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Executive summary

I Summary findings

1.1 Project Design

TheProjectwasenvisagedto compriseof a chainof activities which dovetailedone
another:QSSPwasdesignedasa “total” sewerageand sanitationprojectfor Quetta.
Not only wasthepopulationof Quettato beprovidedwith thefacilities for sewerage
and sanitation,but the collected sewagewas also to be treatedand re-usedfor
irrigation, and an institution was to be createdand set up for subsequentO&M.
Accordingto theReformulationMissionreportwhich assessedProjectfeasibility, this
“total” conceptfor sewerageandsanitationwould be cost effective.

In the Mission’sview this wasat oncethestrengthandthe weaknessof theProject
design:while it resultedin acceptablefinancialand economicratesof return(mainly
on accountof thesaleof thetreatedwastewaterfor irrigation),not all theshaddesin
theProject“chain” couldbe securedprior to Projectimplementationorcontrolledby
theProject,resultingin very significantProjectimplementationrisks.

In theMission’s view, this unusuallylargeextentof the aboveProjectrisksshould
have led to defermentof Project implementationuntil some of thesehad been
resolved,or built in asProjectconditionalities.Alternatively, amorestep-wiseproject
implementationapproachcould have been selected.As it happened,however,
GOBAL and GON proceededon the basis of a large, but insufficiently prepared
Project,with theresultthatpredictabledelaysoccurredduringProjectimplementation.

1.2 Planof Operations (PlanOp) benchmarks and achievements

Land acquisition
Landacquisitionfor thetreatmentplant andthetransportmainwasenvisagedto have
beenachievedby end 1987.This hasnot yet beenfully completedtodate.

Designs
Designsfor the seweragesystemhavebeencompletedin 1987. The proposedtran-
sport main hasbeenreroutedto reachthe revisedproposedtreatmentplant site.
Preparationof detaileddesignsfor thetransportmain andtreatmentplanthasnotyet
started.

Pipefactory
The pipe factory was completedin July, 1990, 30 monthsbehind schedule.Pipe
production for QSSP started in July 1991. Presently the factory is operating
satisfactorily.

Implementationof seweragecontracts
The implementationof the sewernetworkcontractsstartedin November,1991, 32
monthsbehindschedule.Contracts1A and lB. comprising about18 km of concrete
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sewerlength(or about17%of Projecttotal), havealmostbeencompletedat present.

Seweragehouseconnections
ThePlanOpenvisaged14,450houseconnections.Basedon detaileddesignestimates
atotal of 10,500connectingboxesfor houseconnectionswill beprovided.No houses
havebeenconnectedsofar.

Low cost sanitation
The PlanOp envisageda total of 13,850 low cost latrinesto be constructedin areas
outsidethe seweredarea.As of 31 October1992a total of 2,034 latrineshavebeen
constructed(17% of target).

Institutional strengthening
ThePlanOpprovidesfor assistancein theestablishmentanddevelopmentofB-WASA.
Progresstowardsthis objectiveis as follows:

- theB-WASA act, which wasdraftedin 1988, hasbeenenactedin 1989;
- B-WASA organisationhasbeenestablishedand hasan estimatednominal staff

strengthof 431 persons.

Numerousproposalsto operationalisetheprovisionsof theB-WASA Act havebeen
made by the BKI-I and NMC consultants/advisors,but this has not led to
implementation.This matteris discussedin moredetail in section8.10 below.

1.3 Water supply to QSSPsewers

The overall anticipatedwatersupply(from QMC wells andtheB-WASA well fields)
to the areato beseweredby QSSPis expectedto broadlymeettherequirementsof
the sewersto be flushed, providedthat all wells will continueto operateat their
nominal productioncapacityand that this productionvolume is provided to the
seweredareaasper design.However, if GOBAL decidesthat the scarcewater in
Quettais to bedistributedequallyto all its citizens,not enoughwaterwill beavailable
in the seweredareas.

A properset up for 0&M of the entirewatersupplyto Quettato ensurethat these
watersupplylevelswill besustainedin futureis anessentialprerequisitefor theQSSP
seweragesystemto operate.

Presently,with only partialboostingto QuettafromtheNorthernwell field, thewater
supplyservicelevelsvary in theQSSParea.Someareasaremostlikely betteroff than
others,notablyTel Godam,Quaidabadand Nichariin theNorthernpartof thecity,
andSirki/Sateffitetown in thesouthernpartof thecity. However,actualwatersupply
volumes can not be accurately measured with bulk watermeters,becauseof thedirect
boostingof waterfrom thewells into theentiresystemandthering pipelinenetwork.
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1.4 Discharging of domestic waste water in Quetta

Customarily Quetta residentsdischargetoilet and bathroom water separate from
kitchen water.Toilet andbathroomwateroftenpassesthrougha “settlement tank”
beforedischargeinto a soakpitor in themunicipalsurfacedrains.Kitchenwaterplus
solids passdirectly into themunicipal surfacedrains. Municipal sweeperskeepthe
drainsrunning.

For the proper functioning of the sewersystemall domesticwastewatershouldbe
collectedinto the sewer,andsolids shouldbe separatedfrom the wastewaterprior
to enteringthe sewer.

A public campaignto inform Quettaresidentsabout these“needs” of the sewerage
systemwill be requiredprior to connectinghousesto the system.

1.5 Pipe Factory

The decisionto build a VM pipefactory in Quettawashighly questionableboth on
technicalandeconomicgrounds,andshouldnot havebeentakenin view of thevery
high implementationrisks.After verysignificantimplementationdelays,whichcould
nothavebeenovercomewithoutthesubstantial,but unanticipatedGONfinancialand
technicalassistanceto its establishment,thefactoryis presentlyrunningwell. A large
stockof sewerpipesis availablein theyard. However,thesustainabffityof thepipe
factory is vulnerableas it dependson questionabledemandbeyond the Project,
intermittent electricity supply, unsecuredspareparts supply and limited technical
O&M expertise.

1.6 Low Cost Sanitation (LCS)

Froma slow start, theLCS componentof QSSPhasprogressedto a stagewherefour
ReferenceCentresatPashtoonabad,Marriabad,HuddaandKili Shaikhan,havebeen
established.Most of theRCsarenow meetingthetargetsin termsof house-to-house
campaigns,area meetings,obtaining applicationsand installation of latrines and
follow-up visits. This progress,howeveris acutelythreatenedby continuingdisputes
betweenLCS B-WASA andQSSPfinancedstaff overmaterialsprocurementmatters,
which negativelyaffect the LCS imageandimpactin thecommunitiesconcerned.

Trainingmodulesfor civil technicians,RC storekeepers,sanitationpromoters,health
educators,andmistrieshavebeendesigned.Training andpromotionalmaterialshave
beendeveloped,but requireimprovement.

Though building of community awarenessis an expressedintent of the project
activities, availablecommunicationmediahavebeeninsufficiently exploited.

Technical supportto the RCs from theheadoffice is poor and ineffective. Relevant
experienceon low costsanitationis not availableat theheadoffice. Consequently,the
RCscannoteffectivelyrespondto localsituationsencounteredduringimplementation.
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B-WASA andQSSPstaff in theLCS unit areat oddswith oneanother,undermining
the chainof commandand smoothfunctioning of the unit. This is reflectedin the
above poor technical support to RCs and problemsrelating to procurementof
materials.

Costrecoveryis poor.TheLCS unit hasnot(yet) exploitedanypeeror grouppressure
to pay theinstalmentin time. For the majority of the peoplein the targetareas,it is
morea matterof indifference(why shouldwe pay, if we arenot pushed?)than an
affordabffity problem.

Though theProject designemphasisesthe involvementof the privatesectorin low
cost sanitation programme, there is no Project activity (yet) geared towards
encouragingtheprivatesectorto respondto the demandfor latrines.

LCS of QSSPpromotesonly one sanitationoption viz. Twin Pit PourFlushLatrine,
despitecommendablesuccesswith arangeof optionsin manycountriesin theAsian
region. If a spin-off effect, with the private sector taking on the productionand
deliveryof thelatrines,is aimedat, a rangeof optionsat a varyingprices,is generally
moreattractiveto the privatesectorthanonly one product.

Thereis scopeofreducingthecostof thePFLpromotedthroughdesignoptimization,
useof different materialsandintroductionof optionsin its differentcomponents.

1.7 Financialviability: ability to pay and willingnessto pay

Quetta residentsin the QSSParea, both the sewerareaand the LCS area,are
relativelywell off. Payment towards sewerage and sanitation should not be a problem.
However, the value/priority attachedto sanitary facilities is low. This results in
indifferenceto paymentobligationsandcostrecoveryproblems,both on accountof
sewerage andfor LCS.

The currently proposedseweragesurchargeson the water ratesare at best just
adequateto recoverO&M costs, but not to recoupany of the capital cost of the
system.GOBAL subsidyto sewerageandsanitationwill thereforebeunavoidablein
thenearfuture.

1.8 QSSPManagement

Over the last year efforts to introduce joint QSSPmanagement between the BKH
consultants and B-WASA staff have been initiated. This is expressedin joint
responsibility for i.a. contractual/tenderingmattersand financial daims by the B-
WASA ProjectDirector andtheBKFI ProjectManager.

1.9 BWASA institutionaldevelopment

TheBIKE! andNMC consultants/advisors have provided building blocksto operatio-
nalisetheprovisionsof the B-WASA Act throughthepreparationof:
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- organisationalrecommendations;
- accountingsystemsrecommendations;
- anaccountingmanual;
- tariff andbilling systemsrecommendations;
- staffingandtraining recommendations.

However, none of theserecommendationshave so far beenadoptedand imple-
mented.

Numerousproposalshave been made on water charges,but none have been
implemented fully.

Hence,most of the prerequisitesfor B-WASA to function asan autonomous,self-
sustainingauthority accordingto the provisionsof theAct arenot yet in place,even
thoughmanyof theaboveessentialprerequisiteshavebeendiscussedandapproved
by theB-WASA Board. SuchB-WASA Boardapprovalhasnot led to or hasnot been
preceded by GOBALapproval as required under Articles 13 (1) (rules), 16 (a) (tariffs),
26 (borrowing)and27 (accounts)of theAct. Therefore,anumberof essentialB-WASA
Board approvedrecommendationscouldnot be implementedlegally or practically.

Staff rules along the lines of QDA staff rules have been adopted,whereasfor
procurementthe provincial governmentrules apply; for O&M no rules exist yet.
Revenuecollectionis still administeredandhandledmanually,accountingandbudget
preparationstill follow governmentdepartmentalpractices(singleentryaccountsand
preparationof expenditurebudgetsonly).

As a resultof thenon-implementationof theAct, B-WASA todayfunctionsnot asan
Authority, butasagovernmentdepartment,with its establishmenttemporarilyfunded
out of QWSPand(to a lesserextent)QSSP.

Hence,in the Mission’s view, theProjecthasbeenlargelyunsuccessfulin making a
seriousinstitutional impact.

The Missionfeelsthat theroot causeof this lackof progressis insufficient concernor
commitmenton thepartof GOBAL for theviability of B-WASA. B-WASA hasdearly
notbeenperceivedby GOBAL policy makersasan importantimplementationarmof
Government policy in the area of urban watersupplyandsanitation.

1.10 Transfer of QMC assetsandliabilities on accountof water supply
andsewerageoperation to B-WASA

Defacto responsibility for watersupply to Quettais divided betweenQMC andB-
WASA. QMC is responsiblefor the supply to the city centreand B-WASA to the
surroundingareas.QWSP,implementedby B-WASA, is partially providingwaterto
areaswhereQMC is responsiblefor operationandmaintenance(O&M), aswell asto
areaswhereB-WASA hasthis responsibility.

B-WASA andQMC areat oddsoverthedistributionof theadditionalwaterwhich will
begeneratedby QWSP.B-WASA currentlyprovideswaterto consumersin Sateffite
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Town, whereQMC is (still) responsiblefor O&M of sewerage.QSSPwill exclusively
provide sewerageto areascurrently providedwith waterby QMC. Assigning the
technical responsibifity for O&M of the entire Quettawater supply and sewerage
systemto a singleagencyis obviously desirable,but hasnot yet takenplace.

Thetransferof responsibilitiesis providedfor in Article 12 (f) of the B-WASAAct;
proposalsfor it havebeenpreparedfrom time to timeandtheissuehasbeenregularly
discussedin the B-WASA Boardmeetings.However, todateonly a limited portionof
QMC’s wateroperationsand noneof its sewerageoperationshavebeentakenover
by B-WASA asnotedabove.
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II Recommendationsto B-WASA and GOBAL

2.1 Sewerage

2.1.1 Progressin sewerconstructiondependingon watersupplyavailability

The constructionof sewersandsubsequentconnectionsshouldonly startin areaswith
a provensufficient water supply. In the Mission’s assessmentthe areaswith high
potentialandlow risk in thisregardappearto be Tel Godam/Qualdabad/Nichariand
Sirki.

Sincethe pipesrequiredto sewerTel Godam/QuaidabadandNichariplus Sirki are
largely in stock, these sewers could be laid with priority over the planned
implementation scheduleof QSSP. Starting with Tel Godam has the tentative
additionaladvantage(from theflushingpotentialpointof view), that theCantonment
Boardhasan activeinterestin apossibledischargeconnectioninto theQSSPnetwork
at Tel Godam.Minor upgradingof the sewerline maybe required.

Subject to confirmation of adequatewater availability in these areasto flush the
system,constructionof the main lines to Tel Godamand Sirki should thereforebe
startedupon the satisfactorycompletionof thepresent1A andlB contracts(Action:
QSSP/B-WASA).

Forsubsequentseweragecontracts,similarconditionality shouldapply. Dependingon
resultingfeasiblesubsequentprogressof the sewerageworks, Gul Pipewill haveto
be informed about the (potentially significant) changein the piperequirementsfor
1993. It needsto be exploredif the shortfall canbecompensatedby supply to other
consumers,e.g. the CantonmentBoardand BDA. Gul Pipe, the lesseeof the pipe
factory, shouldobtainall its input requirementsthroughnormal commercialchannels
(Action: QSSP/B-WASA/BDA/Gul Pipe).

2.1.2 House connections

Beforeconnectinghousesto the sewers,theproceduresandregulations(bye-laws)for
connectionshould be establishedand madeknown to the clients. Particularly the
residentsof Tel Godam are middle and upper class, and do not have financial
constraintsto meetany connectionor other chargesif properly explained(Action:
QSSP/B-WASA).

Beforestartingto connecthousesto the sewersaneducationcampaignon the actual
use of the sewershould be carried out. This campaignshould explain that solids
shouldbe separatedfrom the wastewater prior to dischargingwastewater,andthat
all wastewater shouldbe dischargedinto thesewer(Action: QSSP/B-WASA).

It is recommendedthat the outstandingissuesconcerninghouseconnectionsare
resolved immediately. Upon completion of the proceduresand the assuranceof
sufficient waterin areas1A andlB houseconnectionsshouldbestartedwithout delay
(Action: QSSP/B-WASA).
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Houseconnectionsin TelGodam/Quaidabad/NichariandSirki should be madeduring
constructionof themain lines(Action: QSSP/B-WASA).

2.1.3 1993sewerageoutputs

By theendof 1993 QSSPshouldhavecompletedthe sewermainsanda numberof
houseconnectionsin 1A, lB. Sirki and Tel Godam zones. The sewagewill be
dischargedthrough the temporaryoutlet into the HabibNullah.

As thiscannotbemore thana temporarysolution, preparationfor the constructionof
the transport main and the treatment plant (land acquisition and detailed
design/preparationof bifis of quantity/tendering)should start during 1993, so that
constructioncould startoncetheseweragein theabovementionedareasis operating
properly (Acion: B-WASAIQSSP).

2.2 Low Cost Sanitation

For successfulimplementationof the LCScomponentof QSSPasdesigned,continued
andadditionalsupporthasto be providedto advancethe Projectin fulfilment of its
objectives.Supportactionsnecessaryaresummarizedbelowandwifi all needto find
theirway in the 1993 QSSPimplementation plan (Action: QSSP):

2.2.1 MaterialsProcurementPolicy

In view of therecurringproblemson procurementof materialsfor theRCs, perhaps
theinvolvementof thebeneficiariesin theprocurementof thematerialsmaysolvethe
problemandgive the RCsa level of flexibility desiredby them. Consideringthat the
creditabifity of the LCSprogrammeultimatelydependson its abifity to deliver to the
community, this matterneedsto be resolvedurgently (Action: QSSP/B-WASA).

2.2.2 TrainingSupport

TheLCS unit needfurthertraining support.Training modulesshouldbe developed
for community leaders,councillors, imams and peoplewhose opinion matters in
society. Specialtraining to improvethecapabilityof privatesectorandencouragetheir
participationshouldbe initiated.

Perhapsthebestwayof improvingsanitationcoverageis throughreinforcingcommon
experiencein thecommunity.About 35% of thepeoplehaveacceptablelatrinesand
ahigh percentagehavetraditional latrines.The initiative to install a facility exists in
thecommunity. it is for theprogrammeto takeadvantageof this vital forcethrough
training interestedpeoplein the communityin both the ‘soft’ and ‘hard’ issuesof
sanitationprogramme.

Training in both technologyand the soft issuesof communitydevelopment,social
mobilisation,sanitationpromotionshouldbestrengthenedto indudedetailsoncriteria
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of design,useof materials,technologyoptions, improvisationandflexibffity along
with cost implications(Action : QSSP).

2.2.3 Developmentof Trainingand PromotionalMaterials

Without detractingfrom the dedicationand the efforts the Projecthas made in
developingthetrainingandpromotionalmaterials,improvementshaveto be madeif
theactivitiesareto havetheirintendedimpact (Action: QSSP).

2.2.4Monitoringand Evaluation

Qualitative indicators of successof training, promotional and hygiene education,
activities shouldbeexpanded(Action: QSSP).

2.2.5Mediaof Communication

Success of low cost sanitation is dependenton a positive responsefrom the
community, not only in the areasserved,but also the wider Quettacommunity. A
programmeinvolvedin improving sanitationconditionsin thecommunityshoulduse
all availablemeansof communication.The radio, television,newspaper,billboards,
traditional channels,transportsuchasbusesshould all beusedto generategeneral
supportandacceptance.Demonstrationlatrinesalongwith basicinformation,should
be put up in schools, madrashas, market places and in front of RCs (Action: QSSP).

2.2.6 Technical Support

A LCS programmecannotdependsolely on a designfor ideal conditions.Reality is
different. Improvisationand changein designnecessaryto adaptto changingsite
conditions, such ashigh watertable, andspaceconstraintshaveto be introduced.

A low cost sanitationprogrammebasedon one technology option with very little
flexibility, cannotbeexpectedto becosteffectivein thelong run. A communitywith
diverseculture, habits,attitudes,incomegroupsandscarcityof spaces,needsarange
of technologyoptionswith improving traditional latrinesat one end of thescaleto
twin pit pour flush latrine at the other. Singlepit latrines, V]Ps (singlepit andtwin
pits), upgradingtraditionallatrinesandsmall bore sewersshouldall be testedasto
appropriatenessunderspedficconstrainedconditions,useracceptabilityandresponse
(Action: QSSP).

Evenwithin the selectedtechnicaloption, theremaybescopefor improvement,both
in terms of designoptimisation,and reductionof cost.The parametersof designof
pits shouldbecarefully evaluated.Thereis scopeof reducingpit sizes.Introduction
of concreteringsfor pit linings,pre-castY-junctions,concretepans,masonryfootrests
mayall beconsideredto assesstheircontributionto costreduction,flexibility, choice,
and greaterpotential for private sector involvementin productionand delivery of
latrines(Action: QSSP).
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2.2.7StudyTours, SeminarsandWorkshops

Key LCS and B-WASA staff should be exposedto successfullow cost sanitation
projectsin theregion. Successfulprojectsshouldbeidentifiedandrelevantstaffsent
to study technologyoptions, communitydevelopmentandevaluationprocedures,
servicedelivery mechanismsandcostrecoverypractices(Action : QSSP).

Key staff from the LCS unit should be sent to seminars,workshopsand training
courseson relevanttopics. The LCS unit shouldalsoorgariiseseminars/workshopsto
shareexperiencesandlessonslearnt(Action: QSSP).

2.2.8Cost Recovery

Costrecoveryshouldrelateto a realisticassessmentof presentvalueof money.The
presentvalueof the time seriesrepaymentover aperiodof five yearswill be much
lower thanthecurrentpriceof a latrine. Theprevailingrepaymentscheduleprovides
discountsfor full paymentupfront andfor different ratesof downpayments.Logically
therebateallowedshouldbe equalto thecurrentfull price minusthepresentvalue
of the time seriespaymentof instalments.The prevailing rateof interestshouldbe
used as the rate of discount to calculate the present value. This will give the
beneficiariesan incentiveto payupfront. Ultimately, the entirecreditsystemmay be
abandoned,as affordabilty doesnot appearto be a seriousconstraint, and the
incentive function of the credit schemewill diminish in importanceover time as
comparedto the inherent difficulties in implementing the credit scheme(Action:
QSSP).

Importantto effectivecostrecoveryis peeror grouppressure,which is known to have
worked in manyplacesin Asia. Apart from follow-up visits by sanitationpromoters
and hygieneeducators,CEOsand motivated communityleadersmay prove to be
useful.Notwithstandingthat usersgroupformationis difficult in theprevailingsocio-
cultural environment in Quetta, efforts at group formation shouldbe pursued.if
latrinescanbegivento individualsin groups,a groupguaranteecanwork to mutual
advantage(Action: QSSP).

2.2.9WID Activities

The LCS unit hasbeen successfulin involving women in its programme. It is
recommendedthattheprogrammeconsolidatesits positionvis-a-visWID in sanitation
beforeventuring into solid wastemanagementand drainage.Wideningthescopefor
women’sinvolvementto includeeducation,healthandfamily planningwill depend
on the future institutionalstatusof the LCS unit (Action: QSSP).

2.2.10 FutureInstitutional Sustainabiity

Thelongterm institutionalsustainabifityof theLCSunit beyondtheProjectperiodhas
beena sourceof concern.it is now time to seriouslyconsiderthe optionsavailable
(either for LCS to stayin oneway or the otherunderB-WASAs auspicesor for it to
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developinto anNGO),weigh thefinancial implications,anddecideon thefuture. For
a smoothtransitiona planof action shouldbedrawn up and operationalisedby the
endof 1993 (Action: QSSP/B-WASA/GOBAL).

2.3 Gradual expansionof joint managementof QSSP

During1993thefunction of supervisingengineer(verifying thequality andquantity
of work) should be gradually transferredto B-WASA. For the transferB-WASA
should, with the assistanceof BKH consultants,prepareitself for taking on this
responsibility(Action: QSSP/B-WASA).

To satisfyGONneedfor anaccountabilityof its financialsupport,theProjectManager
for QSSPshouldkeepa smallinspectionteamfor randomqualityof workschecksand
bill inspection(Action: QSSP).

QSSPbookkeepingshouldalsobegraduallytransferred.To preparefor this transfer,
B-WASA shouldappointasuitablyqualifiedaccountant/bookkeeperto QSSP(possibly
thecurrentQSSPincumbent)to be trainedasrequiredon QSSPaccountingpractices
underthesupervisionof theBKE-I ProjectManager (Action: B-WASA/QSSP).

2.4 B-WASA institutional development

B-WASA’s institutionalsustainabffitycanonlybesecuredif GOBAL adoptstheagency
asanoperationalentity in accordancewith theAct. In the Mission’s view GOBAL’s
commitmentto the implementationof the Act canbedemonstratedby a numberof
concrete,monitorableactionsteps,which canbe takenduring thenext6 monthsi.a.
induding the following:

- amendmentof theBWASA Act to providemorestability in theBoardmembership
and its chairmanship,to deletethe clauseregulatingthe tenureof the managing
director, and to reduce direct GOBAL interferencewith the operation of the
Authority;

- anearlyGOBAL approvalof theproposedB-WASA doubleentryaccountingsystem,
whichwould enableit to establishthe WASA Fundasprovidedfor in Article 23 of
theAct; implementationof thesameby BWASA andcarryingout an inventoryof
theAuthority’s assetsandliabifities to establishits balancetotals;

- an early GOBALapproval of the water chargesandseweragesurcharge,approved
by the B-WASABoard in its meeting of 19 October 1992;

- theframingby B-WASAof comprehensive B-WASA rulesof business(or bye-laws)
as requiredfor the smoothoperationof the Authority, an their approvalby the
BoardandGOBAL;

- the framingof an operationalplanfor acommercial(computerised)billing system
(including provisionsfor sanctionsfor non-payment)by B-WASA andits approval
by the Board and GOBAL;

- to prepareand submit to BWASA Board and GOBAL a realistic budgetfor FY
1993/94,consideringrealisticrevenuetargetsfor that year;

- rationalisationof B-WASA’s organisation,throughadoptionof cleartaskdescriptions
for its variousdepartments,with particularemphasison strengtheningthe revenue
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collection operations,accountingandbudgetingand operationandmaintenance,
both on thewaterandseweragesides;

- adoptionof unambiguousjob descriptionsandqualificationrequirementsfor all staff,
starting from the top management,which will henceforth be adheredto when
vacanciesarise;urgently filling thepositionscurrentlylyingvacant,mostparticularly
the positionof DirectorAdministration/Secretaryof theB-WASA Board;

- improving the dismal office spacesituation of B-WASA, bringing QSSPand the
revenuesectionunderoneroofwith the othercentralB-WASA functions;

The Mission hasrevieweda draft Action Planpreparedby B-WASA to achievethe
aboveby the middle of nextyear. In theMission’sview this Action Plan is broadly
achievable, if there is sufficient political and administrativewill to carry it out.
However, it requiresfurther detailing of the action stepsfor it to be useful as a
managementtool for implementation.

The Mission recommendsthat GOBAL reviews,detailsandadoptsthis Action Plan
with the objectiveto achievethe abovetargetsby 1 July 1993, so that the required
institutional and financial systems can be in implementation by the beginningof FY
1993/94. The Mission furtherrecommendsthatthis Action Planis submittedformally
by B-WASA/GOBAL to RNE not later than31 December1992, so that it canalsobe
usedasa monitoringtool by RNE (Action: B-WASAIGOBALIRNE).

For the finalisation andtheimplementationof theAction Planit will benecessaryto
establisha small workinggroupin B-WASA, chargedwith thetask of initiating and
following up on eachof theindividual stepsof theAction Plan. In view of B-WASA
staff constraints,theMissionrecommendsthat this working groupis chairedby the
MD B-WASA and further consistsof the Director Finance,the (Deputy) Director
Administrationanda managementadvisor (Action: B-WASA).

2.5 Transfer of responsibilities for water andseweragefrom QMC to
B-WASA

The Mission considersthat resolutionof this issueis very urgent,asneitherQWSP
norQSSPcanbecomefully operationalin its absence,andit henceimpingesaboutthe
institutional sustainabiltyof both. As hasbeendoneelsewherein Pakistan,underthe
presentcircumstancesinBalochistanthis canbedecidedby GOBAL andoperationally
implementedrelatively quickly, with resulting inventory of andagreement on the
financialmagnitudeof assetsand liabffities transferredto be resolved post-facto.

TheMissionrecommendsthatanactionplanfor transferalongtheselinesis prepared
urgentlyby GOBAL, to beagreedupon by all partiesby 31 January1993.Themission
furtherrecommendsthat this actionplanis submittedto RNE by that dateto alsobe
usedas amonitoring tool by RNE. For the preparationand implementationof this
action plan it is necessaryto establish a small working group consisting of
representativesfrom QMC and B-WASA, supportedby technical and financial
advisorycapabifity (Action: GOBAL/RNE).
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2.6 1993: a year of ‘Testing and Transition’

If the above recommendationsare adopted,1993 will be a year of testing and
transitionfor QSSPandB-WASA.

The testing appliesparticularly to the technical aspectsof QSSPcomponentse.g.
sewerageandLCS. Thegeneraldirection for theimplementationof thesecomponents
has been describedabove. Implementationof these componentsis within the
capabilityandcompetenceof QSSPandB-WASA.

Generaldirectionsfor themorefundamentaltransferof responsibilitiesfrom QMC to
BWASA and required institutional actions related to B-WASA have also been
describedabove. The implementationof these proposals will go beyond the
competenceofB-WASA, andwill requireinteragencyagreement(B-WASA andQMC)
andGOBAL approvals.

The workinggroupsrecommendedin sections2.4. and2.5. havebeenproposedto
facilitatetheachievementof theseagreementsand obtainingthoseapprovals.
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III Recommendations on continued GON support to
QSSP

3.1 General direction

Consideringthe considerableuncertaintiesregardingthe technical viability of the
seweragepart of the Projectand regardingGOBAL readinessto seriouslyadoptB-
WASA asits main implementingagency,theMissionrecommendsthatGONextends
continued support to the Project during 1993, with further support thereafter
conditionalto thesatisfactoryundertakingof the various actionsdescribedin section
II above.

TheMissionfurtherrecommendsthat an independentandjoint GOBAL/GONreview
of progressis carriedoutby themiddleof 1993 to assessthis, andto recommendthe
scopeanddirection of furtherGON support,if any (Action: GOBAL/GON).

Consideringproject implementationdelays, substantialoverspendingon TA along
with capital cost increases,it is not likely that GON will, within the original
commitmentlimitations, beableto supportfinancingof the entireQSSPworks on a
70/30%basisasprovidedfor in the original PC-I. By theendof 1992only anamount
of Dfl.16.1 million will still be availablefor QSSPimplementation.As detailedbelow,
theMissionproposessomemarginaladjustmentin theGON supportitemsfor 1993,
but consideringthelargerGONandGOBAL resourceconstraints,it maybeadvisable
for GOBAL to actively pursuefinancial support from other donors for selected
seweragecapitalinvestmentitemsin theoverall QSSPcapitalinvestmentprogramme.
Consideringits earlierinvolvementin supportingQWSPandits expressedinterestto
provide further support,anobvious alternativesourceof finance will be the Kuwait
Arab DevelopmentFund. GON mayfacilitate this through liaison with appropriate
donoragencies(Action: GOBALIGON).

3.2 Specific support elements

In theMission’sview GON supportduring1993shouldcomprisethe following:

a. financial supportfor continuedseweragework along thelinesdescribedin paras
2.1.1. - 2.1.3. above;

b. financialsupportfor continuedLCS workasdescribedin paras2.2.1 - 2.2.10 above;
c. technical support by BKH/NESPAK to facilitate the implementationthereof,

consistingof:
- about25 mm of expatriateconsultantssupport;
- 40 mmof local consultantssupport;
- 36 mmof local supportstaff.
Some suggestionsfor specific job descriptionsare provided in Annex 5a to the
Mission’s report.Theseneedto bedevelopedfully in the consultants’proposalas
part of the 1993QSSPimplementationplan (Action: QSSPIBKHINESPAK).
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d. advisorysupportto B-WASA to facilitatethe implementationof theinstitutional
action planandthetransferof responsibilitiesfrom QMC to B-WASA, consisting
of:
- anexpatriatemanagementandorganisationsspecialistwith experiencein public

utility management(10.5);
- a local utility systemsengineer(12months).
Until this managementadvisory team is in place, the servicesof the present
managementadviserrequire to becontinued.An overlapwith theadvisory team
would bedesirable,andif theworkloadrequires,it maybeconsideredto retainthe
presentmanagementadviser(who hasanaccountingbackground)asanadditional
memberof the advisory teamfor part of 1993. A briefTermsof Referencefor the
envisagedmanagementadvisory teamis in Annex5b to the Mission’s report to
facilitateearlyrecruitment(Action: DGIS/RNE).

e. intermittentsupportfrom thePakistanCountryTeamof theUNDP/WB Waterand
SanitationProgrammeon computerisedbilling and revenuegeneration,LCS
technology, training, community developmentanddevelopmentof training and
promotionalmaterials.This supportwould alsoservethewider objectiveof donor
coordinationin the waterand sanitationsector,and in that way shortenlearning
curvesfor executingagenciesanddonorsalike (Action: RNE).

It is tentatively estimatedby the Mission, that the aboveGON supportduring 1993
would requirethe following approximatebudget:

- sewerage(at 70% of costof works, including shareof maintenanceequipment,but
excludingcost of pipes,which needto be 100% financedby GOBAL until the pre-
financing debtincurredhasbeenrepaidin full): Dfl. 1.6million

- LCS (at 70% of cost of works,
including shareof operationalcost): Dfl. 0.3 million

- transportprovisionsandotherQSSP
operationaloverheads(at 70% of cost): Dfl. 0.1 million

- continuedBKH/NESPAK technicalsupport
(at 100%of cost): Dfl. 1.1 million

- B-WASA advisorysupport(at 100%of costs): Dfl. 0.4 million

Total required: Dfl. 3.5 million

3.3 Additional considerations

Upon GOBAL/GON agreementon theabove,QSSPshouldbe requestedto prepare
arevisedanddetailedannualimplementationplanfor 1993, including abudget.This
plan should follow the recommendationsabove. This plan should also include a
tentativetime scheduleplus estimatefor thecompletionof QSSP(Action: QSSP).

As continuedGONfinancingis not ensuredbeyond1993, dependingon theoutcome
of theabovereviewmissionto be fieldedby mid-1993,productionof pipesfor QSSP
during thefirst half of 1993by thepipefactory shouldnot bemore thanrequiredfor
1993works (Action: B-WASA).
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I Introduction

1.1 QSSPcontext

1.1.1 Background

The QuettaSewerageand SanitationProject (QSSP)hasbeendesignedto improve
sewerageand sanitation conditions in Quetta, the capital city of Balochistan.
Balochistanat 350,000 km2 comprises44% of the land of Pakistan,but with an
estimated 6.3 million population(1991) only about5.5% of Pakistan’spopulation.
Populationgrowthin Pakistanhasbeenhighby internationalstandards,atabout3.1%
perannum.Populationgrowthin Balochistanhasbeenestimatedatanastounding7%
p.a during the 1972-81intercensalperiod.Balochistanis consideredto be one of the
poorer provinces of Pakistan,and as such is a major recipient of Netherlands
developmentassistance.

Balochistanhasan arid climate, and a shortageof water resources,which limit its
agriculturalpotential.It hassomenon-agriculturalnaturalresources,suchasgasand
preciousmetals.Industrialactivity is limited to Hub Chowki (just acrosstheborder
with Sindh provinceandreally an adjunctof Karachi, with its developmentcaused
largelyby favourablefederaltaxexemptionsapplicablein Balochistanduringthe1960s
throughto the1980s),Gadanion thecoast(shipbreaking/scrapindustry)and Quetta
valley.

A substantialshareof theprovince’sincomeis derivedfrom trade,with Quettabeing
amajortransshipmentpointon theroadbetweenKarachiandAfghanistan(Kandahar-
Kabul).

The province’spopulationconsistsof a numberof distinctly different ethnic/tribal/
linguistic groups,comprisingof theBaloch,thePathansandthe Brahuiasthe three
majorgroups.During the1980stheprovince’spopulationhasbeenaugmentedby an
estimated1 million refugeesfrom Afghanistan.While theimpressionexiststhatsome
of thesehavereturnedsincethepolitical settlementsin that countryearlyin 1992, the
renewedwavesofcivil warhavebroughtsuchreturnsto a standstillandhavebrought
in new refugees.

1.1.2 Intergovernmental relations

Pakistanhasbeena federallygovernedcountrysincethebreak-upof the “one-unity
of then West-Pakistanin 1971 in the wake of the separationof Bangladesh.The
Constitutionspecifieswhich subjectsareFederalandprovincial functions.

However,until recently,provincial autonomywith regardto its prescribedfunctions
could not be exercisedproperly for lack of fundswithin the control of provincial
governments.The Federalgovernmentrecognisedthe disadvantageousposition of
Balochistanby providing a specialadditional developmentallocationon top of the
regularAnnual DevelopmentProgramme(ADP) allocation,which is determinedon
thebasisof populationcriteria.This SpecialDevelopmentProgramme(SDP) i.a. forms
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the sourceof counterpartfunding for QSSP.Evenwith this andsimilar provisionsin
otherprovinces,the provincesincreasinglyhadto resort to utilising ADP funding to
financerecurrentcosts, astheirown sourcesof revenueandsharedrevenuefrom the
federalgovernmentundertheexistingarrangementswereinsufficientfor thispurpose.
This situation could not be sustained.The 1991 Award by the National Finance
Commissionhaschangedtherevenuesharingformulassignificantly in favour of the
provinces,andthe SDPshavebeenphasedout.

In terms of staffing, the Provincial GovernmentDepartmentsdependfor their top
managementpositionson CSPofficers,who alsoplay amajorrolein localgovernment
managementthroughtheDistrict ManagementGroup.Morejunior positionsareheld
by provincial civil service cadres.Balochistanis not generallyconsideredto be a
pleasantduty station,andasaresultit hastraditionallyprovento bedifficult to attract
qualifiedpersonnelto theprovince,bothin theprivatesectoraswell asin government
service.

1.1.3 Quetta

Quetta,theprovince’scapitalhadabout286,000populationin 1981, the lastyearin
which a population censushasbeen conducted.During the 1972-81 intercensus
intervalQuetta’spopulationhadgrown at 6.8%perannum,aratesubstantiallyabove
thenationalurbanpopulationgrowth averageof about4.7%p.a.,but slightly below
theaggregateprovincialpopulationgrowthrate.SincethentheQMC boundarieshave
been substantially extended.Current (1992) population is variously estimatedat
rangingbetween480,000and1 million. As the1991populationcensuswasabortedno
reliable dataare available. Quettahasalways had a high proportion of nomadic
population living in tents. This transient population has, of course increased
substantiallywith theinflux of Afghanrefugees.Quetta’spopulationvariesmarkedly
betweensummerandwinter, whenmanyof its transientinhabitantsmovetowards
thecoastto avoid the severityof thewinter weather.

Quettais a typical transportand tradingcentre, and is otherwisecharacterisedby
beingtheseatof the provincialgovernmentandthemain westernairbaseandarmy
garrison.

In terms of municipal servicesthecity hassubstantialdeficienciesin water supply
(causedin partby endemicwaterresourcedeficienciesin theQuettavalley), in solid
wastedisposal,drainageand sanitation.Householdwastewater finds its ways into
side drainsalongroadsandstreetsin the city, which often do not properlyfunction
andstagnateasthey arebeingchokedby uncollectedsolid waste.Drinking water
supplyshortageswereenvisagedto be addressedby theKuwait Arab Development
FundsupportedQuettaWaterSupplyProject(QWSP),which after substantialimple-
mentationdelaysis now scheduledfor physicalcompletionby mid-1993.TheQuetta
SewerageandSanitationProject(QSSP- theProject)wasfirst conceivedin 1982asan
essentialresponseto evacuatetheenvisagedlargewastewaterflowsgeneratedby the
additionalwater supply from QWSP.
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1.2 The Project: objectivesandscope

The Project’sbroadobjectiveis to improvethe living andsanitaryconditions of the
populationof Quetta.

As perPC-I, this objectivewasto befurtheredby theimplementationof thefollowing
projectcomponents:

- theprovision of about130km of seweragesystemin thecity centre;
- the provision of 12.5 km sewagetransportmain;
- thedevelopmentof a wastewatertreatmentplantwith a capacityof 25,000cubicm.

per day;
- the developmentof a 270 ha. irrigation schemeto be irrigatedwith treatedwaste

water from thetreatmentplant;
- the installation of about 14,500 sewerage house connections;
- the provision of at least13,850 low cost latrinesin areaswhich cannot (yet) be

sewered;
- assistancein thedevelopmentof theBalochistanWaterandSanitationAuthority (B-

WASA), which would be the agencyresponsiblefor O&M of the assetscreated
undertheProjectandfor furtherdevelopmentschemes.

Envisagedprerequisitesfor project implementationare land acquisition for the
treatmentplant and for the transportmain, aswell as the developmentof a pipe
factory, which would manufactureseweragepipesto beusedin laying thesewerage
network andthe transportmain.

After initial Projectpreparationand appraisalin 1982-3,it wasdeemedthat further
Projectfeasibility was necessary before commitments to its funding could bemade.

This feasibility study was carried outduringa 3 monthsProjectReformulationMission
in 1984. This feasibility study was reviewed by a Government of the Netherlands
(GON) AppraisalMission in 1985 and also formedthe basis for the 1985 Planning
CommissionFormat I (PC-I) for the Project,which, with slight modifications, was
approvedby theExecutiveCommitteeof theNationalEconomicCouncil (ECNEC) in
1986.

To achievetheProjectaimsGON financial assistanceof Dfl. 22 million andtechnical
assistanceof Dfl. 4.5 million wasenvisaged.

Technicalassistancefor the Project to be carriedout by the Netherlands-Pakistan
consultantsteamof messrs.BKH/NESPAK wasmobiisedin early1987on the basis
of anagreedPlan of Operations(PlanOp).

1.3 Mission objectives, scope,composition anditinerary

TheQSSPEvaluationMissionhasbeencarriedout during 25 October- 12 November
1992. TheTermsof referencefor theMission (attachedasAnnexla) preparedby the
NetherlandsEmbassyIslamabad(RNE)provideda broadmandateto theMission to
evaluatetheProject along thefollowing criteria:
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1. Policy. Has the Project been designedand implementedin consonancewith
GOBAL/GOP/GON(sector)policies?How doesProjectdesignandimplementation
comparewith internationalsectorpolicy trendsandprogrammeapproaches?

2. Realisationof objectives.To what extenthaveProjectobjectivesbeenrealised?

3. Effectivenessof Projectdesign,inputs,activities andoutputsin achievingProject
objectives.

4. Projectimpacts,particularlyimpactson the environment,health,povertyand on
thepositionof women.

5. Projectsustainabffity,alongthefollowing dimensions:
- technical/operationalsustainabffity;
- environmentalsustainability;
- socialsustainabffity;
- institutionalsustainabifity;
- financialsustainability.

The MissionTOR also indicatessomeof the perceivedproblemareas,and explicitly
requirestheMissionto makerecommendationsfor further Projectdevelopment.

The Mission was envisagedto be a joint GOBAL/GON evaluationmission. The
following missionmemberswerenominatedby GON/RNE: mr. JensBjerre, RWSG-
SA, Delhi; dr. Zia Al Jalaly; mr. Haroon-ur-Rashid,RWSG-SA;Dhaka,ir. Henk van
Schaik (HvS), R[VM, Bilthoven and dr. Emiel Wegelin, NET, Rotterdam(mission
leader).TheGovernmentof Balochistan(GOBAL) nominatedmr. HidayatullahKhan,
Chief CoordinationOfficer, Planning,Monitoring andCoordinationUnit, Planning
andDevelopmentDepartment,GOBALascounterpartmissionmember.

After initial briefing at RNE in Islamabad,the Mission spentits remaining time in
Quettaandhaddiscussionswith all concernedGOBAL officials, B-WASA manage-
mentandstaff, QSSPconsultantsandstaffand otherinvolvedindividuals.An issues
paperwaspresentedby theMissionto theAdditional ChiefSecretary(Development),
GOBAL anddiscussedon 5 November1992.TheMission presentedits draftsummary
findingsandrecommendationsin awrap-upmeetingchairedby the ACS(Dev.), also
attendedby GON/RNErepresentativeson 10 November1992(agreedminutesof the
meetingare in Annexib). Subsequentto thewrap-upmeeting,further discussionof
highlightsof theMission’s findings andrecommendationstook placewith theChief
Minister, GOBAL and theMinister for UrbanDevelopmentandPlanning,GOBAL.

In preparingthis report,messrsBjerreandVan Schaikhavebeenresponsiblefor the
technicalevaluationof thesewerageandwatersupply issues,mr. Rashidanddr. Al-
Jalaly for the evaluation of the low-cost sanitation component, and dr. Wegelin for the
institutional and financial evaluationof B-WASA. Editing of the report hasbeen
carriedoutby messrs.WegelinandVan Schaik.Thisfinal reporthasbenefitted from
commentson the earlierdraft (circulated on 18 November1992) receivedfrom B-
WASA, BKH andGON.
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II QSSPAchievements:
Benchmarks and their Realisation

2.1 Pipe factory

The ReformulationMission Report for the QuettaSewerageand Sanitationproject
(1984)recommendedtheconstructionof a concretesewerpipefactoryin Quetta.

ThePC-Ifor QSSPstatedthat “a numberof Pakistanipipemanufacturersandprivate
investorshave alreadyshown keeninterestin this undertaldng~,that “GON/FMO
expressedinterestto provide a developmentcredit to a joint ventureto be set up
betweena Pakistanianda Dutch pipemanufacturer”andthat “the investmentcosts
arenot includedin theprojectbudget”.

The PlanOpfor QSSPestimatesthe requiredtime for theestablishmentof thepipe
factory at 13 months,andenvisagedthat the startingdatefor the delivery of sewer
pipesto QSSPwould be 1 December1987.

On 15 May 1990, 2.5 years after the projected date in thePlanOp,the first pipewas
producedin the pipefactory.

Insteadof a private party, BDA (BalochistanDevelopmentAuthority) becamethe
ownerof thefactory.GONhadagreedto pre-financetheimportedequipmentfor the
factory, which wassubsequentlyleasedto thepresentoperator,Gul Pipe.

Full scaleproductionfor QSSPstartedon 1 July 1991.

QSSPprepareda5 yeardeliveryscheduleto thepipefactoryfor productionpurposes.

At the time of the Mission, October-November,1992, the pipe factory was in full
production, had delivered the pipes for year 1 of the delivery schedule and had cast
a substantialnumberof pipesfor year2 of the delivery schedule.

2.2 Seweragedisposalnetwork

The ReformulationReport(1984) states that QSSPwill provide a sewer network for
the city centreof Quetta.The PlanOp(1986)stipulatesthat a total of 130 km sewer
lineswill beconstructedin contractparcelsbetween1988 and1993.

Presentlya total of 18 km of concretesewerline hasbeenconstructed.

ThePlanOpenvisageda total of 14,500houseconnectionsto theseweragesystem,to
beprovidedduring thecourseof theProjectperiod.Nohouseshavebeenconnected
as yet.
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2.3 Sewagetransportmain, wastewater treatment plant and irrigation

scheme

Transportmain

The wastewaterwill be transportedto a sewagetreatmentplant through a gravity
transportmain. Thetreatmentplant will be situatedapproximately12.5 km north of
Quetta. The preliminary design indicates that the transportmain will be a single 900
mmdiameter pipe. By 2004 this mainline will need duplication to accommodate the
volume of waste water. The proposedroute runs largely parallel to the railway
easement(see Annex2b).

A topographical surveyof theoriginally proposedroutehadbeencarriedout in 1987;
after revising the route,a resurveyhasbeencarriedout in 1990. Acquisition of land
requiredfor the currentroute was initiated in February1991, but hasnot yet been
completed(seesection2.6).

ThePlanOpassumedthat detaileddesignof thetransportmain would becarriedout
in January- February1988 and envisagedcompletion of constructionby November
1990. The detaileddesign has not yet been prepared.

A temporarydischargepoint into theHabib NuIIah hasbeenestablishedin thecity.
Untreatedwastewaterwill bedischargedat this point into theriverbed(nullah)until
thetransportmain and thetreatmentplant will havebeenconstructed.

TheMission considersthat thefollowing issuesrequireconsideration:

- recalculationof the transportmain on the basis of the present and the expected
future water supply situation in Quetta (action: QSSP);

- landacquisitionshouldbecompletedassoonaspossible(actionB-WASA);
- detaileddesignand bifi of quantitiesfor the constructionof the transportmain

shouldbe preparedimmediatelyandconstructionshouldstartassoonaspossible
(action QSSP);

- the environmentalimpact of the temporary dischargepoint in town shouldbe
assessed(action: QSSP).

Treatmentplant

The ReformulationMissionReportof 1984 discussedseveralappropriateoptionsfor
wastewatertreatment.Thereportrecommendeda treatmentsystemwith anaerobic
pre-treatrnentfollowedby facultativepondsandmaturationponds.Therecommended
systemis simple and requiresminimum operation and maintenance.The report
recommendedto utilize the treatedwastewaterfor irrigation purposes.

Thepreliminarydesignsuggestedthetreatmentpondsto bedesignedto facilitatethe
irrigation requirementsfor 270 haduring thecroppingperiod. Thehydraulicdesign
capacitybasedon the original populationand water consumptioncapacitieswas
estimatedat 25,000cu.m/dayfor phasesI andII.
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The report discussedthe pros and cons of this method. It did not discuss the
environmentalimpact of the reduced or stopped biological process during the winter
months. During this period the waste water will be dischargedto the nearest nullah,
becausethereis no requirementfor irrigation.

Due to land acquisition problems the proposed site for the treatment plant has been
changedto a site at the railway line to Chamanat SundarChore to a site of the
Airport andnorth of Tirkha Lora (seemap at Anìnex 2b). Acquisition of a200 acresite
is in progress (see section2.6below). TheMissionvisited the proposed site. The area
is relatively flat; its elevation is roughly 300 m lower thanQuettacity. No soil tests
have yet been carried out.

The B-WASA laboratory is fully equipped and staffed. However, the necessary
chemicalsto performswater quality tests have been lost when the laboratory changed
location, and thesehave not yet been replenished. This is urgently required, asa
detailedknowledgeof the composition of the waste water, to be acquiredthrough
water quality monitoring, is a prerequisite input for the detailed design of the
treatmentplant.

The PlanOp envisagedthe detaileddesignto be prepared in August - September 1987,
followed by startof construction in March 1989 and completionin Novei~nber1990.
Preliminary designwork wascarriedout in August 1987, but due to the above no
further designwork could be undertaken.

The Mission suggests that the following issuesare carefully considered:

- a review of the hydraulic load on the treatment plant basedon the revisedestimate
of the expectedwaste water flow (action: QSSP).

- provision of the required chemicalsto the B-WASA laboratory, water quality
monitoring andfor thepurposeof verificationof thecomposition of the wastewater
at the outlet into the Habib Nullah (action: B-WASA).

- environmental impact of the discharge to the nullah during periods with no
irrigation demandand with low biological activity in the ponds(action:QSSP/B-
WASA).

- impact on the use of treatedwaste water for irrigation purposes, both for the crops
grown andfor the labourers working on the farms (action: B-WASA).

- commencementof the detaileddesignof the treatment plant and further preparation
for its construction to be taken up immediately (action: QSSP).

Irrigation scheme

The Reformulation Mission Report proposed a re-use of treated waste water for an
irrigation schemeat the treatment plant. The report describes theoretical modular
irrigation farms of 10 ha eachwith a systemof lined mainchannels,serviceroads and
managementthrougha Project ManagementUnit (PMU). On-farm developmentis,
according to the report, the responsibility of the farm.

The report proposed sale of waste water to the farms throughPMU; a method for
measuring of the water for each farm is not described.Resale of the treated waste
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water was a major was envisaged to contribute significantly to the financial and
economic viability of the Project. The areaadjacentto the (revised) site for the
treatmentplant is wasteland. An irrigation scheme,fed from a tubewell anda dam
is situatedapproximately2 km northof the sitefor thetreatmentplant.

ThePlanOpassumedthattheirrigationschemeswouldbedesignedduringSeptember
- October1987; and that constructionof theschemeswould commenceby mid-1990.

A design for irrigation schemeshad been preparedin relation to the originally
intendedtreatmentplant site, but no furtherfollow-up hasbeencarriedout since.In
the Mission’s view, it is highly questionableif surroundingland ownersareat all
willing andinterestedin developingirrigation fed farms andin buying treatedwaste
waterto irrigate theircrops.This needsto beestablishedasa matterof urgency,and
if positive interestis established,a concretearrangementfor selling this wastewater
needsto bedesigned(action: B-WASA).

2.4 Low cost sanitation (LCS)

The low cost sanitationis a processorientedcomponentof QSSPwith quantitative
targetsin the numberof latrines to be installed. As the LCS componentaims at
improving healthand environmentalsanitationin low incomeareasthroughchange
in people’sattitudesand hygienehabits,it is importantthat thecomponentbeseen
asa‘process’of changeratherthanonly activitiesgearedto meetingphysicaltargets.

In sucha contextproject indicatorsof achievementshouldnot only be numbersof
latrinesproducedandsold, trainingsessionsheldorhealthmessagesimparted,but
mustbe intrinsically linked to the quality of eachprojectelementandtheintegration
of all projectelementsasa whole.Achievementcanonly bemeasuredby thechanges
broughtaboutin perception,attitudesandhygienehabitsof thebeneficiary.But such
indicatorsare not readily available. In the absenceof betterindicators the latrines
installedand training and promotionalactivities conductedareusedassurrogates.

TargetsMet

The LCS component was expected to be operational in 1987 andby 1993, 13,850Pour
FlushLatrines(PFL) were to be installedin six low income areas of Quetta. The target
was too ambitious for an LCSunit without anyprior experiencein low costsanitation.

In 1987-1988 (the demonstrationphase) 100 latrines were constructed through
contractors, all free of cost. The demonstration phase provided the basis for the
subsequentdevelopmentof the LCS. Theuseracceptabilityof the PFL was testedin
selectedareasand importantlessonson the design,delivery systemandbeneficiary
attitudes were learnt. However, providing free latrines, and using contractorsfor
latrine installation, wereshownnot to be feasiblein thelong run.

As a resultin PhaseII (1988-Dec. 1990),costrecoverywasintroducedandcontractors
were passedover in favour of CommunityBasedOrganisations(CBOs). With the
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activesupportof theonly ReferenceCentre(RC) in Pashtoonabad,theCBOsinstalled
a total of 328 latrines. The pace of construction was slow. The management capacity
of CBOswaspoor, the LCS unit lackedexperiencein communitybaseddevelopment
and coordination at the management level was virtually absent.In the 1987 - April
1990 period only 428 latrineswereinstalled.

The third phaseof LCS (Nov. 1990 - March 1992) was marked by a shift in
responsibilityof implementationfrom the CBOs to the ReferenceCentres.Six RCs
wereplannedandby March1992,five RCshadbeenestablishedatPashtoonabad(two
RCsin Pashtoonabadwerecombinedinto one), Hudda,MarriabadandKill Saikhan.
No additional RC is planned, as areasearmarkedfor coveragehavealready been
brought under the project with concomitantadjustmentsin the targetsfor the RCs.
However, if new low incomeareasareidentified,anothercentremaybe established.

In Phaselv (April - Oct. 1992)the LCSprogrammestartedpicking up andsomeof the
RCs surpassedtheir monthly targetsset at 100 latrines for Pashtoonabad,and 50
latrineseachfor Hudda, Marriabad,andKill Saikhan.

By October1992 2,034latrineshadbeenconstructedagainsta revisedtarget of 2,583.
Operationof theRCshasimproved,anddespiteoutstandingproceduralproblemsin
materialsprocurement,andtechnicalbackstopping,theRCsaremeetingtheir assigned
targets.

Methodology

The numberof latrines installed, is only one(albeit amajor one)of the indicatorsof
performance.Otherprojectactivitiesrelatedto building awareness,sanitationpromo-
tion, andhygieneeducation,areperhapslesstangible, but no lessimportant. These
activitiesarein essencethefoundationon whichalowcostsanitationschemeis based.

In recognition of the importanceof the ‘soft’ issues, the LCS unit has evolveda
methodologyfor implementationof theLCS programme.Prior to theconstructionof
the latrines,active promotionalactivities are undertakenat the community level to
build awarenessandcreateademandfor latrinesin communities.Hygieneeducation
andpostconstructionfollow-up with regardto properuseandmaintenancearealso
undertakenby the RCs.

The LCS unit hasdevelopedtraining/promotionaland educationalmaterialsin the
form of slides,posters,charts,pamphletsanddiagrams.Thesehavebeentestedin the
field andare apart of thepromotionalandeducationalactivities of the RCs.

A monitoringsystemcompletewith reportingformatsandformshasbeendeveloped
andis beingused.The systemassessesstaff performanceanddeterminesthebottle-
necksin implementationof the programme.Monitoring is practisedat both the RC
and Head Office levels. After two months of installation of the latrines a user
satisfactionsurveyis undertakento assesstheproperuseandmaintenanceof latrines.
Weekly and monthly reviewmeetingsto evaluateprogress,identify problemsand
suggestsolutionsareregularlyheldat theheadoffice. A BaselineSurveyhasrecently
beenconducted.
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Cost

The cost of the latrine depends on the cost of local materials and its dimensions, which
depends on the estimated number of users in the households. On average, the
construction cost of a latrine,excludingoverheads,is betweenRs. 2,000 to Ks. 2,400.
Training, sanitationpromotionandhygieneeducationare indispensable components
of the programme.Based on standard RC performance, the overhead on account of
these socialcomponentsis Rs. 968perlatrinewith anotherKs. 977 for interest subsidy,
technicaland administrativesupport.The total overhead,thereforeis Rs. 1,945 per
latrine, assumingthat the RCs meet the total monthly target of 200 latrines. The
overheadsof temporaryconsultantsupporthavebeenexdudedin this calculation.
Total standardcapitalcostper latrine, therefore,works out at Ks.4,000to Rs.4,400.

This comparesfavourably to the capital costs of the seweragesystem which is
estimated at about Ks. 17,000 per house connection(costsof seweragenetworkonly -

if costof treatmentplant andtransportmain areadded,capitalcostsperconnection
work out at Ks. 27,000), excludingadditionalcoststo be incurredby householdsfor
connectingto the system(seesections3.2 and7.5).

Cost Recovery

Thecostrecoveryscheduleinvolvesadownpaymentwith theremaining(construction
costsonly; no interestis chargedon the loan) payablein monthly instalments.The
scheduleis not uniform acrossthe board. Thereare a numberof options for the
beneficiariesto choosefrom. Theoptionsareasfollows:

Full Paymentat the time Discountof Ks. 350
Down Paymentof Ks. 1400 Discountof Ks. 280
Down Paymentof Ks. 1050 Discountof Rs. 150
Down Paymentof Ks. 700 Discountof Ks. 70
Down Paymentof Ks. 200 No discount

Theoptioncommonlyusedis a downpaymentof Ks. 200 with theremainingpayable
in monthly instalmentsof Ks. 35 over a five year period. The down paymentis
receivedat the RCs during application for the latrines, while the instalmentsare
payable throughbanks.A Challan Book for the purposeof depositswith thebanks
is provided by the RCs to all beneficiaries on satisfactorycompletionof the latrines.
Thebanksareexpectedto sendmonthly statementsto the QSSPheadoffice.

Costrecoveryis theweaksideof theLCS programmewith low monthly repayments
in the order of 10% of what is due.Defaultersreport lack of cooperationfrom the
banksin receivingpaymentsandlonghoursof wait to makethepayments,asbeing
the primary reasonsfor non-payment.Recent follow-up visits to forty defaulting
householdshaveresultedin an improvement,reinforcing the wisdom of exerting
social pressureon defaulters.At leastfour of these40 families visited, upon being
remindedof the outstandingdebt, paid the total outstandingloan amountin one
paymentat once.A beneficiarywho defaultsin paymentfor threeconsecutivemonths
is supposedto be issueda notice by the headoffice, but despitelow rate of cost
recovery,noticesarenot issued.
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Target Groups

The LCS programmefocuseson low income/katchiabadiareas.Comparedto other
areasof thecity, accessto public utilities andservicesin thesekatchiabadisis poor.
With high population densities, the areas exhibitpoorsocialand economicattributes.
Inhabitants in these areas are conservative andhavediversecultural traits. Restrictive
control,andthepervasiveconceptof seclusionof women,inhibit communitydevelop-
ment and women’s involvementin the sanitation improvement.Katchi abadis in
Quettaarenot the easiestareasto work in. Thatan entry hasbeenmadeinto these
traditionalareasis by itself a major achievement. Todate all areas earmarked for LCS
havebeenincludedin ongoingProjectactivities.

2.5 BWASA institutional development

No quantitativebenchmarkswere set in project design for the developmentof B-
WASA or assistancethereto.In fact, in theoriginal PC-I, this wasnotseenasaproject
objective, but as an additional requirement,necessaryfor implementationand
operationof projectfacilities.

In thePlanof Operationstheassistancein thedevelopmentof B-WASA on technical,
organisational,financial and administrativematterswas seenasone of the 5 short-
termaimsof theProject,with theunderstandingthatuponProjectcompletionby early
1994 therewould be anAuthority capableof managingthe assetscreatedunderthe
Project,aswell asplanningandimplementingfuture investments.

Major milestonesin theprocessof institutionaldevelopmentreferredto in thePlanof
Operationsare:

- theenactmentof theB-WASA act, thedraftingof whichhadbeenagreedatProject
initiation;

- the establishmentof a systemof userchargesto cover the cost of capitaland of
operation andmaintenance;

- the establishmentof anorganisationalstructureandmanpower;
- the establishmentof rules and regulationsgoverning design and construction

standards, operational and maintenanceaspects, budget preparation and
accountancycontroland revenuecollection systems.

Todatethefollowing hasbeenachieved:

- theB-WASA act,which hadbeendraftedin 1988,hadbeenfirst promulgatedasan
ordinancein 1988 andwasenactedasanact in 1989;

- numerousproposalshavebeenmadeon usercharges,but nonehaveyet been
implemented:the B-WASA Board, in its meeting of October 1992 adopteda
surcharge on the water rate for sewerage of Ks. 50 perconnectionper month,but
this is yet to be approvedby GOBAL and to be operationalised;asindicatedin
section7.5below thisproposedtariff may at bestbeadequateto cover O&M cost;

- B-WASAorganisation has been established (present organograrnme is in Annex 3),
and accordingto B-WASA, hasa current nominal staff strengthof 431 persons
(accordingto BK}I consultants,this reflects the mid-1991position: it is suspected
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that actualstaffing levels aresignificantly higher), of which 370 arepaid out of
developmentoutlayson accountof QWSPand61 on accountof QSSP;

- numerousproposalshavebeenmadeby theBKH and NMC consultants to establish
rules andregulationsgoverningthe above;noneof thesehavebeenadoptedand
operationalisedtodate; staff rules alongthe lines of QDA staff rules havebeen
adopted, whereas for procurement the provincial government rulesapply; for O&M
no rules exist yet. (Water) revenuecollection is still administeredandhandled
manually,accountingandbudgetpreparationstill follow governmentdepartmental
practices(singleentry accountsandpreparationof expenditurebudgetsonly).

Additional benchmarkindicationsof (lack of) institutional progressconsistof the
following:

- since B-WASA’s establishment,the B-WASA Board has only met 8 times from
September1988,insteadof monthlyasmandatedby the B-WASA Act;

- therehavebeenseveralextra-legalchangesin the composition and particularly the
chairmanshipof theBoard; thesehavenot beenlegalisedpost-facto;

- from January1986 till the presenttherehavebeen6 managingdirectors, i.e an
averageincumbencyof a little morethanoneyear.

2.6 Inputs: land, manpower and expenditure

Landacquisition

According to the September1986 Plan of Operations, the required land, both for the
sewagetreatmentplantaswell asfor easementswith regardto the sewagetransport
main was to be acquired duringa 6 monthsperiodendingin lateDecember1987.

At present,noneof thishasyet beenfully realised.

With regard to the treatmentplant land, when the land value of the originally
designatedsite was assessedin accordancewith the compulsoryland acquisition
procedurein early 1989 (!), it turnedout to be Ks. 60 million, or twelve times the
envisagedlandcostsof Ks. 4.6 million asper approvedPC-I.

In view of this, GOBAL decidedin July 1989 that B-WASA should identify analter-
native site. An alternative203 acresite was identified,andits landvalueassessedin
May 1990 at an amount of Ks. 4.1 million, with a 15% compulsoryacquisitioncost
surchargeleading to land costsof Ks.4.7 million. Following representationsby the
landowners,landcompensationpayablewasfixed by the competent authorities at Ks.
4.5 million plus 15% surchargein November1990.

Upon depositof this amount,thelandownershipwastransferredin thenameof B-
WASA in December1990,givingB-WASA formalpossessionof thesite. However, the
original ownersappealedfrom this decisionto theSessionsCourt, which awardeda
much highercompensation.Following this, B-WASA appealedto the High Court,
which upheldthedecisionof the lower court in which the total amountto bepaidby
B-WASA wasfixed atKs. 26.3million. B-WASA againappealed to the Supreme Court,
which wasexpectedto rule on the case on 8 November 1992, but the ruling hasbeen
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furtherdelayed.it is generallyexpectedthattheSupremeCourt will upholdtheHigh
Court decision, leading to additional land costs of Ks. 21.1 million, payable by
GOBAL, asprovidedfor in theB-WASA act, if B-WASA cannotmeetits obligations.
As indicatedin para7.5below,B-WASA is clearlynot in apositionto paythisamount
(action: GOBAL).

Pending the court proceedings, B-WASAhas not yet physically taken possession of
the land (eventhough it is legally entitled to do so), reportedlyfor fear of physical
violence.

With respect to the land acquisition requirement for the transport maineasements,this
concerns relatively small parcelsof private land, as most of the transportmain
trajectory is land owned by Pakistan Railways, which has given B-WASApermission
to lay the main. Acquisition of privatelandhasbeencomplicatedby a slight change
in thealignmentof the proposed trajectory: as a result acquisitionof the requiredone
acreof landwasre-initiatedin January1992. This land acquisition process is further
complicatedby thefact that thelandis in multiple (sub-) tribal ownership.B-WASA
expectsthatthe list of owners will be complete in about threemonthsfrom now, after
which land value assessment canbe carriedout. Thefinancialimplicationsof this are
likely to be too small to form a seriousobstade.

Manpower

a. BKH/NESPAK

BKH expatriate manpower input has been utilised at much higher levels than
envisagedin the Plan of Operations for the project: by July 1992 the originally
envisaged146.5 manmonthsfor theentire7 yearsprojectperiod (up to January 1994
inclusive)hadbeenexceeded(147.6manmonthshadbeenusedby then).

There has also been a significantly differentpatternof manpoweruptakeascompared
with the originallyplannedutilisation: the project manager spent substantially more
time (52.5 manmonths as compared to 36 originallyplanned).The envisagedprovision
for home office support hasbeenvery substantiallyexceeded(31 manmonthsas
comparedto 10 marimonthsplanned).Thishasbeenlargelyoffsetby lesstime spent
by the senior civil engineerand the residentengineer (combined actuals of 41
manmonths ascomparedto plannedinputsof 73 manmonths).Theenvisagedinputs
on organisation and O&Mhave also been much lower than envisaged(a combined
input of 3.5 manmonthsascomparedto 10 manmonthsplanned).

By mid 1992 also a total number of 59.5 additional manmonths (for a low-cost
sanitation coordinator, a water supply coordinator, a community development advisor
andasociologist)hadbeenused,for which GONcommittedadditionalfundsin 1988
through to 1990.

Local (NESPAK) inputs were envisagedata total of 166.5 professionalmanmonths.
By October1992 a total of 176manmonths(comprising114professionalmanmonths
and 62 manmonthsof draughtsmen,computeroperatorand inspectors)havebeen
utilised.
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b. MartensBeton

MartensBeton provided machineryandequipmentfor thepipefactory andrendered
substantialtechnicalassistancefor the establishmentandoperationalisationof the
factory. Subsequently,Martens Beton provided about 12 manmonthsof technical
assistancefor pipe factory operation,in an initial six month input and nine short
missions.Noneof this supporthadbeenenvisagedin theoriginal project design.

c. National ManagementConsultants(NMC)

Two separate,unanticipatedinputs havebeenprovidedby NMC for a two-months
reviewstudyof theadministrativedevelopmentof B-WASA in 1991,andthroughthe
provision of 8 manmonthsof the servicesof amanagementadvisorin 1992.

d. Monitoring andevaluation missions

In accordancewith the Plan of Operations,monitoring missions in support of the
project were envisagedat least twice-yearly during the Projectperiod. In reality
monitoringmissionshavevisitedtheProjectsomewhatlessfrequently,generallyonce-
yearly,exceptin 1989 and1991 when2 missionswerefielded.

Theplanof Operationsenvisagedindependentevaluationsat the end of thesecond
andatthe endof thefifth yearof theProject.Thefirst envisagedevaluationmission
did not takeplace.Theevaluationmissionof which thisreportdescribestheoutcome
wascarried‘out five and-a-halfyearsaftertheProjectstarted.

e. GOBAL/B-WASA counterpartstaff

In the PC-I 17 manmonthsof professionalstaff were foreseenduring the detailed
designstagefor the seweragescheme.Additionally, the following annualestablish-
mentwas foreseenduring implementationandoperation:

- implementationof seweragescheme,transportmain, treatmentplantandirrigation
scheme:10 professionalstaff and82 sub-professionalandsupportstaff;

- low costsanitationimplementation:7 professionalstaff and36 sub-professionaland
supportstaff;

- operationandmaintenance:6professionalstaffand77sub-professionalandsupport
staff.

ThePC-Iis not dearonwhethertheseannualstaffinglevelswereenvisagedthrough-
out during the Project, which is unlikely: as implementationproceeds,the staff
requiredfor implementationmaygraduallyphaseout, while themaintenancerequire-
mentwill grow concurrently.

Recentactualstaffinglevelshavebeenlower: while theQSSPB-WASA establishment
for FY 1991-92 listed 22 professionaland78 sub-professionalandsupportstaff, 5 and
26 of thesepositionswerelistedasvacant.In thecurrentFY 1992-93establishmentlist
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there are 20 professionalpositions (of which 1 is vacant) and 41 occupied sub-
professionalandsupportstaffpositions.In view of theaboveundarity in the original
Projectdesignin this regard,it is difficult to attachsignificanceto these differences.

g. QSSPcontract staff

During 1992 some local staffundercontractwith QSSPhavebeenfundedout of the
capital fundingpartof the Project,i.e. on top of the provisions for technical assistance,
which was not foreseen.This compriseslargely staff involved in the LCS project
component,at present2 professionalsand57 semi-professionaland supportstaff.

Office facilities, equipment and vehicles

Furnishedoffice facilities, suppliesandvehicleO&M wereto beprovidedby B-WASA
as per PC-I andPlan of Operations,while equipmentand 24 vehideswere to be
procuredundertheproject.Additional office requirementsnot foreseenin thePlanof
Operations,i.e. for the LCS referencecentreshavebeenmet by BWASA in asfar as
rentalsareconcerned,while the projectbudgetmet the costsof ouffitting. Todate28
vehideshave beenprocured, of which 5 were for replacement. Additionally, 22
motorcydeshavebeenprovidedaswell asoffice equipment.

Financialresourceinputs

The revisedPC-I approvedby ECNEC in April 1986envisageda total capitaloutlay
of Ks. 240 million for theproject, coveringdetaileddesign,capitalworks andproject
establishmentcharges.It is not clear if the PC-I approvalalso envisagedtechnical
assistancebeyondthedetaileddesign:although GONcommittedDfl. 22 million asa
loan and Dfl. 4.5 million asagrant (meantfor technicalassistance),this is described
in thePC-I asif theentire Dfl. 26.5 million is meantfor part capital financing. GON
financingwas envisaged to cover 66%of total project cost.

Due to a delayed start and changes in the exchange rate, the total project costs and
financing shareshadbecomeasfollows in the Planof Operations:

Total project costs: Ks.283 million
CON share: Ks. 203 million
GOBAL share: Ks. 80 million

With the exception of technical assistance and vehicles (Ks. 50.5 million), which were
100%to be financedby GON,capitalexpenditurewas to be financedfor 70%by CON
and for 30%by GOBAL.

The Netherlands contribution as per approved Plan of Operations consisted of a Dfl.
22.0million loan for capital investment (in 1988 this was subsequently converted into
a grantin thesameamount)anda DII. 5.4 million grant for technicalassistanceand
training (additionally, a further Dfl. 0.4 million committed to the Project was kept
outsidethe Planof Operationsfor monitoring andother supportmissionsand for
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contingencies).During the courseof projectdevelopment,CON committeda further
total of Dfl.1.2 million for related technicalassistance (water supply and low-cost
sanitationcoordinators).

CON original technical assistancefunds have been substantially overspent: by
November 1992 DII. 6.4 million hasbeenexpended.The additional commitment of
Dfl.1.2 million for relatedtechnicalassistancehadnot beenentirely exhausted,but
these fundshavenow lapsed.

Of theDfl. 22 million for capital investment, it is estimatedthat asof end1992about
Dfl. 5.3 million wifi havebeenspentasfollows:

- pipefactory machinery(pre-financing): Dfl. 1.5 million
- QSSPinvestments(indudinga sharein

QSSPstaff andestablishment) DII. 2.1 million
- various technicalassistanceactivities Dfl. 1.7 million

In view of the above the Mission understands that CONhas decided to rectify the
overspending on account of technicalassistanceby debitinganamountofDfl.0.6 from
the capital investment fund, leaving a balanceof Dfl.16.1 million for further
investmentasperJanuary1993.

COBALtodate expended a total of Ks.11.2 million on its 30% share in QSSPcapital
investment(including QSSPstaffing and establishmentcosts and repaymenton
accountof pipefactoryadvances),andapproximatelyKs.5-6million perannumon B-
WASA staff andestablishmentcosts. A furtherRp. 11.8 million on account of capital
financing advancedby QSSPis dueby end1992.
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III Effectivenessof QSSPdesign, inputs and activities
in achieving its objectives

3.1 Pipe Factory

a. Feasibility

The ReformulationMission Report for the Quetta SewerageandSanitationproject
(1984)recommendedtheconstructionof aconcretesewerpipefactoryin Quettabased
on technicalandeconomicarguments.

Technicalargument

Thereformulationreportarguedthatpipesproducedby thevibratingtechnique(VIvl)
are flexible in thejoints (rubberrings) andsimple for houseconnections,becauseof
direct connections into the sewerpipes of 250 mm, and assuchsuperior to pipes
conventionally produced by the spinningmethod (CCM).

Cost comparisons

Costcomparisonsweremadeasfollows:

a. betweenprocurementof CCM pipesfrom elsewherein Pakistanandproductionin
Quetta: Costs were calculated per meter of sewer pipe when produced in Quetta,
including thecostto establishapipefactory.To calculatethe meter price for Quetta
production,investmentcostswere spread over a total production volume of pipes
equivalentto thepipe requirementsto sewertheentireQuettaarea,andincluding
theevacuationof CantonmentandSatelliteTownsewage.With respectto thecost
of procurementfrom elsewhere,costsof procurementfrom Karachiplus transpor-
tationcoststo Quettawerecalculated.Transportationcostsandpipebreakagesdue
to transportationaddedsome70%to ex-factorycosts of the pipes. The predictable
outcome of this cost comparison was that setting up pipe production in Quetta is
cost effective. Cost effectiveness calculations for lower production volumes were not
made. Neither was a risk analysis carried out concerning implementation.

b. per meter costs for \TM pipes compared to per meter costs for CCM pipes. The
Reformulation Mission Reportassessedthepriceof CCM pipesat Rp 192permeter
andof the\TM pipesatRp 222permeter. The Reformulation Mission Report further
assumed savings because of lower house connection (I-IC) costs (savings on PVC)
andreduced manhole requirementsfor VMas compared to CCM. The resultingVM
meter cost turns out lower than the CCM cost per meter. The argument that
utilising VMpipes will save on HCs is highly questionable, because it does not take
into account the cost of extra connection boxes (1 for each HC) andtheextracosts
and inconvenience to break the road cross sectionally for each house connection
acrosstheroad from thesewerline.
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The feasibility studiesdid not considerthe costs and requirementsto upgradeoneof
the existingQuetta concrete pipe factories.

In the Mission’s view, the cost effectiveness of a VMpipe factory to be built in Quetta
was not adequately demonstrated in the Reformulation Mission Report. The report’s
recommendationto proceedwith theconstructionof a VMpipe factory in Quetta was
highly questionableandfraughtwith risks.

b. Effectivenessof ownershippipe factory

The PC-I for QSSPstates on page 12 that “a number of Pakistanipipe manufacturers
and private investors have already shown keen interest in this undertaking”.
CON/FMOalso expressed interest to provide a development credit to a joint venture
to be set up between a PakistaniandDutch pipe manufacturer, as l.a. recorded in the
QSSPPlanOp. The PC-I continues that for this reason, “the investment costs are not
included in the project budget”.

Soon after, BDA obtained COBAL approval to assume ownership of the factory,
despite its ambivalent record as a developer of manufacturingestablishments (out of
more than 10 enterprises apparently only two - one being the pipe factory - are
producing).Apparently, in 1987GOBAL felt the time was not ripe yet for this to be
handledby a private enterprise.

Subsequently, CONwas requested to assist BDA, first through technical advice, and
later in the financing of the machinery for the factory. In a memorandum of
understandingdated20 August, 1987CON agreedto pre-financethe machineryand
to provide a grant for technical assistance.

Although the factory is still ownedby BDA, it has been leased to a private company,
GuI Pipe, for production of the QSSP piping during a period of 5 years. This
management arrangement presently works well. The lease agreement, however, is
flawed, as it does not mention Cul Pipe as the lessee of the factory, and as it does not
correctly specify the QSSP pipe delivery requirements (see para 3.8 below).
Amendmentof these flaws is recommended.

Upon completion of pipe production for QSSPthe factory should continue -as perplan
- with the production of sewer pipes for the rest of Quetta. However, todate no
financing for these activities has been found.

The present tri-partite arrangementbetweenBDA (owner/lessorof the factory), Cul
Pipe (the lessee) and B-WASA(the consumer), works satisfactorily, even though the
lease document is flawed. This requires correction (Action: B.-WASA, BDA and Gui
Pipe).

If financing for the follow up phases to QSSP is found, the present tri-partite
arrangementbetweenBDA, B-WASA and Cul Pipe should be continued. If no
financing will be found, COBAL/BDAshould consider selling off the pipe factory,
usingthe revenue for pipe procurement to extend the sewerage system beyond QSSP.
The follow-up agreement mayinclude a multi-customers arrangement, considering i.a.
Cantonment Board and BDA’s own requirements.
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c. Costsand financing

Initially BDAwas to financethe factory investment with aloan.In 1987it wasagreed
that CONwould prefinancethe equipment costs. COBALwould repay by financing
a largerthanoriginally agreed share (30% COBALand 70% CON) in the pipe costs
(seesection3.8). This arrangementis adheredto.

The ReformulationMissionReportof 1984 estimatedthe costsfor infrastructureand
equipment for the VM pipe factory at a total of Rp 15.6 million with a foreign
exchangecomponentof Rp 3.9 million.

Cost re-calculationsdoneunder BKH auspices(by IME-Consult) in 1987 with and
without grantelement,not counting technicalassistance,cometo a total investment
cost of Rp 24 million and Rp 25 million respectively.Thesecosts are substantially
higherthanthe 1984 outcome.Yet, despitethissubstantiallyhigherinvestmentcost,
a reassessmentof the financial feasibility and cost-effectivenessof the Quettapipe
factory comparedto procurementfrom elsewherewasnot carriedout. In addition,an
amountof DII 683,200wasestimatedto be requiredfor technicalassistance.

Actual total investmentcostfor thefactoryhasbeenreportedat Rp 24.7million, while
technicalassistancecostsby MartensBetonamountedto DII 675,500.Investmentcosts
for infrastructureandequipmentof thefactoryandfor technicalassistancefor design
andconstructionthuswere within therevisedcost estimatesof 1987.

d. Designandconstruction

The PlanOp(1986) doesnot mentionthedesignandconstructionof thepipefactory
under“Major ProjectSegments”(becauseit was- asperPC-I - technicallynot partof
theProjectand thereforenot a subjectof BKI-I concern).Under“Additional Issues”
(Chapter6) the PlanOp statesasone of the conditions for Projectimplementation
“agreementwith theestablishmentprogrammedetailedinFigure6.1.”. Thisfiguresets
out thestaffingandtime schedulefor theestablishmentof thepipefactory,estimating
therequiredtime to startproductionat 13 months(i.e. completionby December1,
1987).

In the CONproject monitoring missions the design and construction of the factory
haveconsistentlybeena subjectof seriousconcern.In its August1987 missionreport
and the minutesof the debriefingmeeting,the monitoring missionreportsthat the
constructionis delayed considerably, but yet also states that “it expectsthe factory to
be ready by July, 1988”. A similar statementwas madein the monitoring mission
reportof November1989.

On 15 May 1990, 2.5 years after the projected date in the PlanOp, the first pipe was
produced.

The implementation plan in the PlanOp, the subsequently revised schedule for
completion of construction and outfitting of the factory, and the reports of the
monitoringmissionon thishavebeenconsistentlyover-optimistic.
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e. Operation

Between May 1990 and June 1991 the pipe factory was staffed by BDA, but did not
produce satisfactorily.

The minutes of the debriefing meeting on 16 May 1990 of the CONmonitoring
missionstate that “it was agreed that BDAwould lease the factory to a suitable third
party”. Subsequentlyit took to 2 March, 1991, after tendering, before Gui Pipe leased
the pipe factory for a period of 5 years. Full productionunderGui Pipe management
startedon 1 July, 1991.

MartensBetonprovided and installed the pipe manufacturing machineryandequip-
ment. Upon commissioningof the factory MartensBeton was furthercontractedto
provide operational support to Cul Pipe. For the period April 1990 - March 1992 a
supportcontractwasagreedbetweenMartensBeton and DCIS (Dfl 495,000) for the
delivery of these advisory services,estimatedto require about one man year to be
provided in one 6 monthly input plus some11 to 12 two week follow-up missions.

Since Gul Pipe took over the management of the factory (1.6.1991) the MartensBeton
adviserhasprovidedexpertadvice and training to Gui Pipe staff on production,
management, routine operation and maintenance, when required, advice on repairs
and advice on pricing.
Without these additional technicalassistance inputs Cul Pipe could not have operated
thefactory satisfactorily.

f. Output

After completion of the detailed design for the sewerage system QSSPprepared a 5
yeardelivery schedule for the pipes to be produced. A substantial number of 250 mm
diameter pipes will be provided with asocketto be directlyconnectedto the connector
box for each HC.

Since sewerage implementation started, generally modest changes in design have been
made, which also altered the pipe orders slightly. One change is that 500 mmpipes
have been ordered outfitted with a socket. The pipe factory makes these sockets by
cutting anopeningin the concrete pipe wall immediately after casting, cementing the
socket into position after production of the pipe. No major problems are expected to
resultfrom this alteration,but unfortunatelythepipesandmasonrywork aroundthe
socket are not presently tested for water tightness.

Presently the factory is producing 80 pipes of 250 mm diameterper day. Total
production is aheadof schedule.Pipes to be laid under contracts 1A and lB (total
8,180 m. of 250 mm diameter;730m. of 400mm; 604 m. of 500 mmand360 m. of 700
mm) have been produced. A considerable stock of pipes (over 4,000 m. of 250 mm;
over 600 m. of 500 mm, 130 m. of 700mm and250 m. of 900 mm)hasbeenproduced
andhasbeenstockpiled.Within some weeks the factory will be dosed down for the
winterperiod,to resumeproductionby April 1993.Presently,pipeproductionwill not
be a bottleneck for QSSPprogress, even if pipe laying contractswere to be brought
forward.
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Pipe prices have been slightly adjusted (calculationsby adviser)becauseof inputprice
increases and are presently as follows:

dia 1991 price 1992 price cost increase
mm Rp/m Rs/m Rs/m %

250 225 240 15 7
250+ 266 282 15 6
inlet
300 272 293 21 8
400 317 347 31 10
500 392 433 41 10
700 623 692 69 11
900 845 961 117 14

QSSPrequested only minor changes in the 5 year production schedule.These changes
have been accommodated. The production of the pipe factory currentlymeets QSSP
requirements.Limited price increaseshavebeenagreedupon betweenGui Pipe and
QSSP.

g. Sustainabiity, vulnerability and bottlenecks

The pipe factory’s sustained operation is conditioned by the following factors:

- electricitysupply from the power grid is erratic.The factory generator is inadequate
to makeup for this. Thegeneratorprovidedby BDA is not included in the inventory
plant of the pipefactory (Action: BDA);

- presentCul Pipe managementstaff and labourers have the required skills to
maintain requiredproduction levels. However, changes in staff would negatively
effect output, and should therefore be prevented;

- the present payment arrangementsby QSSPto GuI Pipe(with 75% payment upon
production,prior to stock piling andthebalanceupon deliveryon site)will haveto
continue as agreed. Delays in payments or less favourable arrangements with other
customers will adversely affect liquidity, cash flows and procurementof required
stocks;

- limited continuingexternaltechnicalassistanceis requiredto beprovidedduringthe
coming years, particularly to assist in closing and re-starting production after the
winter season, for major maintenance andupkeep and for emergency repairs.Yet,
Gui Pipe shouldgradually take on full responsibffity for management of factory
operations. Steps to reduce the inputs androle of the external advisorshould be
agreedupon.An importantstepon thispathwould be for Cul Pipeto procurethe
services of the external adviser, rather than DCIS and to phase out CONsupport
for technicaladviceto Gui Pipeover thenexttwo years(an additional5-6manweeks
in an equal number of trips is still foreseen:Action: Gui Pipe/GON);

- somesparepartsarerequired(inner andouter moulds)aswell assomeadditional
spare plant, e.g. a vibrator for the 250 mm pipes. Therequiredspareparts (at an
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equivalentof Dfl 60,000)could and shouldbe procuredby Gui Pipe (Action: Gui
Pipe). The spare vibrator, which is considered as essential plant investment (such
asa sparewheelis for acar) for thefactory (at an estimateof DII 30,000)shouldbe
procuredby BDA, the owner (Action: BDA);
a 6 m3 overhead water reservoir(estimated cost Rp 120,000) is still to beprovideby
BDAfor water tightness testingof pipes(Action: BDA);
Contractually,Gui Pipeowesthepipefactorya secondfork lift truck.Presentlyonly
one truck is in serviceatthefactory. This is insufficient to do all thework (Action:
Gui Pipe).

Due to lack of various contingency provisions, the pipe factory is vulnerable to
possible emergencies.This should be sorted out primarily by Gui Pipe (Action: Gui
Pipe). QSSPsupport should only be brought to bear asa last resort.

3.2 Sewagedisposal network

Seweragedesign features

The preliminary designof the seweragedisposalnetworkwaspreparedfor the entire
Quetta district. The network is divided into five phases anda25 yearimplementation
period. GON has committed funding and technical assistancefor the design and
implementation of phase I, which is covering thecity centreof Quetta.

The designis basedon maximumdischargeduring peakhourof themaximumwater
consumptionin year 2010. The maximumdaily consumptionis estimatedto be 1.4
times the averageconsumption. Maximumdischargeis calculatedas0.75 times the
maximumconsumption.PhaseI is furtherdesignedto accommodatetransit of waste
water from otherareasto the transportmain.

The detailed design of phase I of the sewerage disposal network wascompleted in
1987 in accordance with the PlanOp. The network comprises 105 km of concrete pipe
and45 kmof PVC connectionpipesbetweenhouseconnectionchambersandthemain
sewage line. The network construction is divided into 10 pipe layingcontractparcels
each consisting of between 7 and 14 km of concrete pipe and 3 to 6 kmof PVCpipe.

Main designcriteria (asper Reformulation Mission):

- populationdistributionperward asindicatedin AnnexI, pp. 48-50of
Ref. Mission Report;

- averagewater consumptionuntil year2010 fixed at 100 lcd;
- 75%of theconsumedwaterwill be dischargedto the sewer system;
- Quettasummerpopulation will be 20%higher thanits permanent

resident population;
- the connectionrate to the sewersystemwill be 85% for the municipal

area,90%for therailway areaand90% for theCantonment.
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The areato be coveredunder phasei is the city centre with its commercialand
residentialareas(seemapin Annex 2a).

The network is designedwith main pipe lines through all streets and lanes with
establishedconnectionpoints for all houses. These yard connections aremadedirectly
in the street sewer through factory cast inlets.Eachyardconnectionhasa connecting
chamber(called a “junction box”) on the boundary between public and private
premises.This systemhas the advantagethat the length of the yard sewer is
minimized, but it causesconsiderablenuisanceto the public during construction
because the street is cut open at each connection.

The PlanOp stipulates that a total of 14,450houseconnectionswill be servedby phase
I. Thedetaileddesignshowsthat 10,500houseconnectionboxeswill be provided by
phase I; it is estimated that approximately 10% of these connection boxes will serve
more than one household, bringing the total number of connectionsserved to
approximately11,600.

Seweragedesigneffectiveness

The design has a relatively large safety factor on the hydraulic load. This is because
of the gradient of most of the lines. Problems with sedimentof solidsmayoccur in the
upper end of the streetsewerand in somesectionsof the main sewersduring the
upstartof thesystem.This becomescritical in areaswith shortageof waterandwhen
theanticipatednumberof connectionsis not reached.

The design of the sewage disposal system is anticipatingthat watersupply is fully
augmentedand rehabifitatedin the seweredareas.The augmentationandrehabili-
tation work of thewaterprojects(QWSP) is delayed(seesection 4.3 below) and no
work is presentlybeing carried out. The rapid populationgrowth in Quetta in
combinationwith the diversion of water to surroundingareashaveresultedin acute
water shortage within themunicipal area.

As a result water supply in the sewered areas and the areas for next year’s sewerage
contracts is insufficient to operatethe system.This hasseveralimplicationsfor the
sewagedisposal network and the implementationprogrammemust therefore be
reconsidered.

A temporaryoutlet has been constructedintoHabibNullah in thenorthernpartof the
city. This measurehasbeentakento facilitate useof the sewagecollection system
beforethe transportmain andthe treatmentplant is constructed.The environmental
impact of this is discussedin section6.1.

The Missionsuggeststhat thefollowing issuesarecarefully considered:

- The entire networkshouldbecalculatedfor the minimum flow necessaryto avoid
sedimentationand to establish the critical path(s) through the system. The critical
paths through the system and the present water supply situation will determinethe
future implementationschedule(Action: QSSP).
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- The water supply situation in the various ares needsto be establishedpossibly
through householdsurveys on water consumption and use, assessment of the
availability of water in the area and assessment of the complications and likelihood
for connectionto theseweragesystemwith the intention of establishinga ‘reliable’
connectionscenario (Action: B-WASA and QSSP).

- The implementation schedule and the operationalisation of the completed part of the
systemshouldbe reconsidered.Implementationshouldonly start in areaswith
sufficient water supply to operate the system; and sewers should only be made
operationalwhensufficientwatersupplyhasbeenensured.

Sewerageimplementation

Accordingto thePlanOp,implementationof pipelayingwasto startin March 1988and
be completed by January1994. The tenderingprocedurefor the first contractswas
initiated in August 1990, but the first contractwassignedonly in October1991.The
main causeof thedelaywas thedelayin operationalisationof thepipefactory.

The implementation of the first contract started in November1991. The first two
contracts1A andlB will be completedby December15, 1992.

Description Contract1A ContractlB

Total length of Pipe-laying
(variationorder)

Value of contract
(variation order)

7,467m
500 m

Rs. 10,13 million

10,559m
500 m

Rs. 14.05 million
Rs. 1,6 million

The 18,526 meter of pipe laid is equivalentto 17.5% of the total length of the sewer
disposalnetwork exdudinghouse-connections.

The volume of all proposed implementation contracts is shown in table 2.1. The
implementation patternproposedis to let two ‘parcels’per year, leading to a phase
I implementationperiod of 5 years. The main reasonfor this sequencingis the
requirementto limit traffic congestionin thecity centreduring construction(sewage
linesarebeing installedin themain city traffic routes).

Implementationof the first two contracts(lÀ and18)hasvirtually beencompletedon
time, andit is thereforeconsideredby theQSSPconsultantto bring forwarda portion
of the third year’s implementationprogrammeto provide similar size follow up
contracts and to lay 28 km of pipes during the secondyear of implementation.

The contractor selectedto implement contract 1A is Taimur ConstructionCompany.
ContractlB is implementedby NationalPipeIndustries;both companiesare Quetta
based. The working spirit between the consultant and the contractors is one of
‘problem solving’ which is very important for a complicatedhigh profile project
causingsubstantialnuisanceduring implementation.
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QUETTA SEWERAGE AND SANITATION PROJECT (QSSP)

BALOCHISTAN WATER AND SANITATION AUTHORITY (BWASA)

SEWERAGE COMPONENT (SEWERAGE PARCELS)

5 Parcelsof two (2) Contracts each year

P A R CE L S

1991-92
Isi Ycar

1992-93
2nd Ycar

1993-9-I
3rd Ycar

1994-95
4th Ycar

1995-%
5th Year

TOTAL

Pipe Pipe Pipe Pipe Pipe Pipe

Concrete uPVC Concreie uPVC Concrete uPVC Concrete uPVC Concrete uPVC Concrete uPVC

km km km km km km km km km km km km

Contract -A 70 441 133 621 103 446 136 633 963 482 5423 2626

Contract -B 104 363 79 383 III 369 99 349 1246 287 5176 1731

Total 174 807 216 1004 214 815 235 982 2209 769 10599 4377

GRAND TOThL 149.76 km

C-
CD

N
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The ‘problemsolving’ attitudeis particularlyusefulduringtheexcavationstagewhere
several unforeseen pipes, cables and kareez are uncovered and an on-site solution
mustbe found immediately.The contractorsare taking this in good spirit and have
beenreasonablein their demandsfor additional payments. It is however, the
impressionof theMission thatthis mutualproblemsolvingattitudehas,at times, also
led to reducedquality of workmanship.

The Mission wasnot impressedwith theworkmanshipon thesewerlines inspected.
Laying of pipesis donesatisfactory,but the constructionof manholesandjunction
boxescould be improved.The inlet andoutletpipesarechoppedto fit the manhole
slab; the benchingfinish is rough. Themanholesare all in-situ concreteandbrick-
work; theyarenot constructedat the time of pipe laying; themanholecover is not
providedwhenthe manholeis constructed.The pipesaresealedto preventsoil and
wasteto enterthe pipe. It is importantto clean the pipesandmanholesbeforethe
cover is sealed.This is especiallyimportantin thepresentsituationwith acutewater
shortagewhere efficient flushing of the system for eventual sedimentmight be
difficult.

Severalof thepipelinesvisitedwerecompleteexceptfor themanholesand/ormanhole
covers.Thisrequirestimely attention,asit is a nuisanceanddangerousto havethese
large ‘holes’ lying openfor a longerperiod.

Thepipesarebeinglaid andjunctionboxesconstructed,buthouseconnectionsarenot
yet made.Thetechnicalreasonfor this hasbeenthata temporaryoutlet to theHabib
Nullahneededto beconstructed.This hasnow beencompletedandthemain line has
beenlaid exceptin two places:oneis atthecrossingof a Kareezandtheotherat the
crossingof two high pressure water mains constructed at the same level as the inten-
dedseweragepipes.This work is expectedto becompleteby mid December1992.

TheMissionwasinformedthat somejunctionboxeshavebeenplacedon top of other
service installationsandnot at the prescribeddepth. The Mission considersthis a
matterof concern,asthe junction box will bedamagedwhentheserviceinstallation
below is inspectedor repaired,and, moreover,thegradienton thesewerageconnec-
tion from the housewill be less than designedand the possibility of blockagewill
increase.The Mission suggeststo relocatethe box insteadof placing it on top of
anotherinstallation,asreportedin somecases;this couldbedoneby recalculatingthe
gradientof theyardsewerandwhenpossiblepassbelow theotherserviceinstallation.

The possibility of constructingmanholesasprefabunit(s) shouldbeexplored.These
unitscould,for handlingandconstructionpurposes,besegmentsof thecompleteunit
in theform of rings orpre-castsides.Evenif therewould beno price advantage,the
shorterconstructionperiod in town would minimiseinconvenienceto the public.

Campaignsfor houseconnectionscan startassoonasthemain line is completeand
sufficient water supply to operate the system has been secured(seechapterIV on
watersupply). A mobilereferencecenterwill beput into actionfor this purpose.This
mobileunit has already been procured, and is presently“docked” atQSSPpremises.
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Bye-lawsfor connectionsneedsto be developedbeforethe campaigningfor house
connectionscanstart; B-WASA doesnot presentlyhavesuchbye-laws,spellingout
proceduresconcerningtheconnectionto thesewagesystemin financialand technical
terms. The bye-laws must contain a technical section describing aspects like: the
quality of the required ‘on the premises’installation, specific requirementsfor the
installation(establishingof a ‘grate’ etc.) andthe authority to connectto the sewage
disposalsystem.

In theMission’s view thefollowing issuesneedto be addressed:

- the minimum flow for sell deaningfor the entire seweragenetwork needsto be
calculated(Action: QSSP);

- design criteria need to be reviewed, assessingthe possible pattern of house
connections(Action:QSSP);

- implementationspeedandnumber of contractsper yearmay be revised; this will
also providean opportunity to revisethe implementationscheduleto establisha
continuous contract implementation flow with a new contract started up as soon as
the previous contract is complete,as earlieragreedin principle betweenB-WASA
andRNE (Action: QSSP/B—WASA);

- quality of workmanship and the position of junction boxes require serious
consideration(Action: QSSP);

- a campaignfor houseconnectionsneedsto be started (Action: B-WASA and QSSP)
after the development and adoption of bye-laws for BWASA (Action: B-
WASA/QSSPand GOBAL);

- possibifity of constructing the manholesas prefab units or segmentseither asrings
or as pre-castsides that are mounted on site may be investigated (Action: QSSP).

House connections

a. Practises in discharging of waste and wastewater

The Mission observed that householdsin Quetta discharge their wastewater through
toilets into septic tanks, directly into tiled or untiled municipal surface drains, by
sprinkling it onto theyardor onto theroads.Commonlyhouseholdsdischargetoilet
wastewaterandbathroomwastewater into a “sedimenttank” which dischargesthe
outflow into a soakpit or into the municipal drain. Kitchen wastewateris directly
dischargedinto the municipal drainsthroughadirectconnection.Housesoftenhave
more thanonedischargepoint into the municipal drains.This indicatesthat in-house
plumbing is very limited.

Recent information on the amounts and quality (contents of solids) of wastewater
dischargedfrom householdsis not available in QSSP.A householdlevel survey was
conducted during the Reformulation Mission phase. This survey inquired about
existing facilities for water supply, bathroom and toilet facilities, waste disposal
facilities andpractisesaswell asthe interestandwillingness athouseholdlevel to be
connectedup to aseweragesystem.A recentsmallhouseholdsurveyinquiredinto the
availabffityof houseconnectionsfor watersupplyandthearrangementsfor discharge
of waterandsewage,but did not collectinformationon thequantity of (waste)water
flows.
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QSSPdoesnothavehouseholdlevel informationabouttheactualamountsandquality
of waste water discharged. A household level survey needs to be conducted to obtain
this informationprior to connectinghousesto the system(Action: QSSP).

b. QSSParrangementsfor houseconnectionsto sewerage

QSSPproposesto connectup all thedischargeoutletsof householdsinto thehouse-
hold connectionbox to ensuremaximum collection of waste water. Whether this
arrangementto collectall wastewaterdischargesinto thesewerconnectingbox will
beadequateto meetthedesigndischargevolumeof roughly 100 l/c/d is questionable.
If the dischargeremainsmuchbelowthe designeddischargeof theseweragesystem,
regularflushingof thesystemwill be required.

In order to preventsolid wastefrom enteringthe sewerpipes, which will lead to
doggingandoverflowingof theconnectingbox, QSSPproposesto “grate” eachhouse
connection.This gratewill haveto be built prior to the collection box andhasthe
functionto havethesolidsseparatedfrom thewastewaterprior to enteringtheQSSP
partof the seweragesystem.Householdsthemselvesshouldhavetheresponsibifity
to deanthegrate.

QSSPestimatesthecostsfor theseadditionalworks at householdlevel betweenRp
2000 andRp 5000perhousehold.(at thesameorderof magnitudeof thecostof a low
costlatrine, seesection2.4 above)Whetherhouseholdswill bepreparedto paythese
costsis not yet known.

TheMissionconsiderstheimplementationof theseworks essential,andproposesthat
detailedplansfor thearrangements(indudingbye laws) will beworkedout soon for
considerationby the B-WASA board,prior to the startof makinghouseconnections.
Thefinancial implicationsshouldalsobeconsidered.In theMission’sview, thecosts
shouldbeborneby thehouseholds,butwith QSSPcarryingout quality controlprior
to connection.

Dischargepracticesdo not guaranteethatall domesticwastewaterwill bedischarged
into the sewer.This may meanthat sewerssilt up. To havethe sewersoperate
properlyhouseholdsshouldnot dischargekitchensolids into the sewer.Thecostsof
physicalwork for houseconnectionscanbeborneby thehouseowners.This needs
to beprovidedfor in thebye lawsfor houseconnectionsto be preparedby B-WASA
and to be adoptedby GOBAL.

QSSPhasto carry out a public educationcampaignanddevelophouseholdlevel
instructionsfor the householdsto beconnectedto thesewerageprior to startingup
houseconnections.Technically, thehouseconnectionsshouldprovide for minimal
clogging up risksof themain sewers.Although thecostsof houseconnectionsshould
beborneby theusers,thelikely low willingnessto paywill presentaseriousproblem.
The requiredbye laws for houseconnectionswill provide the legal and technical
meansto resolvethis. Formulationandadoptionof suchbye lawsis thereforeurgent
(Action: B-WASA/QSSPand GOBAL).
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Technicalassistance

Technical assistanceis provided through BI(H Consulting Engineers and their
associatesHaskoning and NespakLtd. The staffing profile for the design and
implementationof the seweragenetwork accordingto the PlanOpascomparedto
actual inputs is shownbelowasestimatedby the Mission.

QuettaSewerageand SanitationProject

Manpowerusedfor seweragecomponent

man-month

PlanOp Used

Design Construc. Total Total %

Expatriate 25.0 11.5 36.5 88.0 241

Local 22.5 15.0 37.5 120.5 321

[Assumptions:Time spentby the CommunityDevelopmentAdviser and Training
Sociologist is fully devotedto LCS. Project Manager’s time is assumedto be
distributedasfollows: 40%on LCS, 30%on B-WASA and30%onSewagedistribution
network. Designand constructionof transportmain, treatmentplant and irrigation
schemesis estimatedat 20% of the total manpowerinput. Constructionsupervision
of thedistributionnetworkis assumedto beequaleachyear- 20% of total input per
yearduring theimplementationperiod.]

Design

Detailed design of the entire network was carried out in 1987 by Nespak and
Haskoning.It was not possiblefor the Mission to obtain information of the actual
manpowerusedfor the design.

Implementation

The presentstructureof the supervisionteamis:

1 ProjectDirector, B-WASA advisedby ProjectManager,BKH and the Deputy
ProjectManager,NESPAK.
1 ExecutiveEngineer,B-WASA advisedby ResidentEngineer,BIG! andSeniorCivil
Engineer,Nespak.
1 AssistantEngineer,B-WASA
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2 Sub-Engineers,B-WASA and 2 Site InspectorsNespak
4 Mortar Mates,B-WASA

This organizationalstructureis very ‘top heavy’ andmanpowerconsuming,bearing
in mind that only two contractorsareworking on the project and that the average
pipe-layingis 80 metersper day.

The Missionrecommendsthat thefunction of the ResidentEngineer(RE) is phased
out during the first half of 1993, andthat therole of theProjectManager(PM)in the
seweragecomponentis gearedmoretowardsanOperationandMaintenanceAdviser
(OM). Thepresentdutiesof theRE couldbe absorbedby the SeniorCivil Engineer
and theExecutiveEngineer.ThePM should retaina capacityto guide this through
spotchecks.Theaboveneedto be incorporatedin arevised1993implementationplan
(Action: QSSPIBKH).

3.3 Sewage transport main/waste water treatment plant/irrigation

scheme

Transportmain

Theproposedeasementfor thetransportmain runsmainly throughpublic property.
Small portions runs throughprivateproperty.landacquisitionor dispensationfrom
the ownersis required.It is essentialthat this matter is resolvedwithin theshortest
possibletime to facilitateimmediatelydesignandconstructionof thetransportmain
(Action: B-WASA).

The transportmain dimensionsshouldbe recalculatedaccordingto theconclusions
and recommendationsof chapterIV on the presentand the expectedwater supply
situationin Quetta(Action: QSSP).

Treatmentplant

Work on establishingthe designcriteria for the treatmentplant could start imme-
diately.TheReformulationReport,1984 indicatedasetof possiblecriteriafor theout-
let effluent to be usedfor irrigation. This set of criteria shouldbe re-assessedconsi-
deringpresentthinking concerningthe quality of treatedwastewaterfor irrigation
purposes.The set of criteria shouldconsidertheconcentrationof entericpathogens
in wastewaterand their survival on soil and on cropsaswell asthe direct health
impactof the farm workers. Issuesrelatedto handlingof sullageis not discussedin
the ReformulationReport1984. This mustbeconsideredduring the designphase.

Thefollowing designrecommendationsapply:

- thehydraulicloadon treatmentplantshouldbebasedon therevisedestimateof the
wastewater flow;

- laboratory testsestablishingthe compositionof the wastewatershouldbe carried
out. Samplescould be takenfrom the outlet into the Nabib NuIIah andfrom the
sewagesystemin SateffiteTown;
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- designand dischargecriteria for the treatmentplant shouldbe establishedby B-
WASA andpresentedto GOBAL for approval.

Detaileddesignof thetreatmentplant shouldbepreparedassoonaspossible,asB-
WASA alreadyhaspossessionof thesite eventhoughtheSupremeCourt judgement
on thelandacquisitioncaseis still awaited(Action: QSSP).

Irrigation scheme

As notedin section2.3 above,theconceptof establishing an irrigation schemeusing
the treatedwastewater needsto be developedfurther, and, if found viable and
feasible,detailedinto a proposalfor implementation.

Investigationinto the suitability of land for irrigated agricultural purposenearthe
treatmentplant should be carried out. Initial discussionswith the landowners
concerninginterestin thedevelopmentof irrigations farmscouldbe initiated (Action:
B-WASA).

3.4 Low Cost Sanitation

TechnologyOption and Design

TheLCS in QSSPis basedon thepremisethat the twin pit pour flush latrine(PFL)
is the technologyof choice, without providing other low cost options suchas the
single pit, \TIPs orconversionof traditional pits. Furthermorethedesignof thetwin
pit latrineaspresented,doesnot exploit its flexibifity to adapt to scarcity of space or
high water table areas. Spaceto install latrineswill get increasinglyscarcein urban
areas(more than50% of the plot sizesin the LCS areasare lessthan 100 m2) and
contrary to expectation,someareasin Quetta do have a high water table (Kili Ismail
and Saldorain Hudda).Experiencein dealingwith suchsituationsdo elsewherein
Pakistanandon theSub-continentmaybe consideredto broadentherangeof options
offered (Action: QSSP).

Thoughthe twin pit pour flush optionhasgainedgeneralacceptance,it leavesroom
for improvementasto designoptimization,useof materials,andproviding a range
of sanitation options. Even within the currentoption, thereis significantscopefor cost
reductionasdiscussedbelow. It hasbeenreportedthat the time takento fill onepit
is 7 to 8 years.Most latrinesin usesincetheir installationin 1987 (pilot phase),areyet
to switch to thesecondpit. Theperiodis well beyondthe2 yearsneededfor excreta
to decomposeinto pathogenfree humus. A re-evaluationof the parametersof pit
design could reduce cost. Further cost reduction can be effected through the
introductionof concreterings, precastY-junctions,masonryfootrests,arangeof pan
optionsand conversionof traditional pit latrinesto singlepit optionswherefamilies
cannotafford or arenotwilling to acquireatwin pit options (Action: QSSP/B-WASA).
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Material ProcurementProcedure

Governmentmaterialprocurementpolicy is throughcompetitivebidding. Spotquota-
tions areacceptablefor materialsvaluedat less that Rs. 10,000. Procurementand
delivery of cement,steel,PVC pipesandbendsfrom theheadoffice to theRCsasper
agreed,predeterminedschedulehasbeenin accordancewith official procedures,but
hasled to delaysin supplyandin priceshigher thanmarketpricesin theLCS areas.
Additionally,disputeshavearisenovertheprocurementofcoarseaggregate,sandand
bricks by the RCs. The B-WASA procurementofficer at QSSPoffice and the RC
managersareat loggerheadsover theseissues.Strict adherenceto official procedures
hasled to costsabovemarketpricesin theLCS areas,which hascreatedproblemsof
credibility for the RCs, resulting in poor performance.Purchasebasedon spot
quotationsby theRCshavenot alwaysbeencarriedout fully in keepingwith required
procedures.Due to thesedisputes,the entire delivery systemis threatenedto grind
to ahalt. A systemmustbeevolvedsuchthattheRCscanoperatewith somemeasure
of flexibility within thegovernmentsoperationalprocedure.Alternatively, theentire
procurementmay be left to theprivatesector(the mistries)altogether,with theRCs
in a supporting/monitoringrole. The optionsneed to be carefully reviewed and a
course of actionproposed to B-WASA and RNE assoonas possible to overcome the
current impasse(Action: QSSP).

Trainingand Training Materials

The LCS component of QSSPhas made commendableefforts at training, and
developinga logical sequenceof sanitationpromotion, implementation,hygiene
education.Training is impartedto civil technologists,sanitationpromoters,sanitation
hygiene promoters and mistries. Training is not given to private sector, CBOs,
community/social/religiousleaders,councillors or thosewhose opinions matter in
society. The PlanOp emphasisesthe involvement of private sector, but thereare
currentlyno LCS activitiesto encourageprivatesectorparticipationin improvement
of sanitation.Despitethelackof support,thereareinstancesof twin pit latrinesbeing
built without direct involvementof theRCs.This is a spin off spreadeffect that merit
activesupport.

Training andpromotionalmaterialscompriseof drawings,andphotographsonhealth
related behaviour, and technology as presentedin slides, ifip charts, posters,
transparencies,cartoonsaswell asshortprintedtexts.Thematerialson technologyare
insufficientlydetailedanddo not adequatelyencompassoperationandmaintenance,
including desludging and re-use of pits. The materials do not include possible
improvisations to match site conditions, or the advantageof the options over
conventionalor commonlyusedseptictanks.In spiteof havingbeenfield-tested,the
illustrationsin training/promotionalmaterialsaredifficult to comprehendwithoutthe
written text. In acommunitywith a low level of literacy, thisseemsinappropriate.The
materials therefore requireto beadaptedfurtherto ensurethat illustrationsadequately
conveythemessagesintended.This will requirespecialisedskills. It is recommended
that useis madeof sanitationpromotionmaterialsdevelopedelsewherein theSub-
continent.
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Identical sets of materials are usedfor staff training and sanitation promotion and
health education. Sanitation/hygienepromotion andtrainingare activities of different
orders for very different target groups. Usingthesamematerials for both the functions
is not expectedto have the samelevel of impact. It is important to bear in mind that
the linkage betweensanitation andhealth, while being obvious to the health workers,
may not be the key promotional issue for sale of latrine. Thus the marketing thrust
will do well to keep sales of latrines apart from health promotion campaigns.
Integration of the two should take place at a higher level and form the basis for the
generalpromotional strategy.

Most low income families will probably not buy a latrine for its health function, but
for reasons of convenience.In the Baseline Survey a majority of the beneficiaries
interviewedconsiderconvenienceto be the prime benefit of the latrines. Furthermore,
the beneficiary will have only a minimal interest in the technicalfunctioning of the
facility, but will expectit to function, to be neat in appearance,to be durable andeasy
to dean.

Price is an importantdeterminantand shouldbe commensurateto the perceivedutility
of the product. However, when the price range is seenas manageableby the
beneficiary,he/shewill be conditioned by perception of anon-technical or only limited
tedmicalnatureto choosean option that suits his/her requirements.

As for the promotion of health related behaviour, the issuesinvolved should be easy
to practiceif not always to ‘understand’. Specifically, health behaviour, as promoted,
should be possible and practicable in the sense that health messages such as ‘always
use soap’1 have little relevanceto some inhabitants in katchi abadiand thus may
maketheentirepromotionaleffort irrelevantin themind of the receiver.

Building awarenessis an important aspectof sanitation promotion. All existing
communication media should be usedin informing the public about the programme
and virtue of the improved sanitation. While LCS has carried out substantial
promotionalcampaignefforts, not enoughusehasbeen madeof newspapers,radio,
televisionor billboards. A social profile shows that 53% and44% of the households
in the target group own radio and television respectively.

It will be useful for the LCs programme to re-assessthe effectiveness of its
promotional efforts and to adopt changes as appropriate as part of the 1993
implementationprogramme(Action: QSSP).

Monitoring and Evaluation

The RCs have developeda simple quantitative monitoring systemfor their activities
in termsof numberof visits to households,area meetingsheld, and the applications
brought in by the RC staff. A process-orientedproject aslow cost sanitation is, should
also have a system of qualitative monitoring. This may also be considered in the
context of the 1993 implementation programme(Action: QSSP).

Perhaps ‘always washyour handswith soap or ashafter defecation’, would havea bettereffect.
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TechnicalSupport

Despitethepresenceof a technicalsection,at theQSSPheadoffice, technicalsupport
to RCs hasnot been forthcoming. Good experiencein low costsanitationtechnology
options, is not available with the technical section.Consequentlythe sectionis unable
to dealwith unforseenphysicalconditionsencounteredduring implementationof the
programme. In consequence,RCs have not beenable to adequatelyrespondto issues
like thehigh water table in partsof Hudda, andscarcityof spaceto install pits in some
partsof thetargetareas.it is reportedthat applicationsfor latrinesfrom households
havinginsufficient spacefor twin pits, have not beenentertained.Unlessthe capability
of the LCS unit to deal with these situations, is improved, latrine installation in
Marriabad and parts of Hudda wifi remainat risk, andnew katchi abadiareaswill
have to be included in the programmeif physical targets are neverthelessto be
achieved.

A consultant (from the EngineeringUniversity, Lahore) was commissioned to suggest
appropriatesolutionsfor problemareas.Theoptionsrecommendedin theconsultant’s
initial report (June 1992) are highly tentative, basedon conjectures,and do not
demonstrate adequate understandingof the concept of low cost sanitation.
Furthermore the report doesnot considerregional experiencesat dealing with similar
problems.The initial report is of little value to the LCS programme.Furthertechnical
support, therefore, continuesto be required;aproposalfor this should be included in
the 1993 implementation plan (Action: QSSP).

Cost Recovery

The cost recovery schedule asdesigned,is dearly not working as expected.Latrine
programme involving instalments to be paid by the beneficiaries function well only
wheresmall, residentNGOs/CBOs are involved or peerpressureexists.Examplesof
commendable cost recovery exist in NWFP, Karachi, Bangladesh,Thailand and
Guatemala.The main reason for non-payment is the well establishedfact, that
governmentor largerorganisationsarereluctant to enforcepayment, while the buyers
feel no specialrelationshipto suchorganisations.Assuminglatrine cost between2%
to 5% of the annual income, asbeing affordable, 59% of the householdsin the target
group can afford the latrines. It is more a lack of willingness to pay and absenceof
peer or group pressurenecessaryto improve cost recovery. There is no policy on the
useof the funds accruingfrom cost recovery,which for the time being are kept in
QSSPaccounts.

Clearly substantial costrecoverycan be achieved,if the RCs devoteadequateattention
to this. A policy on the utilisation of the proceedsneed to be formulated and agreed
with B-WASA and RNE. If it is confirmed that the Mission’s impression that
affordabffity is not a problemis correct, the current credit schememaybe abolished
altogether oncesufficient programme momentumhasbeenbuilt up, reducingthe need
for the creditschemeasan incentive.TheLCS approachto costrecoveryneed to be
spelledout in the courseof the 1993 implementationplan (Action: QSSP).
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HumanResourceInput

InternalpersonalconflictsbetweenBWASA andproject staff in theLCS unithasto
someextentcompoundedthe above problems. Despite theseinternal conflicts, staff
commitment and dedication to the programmeexist. The LCS unit has made
commendableefforts at training its field staff in technology,social mobilization and
hygieneeducation.The LCS unit hasendeavouredto bestof its ability to advancethe
objectives of the programme. However, traces of lack of experienceare evident in
someof the activities andoutputs of the project. The guidance of the Community
DevelopmentAdvisorhasbeenuseful,but moreneedsto bedonein upgradingskills
in training, technology, technicalbackstoppingand developmentof training and
promotionalmaterials.

Additionally, it is importantthat LCS staffwill all be employedon the sametermsand
conditions. If LCS will continue to remain a B-WASA responsibifity, it should be
prepared to induct non B-WASA staff currently employedin LCS at reasonableterms.
This issueis therefore directlyrelated to theinstitutional future of LCS (seesection3.6
below).

3.5 B-WASA Institutional Development

Developmentof B-WASA itself

QSSPtechnicalassistancehasi.a. beenprovidedto assistin the developmentof B-
WASA towards an autonomous, self-sustainableauthority. As noted in section2.5
above, QSSPsupport for this by the BKI-l teamandby NMC consistedmainly of the
preparationof various studieswith recommendationson organisationalstructure,
staffing, accountingsystemsandbilling systems.

Additionally, asubstantialportion of theBKH QSSPprojectmanager’stimewasspent
on facilitating the adoption of the B-WASA Act, the Board meetings, and on
explaining/discussingthe above proposals.

Yet, comparatively,only asmallproportionof BKI-l technicalassistanceresourceshave
beendevotedtowardstheProject’s institutionalobjective; in fact, evenlessthanwas
anticipatedin theProject’sPlanOp(seesection2.6. above).

Additionally, in an institutionally underdevelopedenvironment, suchasB-WASA, it
is notrealisticto assumethat good recommendationswould be followed up, modified,
adopted and implemented, based on their merits alone. A continuous, sustained
institution building effort is required to pursuethis. The inputs required to adequately
perform this task have been substantially underestimated by all parties involved,
including GOBAL, GON, the periodic monitoring missions and the consultants.
Obviously, this task wasway beyondthe resourcesand thepolicy leverageof the
BKE-I/NESPAK team.The consultants’termsof referenceandteamcompositiondid
not adequatelyaddressthis institution building task, and as a result the team had
neither the time nor the inclination to do this to the extent required.
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Consideringthis, thereis not muchelsetheBKE-I consultants’staff could havedone
aboutthis directly, exceptthrough invoking externalsupport to pursuetheseissues,
such as through the periodic monitoring missions, through the RNE and through
havingan evaluationmission(asnotedabove- section2.6 - theevaluationmission
envisagedin thePlanof Operationsafter thesecondyearof project implementation
never took place). The Mission is of the view that suchexternalsupporthasbeen
inadequateduringtheprojectperiodtodate,but is alsonot entirelyconvincedthatthe
necessitythereof had been sufficiently perceivedby the BI(H projectmanagement.

This also points to a flaw in Project design: it is almost impossibleto chargea team of
consultantswith on theonehanddelivering tangibleoutputs (product orientation) and
on the other handsupporting a processof institutional change (processorientation).
Terms of referencefor theseorientations arenot compatible: when consultants would
have to do them both, they invariably gravitate towards the outputs for which they
can be held responsible.The BKH team was no exception to this pattern, and,
moreover, in its compositionnot very well suited to pursue the institutional objectives
of theProject.

Consideringthe lack of institutional progressby 1991,RNE assignedNIvIC thetaskto
do a reassessmentof the institutional proposals made at that time, and, in 1992 to
follow through with theprovision of an in-house managementadviser to B-WASA,
i.a. chargedwith the task of assistingin implementingthe B-WASA development
action plan. In the Mission’s view this was a good, but belatedstep towards
institutional actionsupport.

The managementadviser haspursuedthe implementationof some of the earlier
recommendationsandresolutionofoutstandingissues.Thishasmetwith somedegree
of success, particularly in:

- preparingB-WASA Boardandsteeringcommitteemeetings;
- preparingissuepapers for the B-WASA Board meeting;
- assisting in the preparation of the FY 1992/93 budget;
- assistingin the identification of major institutional bulk water supply consumers,

and,basedon a reconstructionof therecords,billing theseconsumersfor the first
time in the history of B-WASA, potentially raising about Rs. 71 million in back
revenue by end-October 1992, primarily from QMC- about Its. 67 million).

However,theadviserhasbeenhandicappedinitially by logistical problems,andlater,
at the time when the position of Director Administrator/Secretaryof the B-WASA
Boardwasvacant,by a steadyflow of relatively routine administrativework, which
he founddifficult to refuse.

Clearlythetaskofbringing about institutional changein an unresponsiveenvironment
is a very hard one. In the Mission’s view, the Project’s means and the way these
resourceshavebeenusedwere not very effectiveinstrumentsin thesecircumstances.
A muchmoresubstantialandprolongedeffort of advisorysupportwould havebeen
requiredto achievethe Project’s objectivein this regard.
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The LCS programme

The LCS is a component of the Quetta Sewerage and Sanitation Project (QSSP).
Administratively thereis a head-officewith four sections,namely:

- Finance Administration
- Establishment and Monitoring
- Training and Promotion
- TechnicalSection.

The operation of thesesectionsare coordinated by the Sanitation Coordinator. At the
field level therearefour ReferenceCentres(RC’s) which arestaffedwith amanager,
acivil technologist,femalesocial organisers,astore office, sanitation promoters and
sanitationeducators.The RC staff areall on contract to BWASA while the Sanitation
Coordinator, Senior Community Development Advisor, Officer Training and
PromotionareBKH ConsultingEngineersstaff. Thethird category of staff are the staff
in thefour sectionsat thehead-officewho arepermanentstaff of BWASA.

Thereis a lack of coordinationandcooperationamongthesedifferent categoriesof
peopleespeciallythe technical/financeadministrative sectionsand the social oriented
staff of the RCs. Thereare also problems of rivalry betweenthe BKH staff andthe
permanent BWASA staff who areresponsibleto theBKH staff.

Lack of coordination takes on addeddimensionssince the LCS programmeis
dependent on the BWASAfor a number of activities. The most important ones arethe
following:

- technical design
- procurementof cement,pansandPVC pipes
- developmentof cost recoverymechanism
- developmentof training coursesfor theRC staff andalso promotionandhygiene

educationmaterials
- administrativeand auditprocedures
- O&M of vehicles,equipment,etc.
- supportstaff like drivers, peonsand typists.

With this interdependencebetweenthe LCS and BWASA, lack of coordination!
cooperation leadsto major obstacleswhich work againstthe smooth implementation
of the programme.In the context of institutional developmentthe staff do not act as
asinglebodyto attain thesameobjectivesandthereis nomechanismto smoothenout
and sustaintheactivities.

The supply constraintsthat have emergedasresultof the procurementissues(see
section3.4.above)are a major areaof concern.The technicalsectionis responsiblefor
providing quotations/pricesfor the materialspurchasedby the RCs. Due to lack of
communicationthere is no agreementbetweentheprocurementofficer at thehead-
office andsomeRC managers.Thelatter thenpurchasefrom theImprestAccountat
the going market rates. However, these purchases are again questioned by the
procurement officer andthe auditor. Latrine installation by the RCs thus comesto a
stand-still. The Project Manager (BKH) hasin severalinstancestaken personal respon-
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sibffity to ensurethesmoothflow of fundsto theRCs.While this initiative is commen-
dable, it amounts to an emergencyad hoc arrangement. A permanent institutional
solution is neededto overcomethe procurement problems as they have a negative
impact at the communitylevel,wherematerialsupplyconstraintspreventlatrinesfrom
being constructedafter the communityhas been motivated to apply for latrines.

The above issues are all directly or indirectly relatedto theinstitutionalfuture of the
LCS programme:will LCS remainunderthe wings of B-WASA, and if so, what will
B-WASA’s role be vis-a-vis the communities and the mistries?If LCS will no longer
be carriedout under B-WASA auspices,will it be viable as an NGO? If so, what
organisational and financial arrangementswill be requiredto ensure its viability? The
Mission finds itself unableto recommendcategorically in oneway or the other, asall
optionshaveadvantagesanddrawbacks.It is recommendedthattheLCS institutional
options are reviewed during the first half of 1993 with the objective of reaching
consensuson the most desirableinstitutional model to implementLCS; thesecond
half of 1993couldthenbeusedto makethenecessaryoperationalchanges,sothatthe
revisedmodel would be fully operationalby the end of the year. This needsto be
reflected in the 1993annual implementation plan (Action: QSSP/B-WASA).

3.6 Monitoring missionssupport

From the start of QSSPimplementationin 1987,Projectprogresshasbeenmonitored
by a monitoringteamcontractedadhoc for eachmonitoringmissionby CON. A total
of 7 suchmissionshavebeencarriedout todate, carried out by the sametwo technical
expertsthroughout,with occasionaladditionalsupportasthe situationdemanded.

The team leader of the monitoring team had also advisedthe GON on QSSPduring
the preparatory phase of the Project, particularlyasamemberof the GONappraisal
mission, 1985 and as external evaluator of the two consultants proposalswhich were
submittedin responseto the 1986 DGIS bidding requestto provide consultants’
servicesfor QSSP.

For each monitoring mission CON provided the monitoring team with a termsof
reference.These terms of reference requested the monitoring team to i.a. check
progress ascompared to the PlanOp for the Project, identify bottlenecks, advise the
GOBAL and GON about recommendedactions to be taken, andprovide technical
backstoppingto theconsultants.

The monitoring missionsreported about their findings in amonitoringmissionreport
which wassubmittedto both governments.Eachmonitoringmissionwasconcluded
with a debriefing meeting, generallychaired by the ACS(dev). The condusionsof
thesemeetingswere written up in minutes,which were subsequentlyagreedupon
and signedby theACS on behalfof the GOBAL and theteamleaderof themonitoring
missionon behalf of the GON.

The reports by the monitoring missions describe the progress of QSSP and the
bottlenecks i.a. concerning the pipe factory, acquisition of land and the LCS
programmein relation to the statusof the componentat the time of the previous
monitoringmission.
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Thereportsby themonitoring missionsreflect the “problem solving” attitudeof the
monitoringteam.Themonitoringmissionshavecontributedpositively to successively
solving one bottleneck after the other one. The monitoring mission operated in
support to QSSP. Apparently this approach was supported andsharedby theRNE
and DGIS-DAL/WZ.

Themonitoringmissiondid notroutinely reporton theactualprogressof the project
vis-a-vis the PlanOp. Probably the monitoring missions regarded the PlanOp as
outdatedandunrealisticunder the circumstances.However, themonitoring mission
did not adviseat any time to reconsider the PlanOp, adjust the - far too optimistic
targets - andsetarealisticsetof targetsandtime horizons.

In this contexta significanteventoccurredin April 1991, whenthe projectmanager
of QSSP, in anticipationof the May 1991 monitoring mission, prepared a paper
entitled “Sustainabifity of Project Aims”, in which he cautioned that several
fundamentalconditions to achieve the project objectiveswere not (yet) fulfilled,
seriouslycallinginto questionthe overall sustainabiityof the entireProject.

Specifically, the (perennial)issue of the inadequacyof water supply to enable
operation of the sewerage system was highlighted (see chapter N below for a full
discussionof this issueitself). This wasvery timely: QSSPwas about to let the first
seweragepipelayingcontracts1A and lB. andin the eventof seriousdoubt on the
adequacyof wateravailability, letting thesecontracts could still bedeferredto prevent
infructuous investmentof a significant magnitude.

The May 1991 monitoring mission report, while referring to this problem in passing,
notedthat thematterwasbeingstudied(!) by a specially appointedconsultant,but
no deferralof implementationof contracts1A andlB wasrecommendedpendingthe
outcomeof this study. The report’s message was basically: business as usual, some
problemsin implementation,but nothing extraordinary.TheMission considersthat
themonitoringmissionin thiscasecompletelyfailed to flagveryseriousProjectissues
at a strategic juncture in project developmentand further failed to recommend
appropriate(andpotentiallydrastic)action,eventhoughtheseissuesandtheneedfor
specificaction wereclearly indicated by the project manager in the above paper.

For future monitoring purposesthe Mission suggeststhat a revisedand realistic
PlanOp to be developed for QSSP, with realistic and more detailed Annual
Implementation Plans to be approved between GOBALand CONfor disbursement
purposeson an annualbasis.It mayalso be advisableto ensurea morepermanent
andmoremulti-disciplinarymonitoringarrangementto ensurenotonlycontinuity,but
also that all Project elements are consideredappropriately.(Adion QSSPIRNE)

3.7 GON capital financing

QSSP accounts have been kept by BKH consultantsand accountsmanagement,
including billing to CON and GOBAL hasbeencarried out by the BKI-I project
manager (from November 1991 under a shared responsibility arrangementwith theB-
WASA project director).Theaccountshavebeenoperatedon a replenishmentbasis,
with astarting advanceprovided by RNE.
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Additionally, someprojectsupportelementshavebeenfinanceddirectly throughRNE
andDCIS!CON.

TheMissiondoesnothavetheimpressionthat themodalitiesof CON capitalfunding
havehamperedprojectimplementation.On the contrary, the flexibffity in funding
arrangementshavemadeit possibleto facilitate resolutionof critical bottlenecksas
they arose:the unforeseenpre-financingof the equipmentfor the pipefactory is an
exampleof this - without CON pre-financing(which may be questionable from an
audit point of view) it would havetakenevenmore time to operationalisethepipe
factory thanit did.

It is understandablethat financial managementwas carried out by the consultants
initially, whentherewasnot yet a COBAL institution to manageProjectfunds,but
attemptscould have beenmade earlier towardsjoint responsibffity and ultimate
transferof responsibilityto B-WASA (fully acceptingthat this might haveadversely
affectedthe efficiency of flow of funds in the shortrun) in theinterestof gradually
enhancingB-WASA’s financialmanagementcapability. TheMission hasnotedthat
notwithstandingthe sharedresponsibffitybetweenthe QSSPBKH project manager
and the QSSPB-WASA project director, there appearsan unnecessarylack of
communicationbetween QSSPand B-WASA’s Director of Financeabout project
expenditurefinancedby CON.

3.8 GOBAL counterpart contribution

In the Mission’sview QSSPbilling arrangementsto securethe COBAL counterpart
contributionhasworkedrelativelywell todate.It shouldbenoted,however,thatuntil
recently only relatively small amountshave beeninvolved (primarily payments
towardsCOBAL’s sharein projectestablishmentandLCS). With thestartof thepipe
laying contracts this changedvery significantly in 1992, but with theassistanceof the
managementadviser two majorpaymentsof Rs.4million eachwere processedand
havebeendisbursed.

However, the Mission notes with some concern that there is still a substantial
outstandingbalancedue from COBAL (its. 11.8 million - seesection 2.6 above).
Consideringwork in progressand anticipated in 1993 (for which pipes are being
stockpilednow, with 75% of the price payableupon production), this outstanding
balancewill grow very rapidly over the nextfew months.

TheMission is considerablyless pleasedwith theway the COBAL debt to QSSPon
accountof thepre-financingof thepipefactoryequipmentis handled,i.e. throughan
adjustmentin the cost-sharingarrangementsfor the costsof the pipes, with CON
paying31.1%of thepipecostsinsteadof 70%)andGOBAL 68.9% (insteadof 30%),
so that the pre-financedamount of Its. 17.6 million is repaidgraduallyduring the
anticipated life of the project, i.e. fully repaidby end 1996 (section5.1. of the
Monitoring Mission reportof November1991 refers).

The Mission understandsthat this arrangementwasembarkedon as anexpedient.
However, it is not dearwhy no separateloan agreementwasconcludedon account
of this matter:evenif it would havebeenmore difficult to enforcein practice,this
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would havebeenpreferablefrom the point of view of accountabilityand financial
transparency.

In any event,theformularequiresrecalculation,asthetotal lengthof pipesrequired
by theprojectfrom Gui PipeIndustriesis only about117 km insteadof 149.26km as
was assumed in the lease agreement (no allowancewasmadefor the fact that about
45 km pipelengthrequiredwould bePVC pipesnotproducedby Gul PipeIndustries,
while on theotherhandpiperequirementsfor thetransmissionmain havenot been
includedin the supplycontract).

In theMission’sview this outstandingdebtneedsto beclearedassoonaspossiblein
theinterestof reestablishingaccountabilityandfinancialtransparency.Forthisreason
theMission considersit desirableto either:

- retroactivelyraisethe GOBAL financingshareto 100%, to be applicableuntil such
time asthe debthasbeencleared,after which the original 70/30% split may be
resumed,or

- requestGOBAL debtrepaymentat onceor through aseparateloanarrangement.
(Action: QSSP/RNE)
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IV Water supply constraints in the seweragearea

4.1 Introduction

The (in)adequacy of water supply to the sewerage area has been and continues to be
a majorconcernfor QSSP.This concernrelatesboth to the limited supply to Quetta
from the old tubewellsmanagedby QMC, which is insufficient for the sewersto
operate,and to the explosivedevelopmentof peripheralkatchi abadis(neighbour-
hoodsof Quetta)which lay a further claim on the drinking watersupplyvolumeto
Quetta.

QSSPprepared a detailed and factual set of reportson theseissuesin February1991,
entitled “Water Supply Coordination Evaluation Reports”. Thesereportshavebeen
carefully studied and takenas a point of departureto considerthe water supply
productionandservicelevelsin Quetta.In additiontheMissioncollectedits own data
andobservedthepresentwaterproductionandsupplysituationto Quetta.Theresults
of thestudy, datacollectedby theMission and its observationsarepresentedin the
following sections.

4.2 Water supply production volumes

The 1991Evaluationreportsestimatetotal productioncapacityof the51 tubewellsof
QMC andRailwaysocietyat2685m3Ih. Thisestimateisbasedon NESPAK pumptests
carried out in 1988. Meantime 4 years have passed,during which 9 additional
tubewellshavebeentakenin productionby QMC, but without anyregenerationof
wells. Presently the aggregateproduction of the tubewells may therefore be
significantly lower - thereareno recentcomprehensivetestdataon this available.

QMC receives300,000gpd (1350 m3/d or 70 m3Ih) from theCantonmentBoard(this

hasrecentlybeenreducedfrom 1.2 million gpd receivedearlier).

The 3 well fields developedunderQWSPareexpectedto producerespectively:

North well field (NWF) 555 m3/h
Westwell field (WWF) 190 m3/h
Southwell field (SWF) 380 m3/h

Hence,the totalnominal waterproductionvolumefor Quettaaddsup to a maximum
of 3880m3/h(equalto 17 million gallonsper day)at 20 hoursof operationof thewell
fields. B-WASA reportedthat the SWF hasbeenor will be shortly extendedwith
additionaltube wells (total 4 with a nominal capacityof 2.8 cus,approximately285
m3/h, not yet includedin the above17 MGD)

However, it is unlikely that this nominal volume will be producedor maintained
underpresentcircumstances.Constraintsaremanifold: funds to operatethepumps
andsystemsareinadequateandarenotmobilisedtimely, theinstallationsareshowing
technicalweaknesses,operatorsarepoorly trained,onewaterpump at thepumping
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station in NWF hasbeenburnt out, andan expansionvesselexplodedat the Ayub
stadium pumphouse.The lack of stand-by facilities/spare parts compound these
problems.Repairstake time evenunderthe best of circumstances,and all of this
thereforeadverselyaffect nominal waterproduction.

If waterproductionlevelsareto bekeptat closeto nominalproductioncapacitylevels,
urgentaction is requiredto establishandcarry out proceduresfor O/M, training of
personnel,supervisionand inspectionroutines, creation of incentives,whether in
QMC or in B-WASA, is required.A specialprogrammefor this purposeshouldbe
developedand implemented as a matter of utmost urgency(Action: B-WASA/QMC).

4.3 Water supply distribution to Quetta

1) General

The watersupplydistributionsystemmainsin Quettaareold andmadeof castiron.
The mainshavea numberof leaks. Apart from lack of financeto run thewell fields,
alsothe old, leakydistributionsystempreventsB-WASAto supply QMCwith water
for thecity.

QWSPwill rehabilitatetheold mainsin Quetta.Pipesfor this rehabilitationhavebeen
ordered.It is envisagedby B-WASA that therehabffitationmaybecompletedwithin
oneyearfrom now.

Until completionof the rehabffitationQuettawill be suppliedwith a nominal water
volume of 2755 m3/h from QMC (including delivery from the CantonmentBoard)
toppedup with 380 m3/h from the SWFandvery limited suppliesfrom theNWF and
WWF (pendingrehabilitationof thenetwork,availabilityof adequateO&M fundsand
resolutionof variousoutstandingissuesbetweenQMC and B-WASA - seebelow),
addingup to a presentestimatedtotal of about3200m3/h (14 MCD).

ii) Waterdistribution to katchiabadis

TheFebruary,1991 reportstatesthat for katchi abadisGOBAL hasadopteda target
per capita water consumption of 120 lcd. For residences with a houseconnectionin
the urban built-up area, consumption levels between 120 and 330 lcd havebeen
assumed,with a weightedaveragefor thesewerageareaof 195 lcd.

Thereportprovidesanoverviewof thewatersupplysituationin thekatchiabadis.At
atotalkatchi abadipopulationof 237,409(1990),which in theabsenceof moreaccurate
(census)data, is basedon a very rough estimateof the areaof the katchi abadis,
multipliedby anequallyapproximateestimateof populationdensity,a total of 17,806
m3/d water would be required at an estimated consumption level of 75 lcd
(substantiallylower thantheabove“entitlement” consumptionlevelsof 120 lcd).

At 50%distributionefficiencyaproductionof35,612m3/dwould berequiredto supply
thekatchi abadLs.
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The Mission was informed that the SWF presentlyprovides more than50% of its
capacityof 380 m3/hr to an estimatedpopulationof 110,327residentsin the katchi
abadisalong Sariabroad (Board Working Paperdiscussedin the B-WASA Board
meetingof 19 October1992).The BoardWorking Papernotesthat “acuteshortageof
water is experiencedin areaslike SateffiteTown,PushtoonabadandKachraRoadfor
which this SouthernWell Fieldwasactuallydesigned”.Theactualoff-takeis estimated
at approximatelytwice the SWFsupplyrequirementsfor theseareasascalculatedin
theFebruary,1991 report.Thissubstantiallyhigherthandesignedoff- takesto katchi
abadisis dueto rapidpopulationgrowth,ageneralfeaturein Quetta.Varioussources
confirmedthatthepopulationin thekatchiabadisis substantiallyhigherthan250,000
people(figuresashigh as800,000havebeenquoted- no accuratefiguresareavailable
andit is undearto whatextentrefugeeshavebeenindudedin these“guesstimates”).
B-WASA reportedthat additionalwells havebeendrilled to augmentthe production
of the SWF. Presently,watersupply to the southernpartsof Quetta(particularly to
SatelliteTown) is reportedasgood.

Becauseof theneedto provide theselargevolumesof water to thekacthiabadis,the
remainingvolumesfor the QSSPareasto beseweredwill be lower thananticipated,
unlessnominalproductionvolumesof wateraresignificantly increased.

If the residentsof katchi abadiswould be suppliedat COBAL targetwater supply
levels(120 lcd) andif thetotal katchi abadipopulationis ashigh asrumoursindicate
(over 600,000),the QSSPareasto be seweredwill haveinsufficientwatersupply to
flush the sewers.

In theMission’sview theprovision of waterto thekatchi abadisshouldnot be taken
from thewatersupplyto the QSSPareasto besewered.Additional watersupplyto
katchiabadisshouldbeprovidedexclusivelyfrom newwatersources.This, however,
shouldbe embarkedupon as part of a conscientiousprogrammeof water supply
augmentation,in balancewith the needto protectthe scarceQuettavalley water
resources(Action: B-WASA).

iii) Supply to QSSPseweredarea

Introduction
Considering the (nominal)productionvolume of water and the off-takes to non
seweredkatchi abadis,theremainingvolumeof waterwill beavailablefor theQSSP
areato besewered.Accurateinformationon howmuchwaterwill besuppliedto the
areato be seweredis not available.This is a serioushandicapto thedevelopmentof
a sewer system. Metering does not make sense, because the ring waterdistribution
network is directly fed from varioussources.

TheMission’sbestestimateof theservicelevelsto theseweredareain total andto the
different zonesin the seweredareais providedbelow.

Total supply
Total supply will maximally equatenominal productionminusthe volumesmade
availableto thekatchi abadis.
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Basedon theabovecalculations,it is estimatedthat thetotal watervolumeproduced
for the QSSPareato be seweredwill be 46,600 m3/d at maximum.Thecalculation
includes the water supply from the four additional wells in SWF recently put
into/preparedfor production.At 50% distributionefficiency this meansan effective
supply of 23,300m3Jd.

The 1991 report calculated the total and zonal water demandfor Quetta.The
calculationsarebasedon a designpopulationof 135,664 people(projectedfor 1991
from the1981census).Theaccuracyof this figure is not known, andit is likely to be
on thelow side.Thetotaleffectivewaterdemandbasedon thiswould be20,205m3Id.

Providedtheabovecalculationsareanywherenearaccurate,it maybeconcludedthat:

i) with theNWF, WWF andSWF(plus additionalwells) in full operation,theeffective
total water supply to the QSSPsewer area will meet the calculated volumes on
which the designfor theseweragehasbeenbased;

ii) for sustainabffitypurposes,eitherafunctionalsetup for operationandmaintenance
of the water supply to QSSPareawill berequiredto ensuresufficientwaterfor the
sewerage,or additionalwaterproductioncapacitywill be required.

However, theseconclusionsaresubjectto veryconsiderableuncertainty,considering
the manyassumptionsand risk factors involved. If anyof theseprovesto be too
optimistic, theeffectivesupplyinto theQSSPseweredareamaybevery significantly
short. For example:if thetotal populationof Quettais 1,000,000(assomesay),if the
effectivesupply(including thewell fields) is takenat 50% of thenominal production
capacityandif thewateris equallydistributedover those1 million inhabitants,only
8 gallonsper personareavailableper day. This would substantiatethe oftenheard
complaintsof seriousshortagesof waterin thecity, including theareato besewered.

Fine tuning
The February,1991 report calculatesthewaterdemandsandsuppliesper zone.The
resultingdataindicatethat without boostingfrom theNWF and WWF thefollowing
areasareexperiencinga shortageof waterasfollows:

Zone Demarcation Shortage
m3/d

Upper I, North Tel Codam,Toghi Road 212
Upper1 South KasiRoad, QuarryRoad,

KatchraRoad 1,718
Lower I, North

Lower I, South

North of PrinceRoad,
Provincial Secretariat,
CovernorsResidence
up to Sirki

1,481
2,051

Sateffitetown 2,397

Only Upper I Centre(Mali Bagh, Quaidabad,Kazi Nichari) hasa surplus of 255
m3/day.
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Boostingby the SWF(plus theinstallationof additionalwells to makeup for delivery
to katchi abadis)takesplaceinto the Sateffitetown and Lower I, South area.This
boostinghasreportedlyresolvedthe watershortagesin theseareas.

For thenorthernpartsof thecity boostingis awaiting the rehabilitationof the pipe
networkandthe availabffity of O/M funds, andtheresolutionof the QMC/B-WASA
conflicts over supply priorities and paymentby QMC of the B-WASA bill for bulk
watersuppliedto QMC (seesection7.5 below)

In the northern part apparentlyonly Tel Godam, Quaidabadand Nichari have
sufficient, respectivelyreasonablewatersupplyfrom QMC.

To ensurethatwatersupplylevelsinto areasto beseweredaresufficient, theMission
recommendsto carry out a surveyon watersupplyandconsumptionlevels in those
areaswhereseweragewill be laid, prior to startingthesewerageprogramme.

Thesurveysto establishthis shouldbestartedin Tel Codam,QualdabadandNichari
and Sirki, all of which areconsideredby the Mission to behigh potential, low risk
areas,based on the limited information currently available.If the surveys indicate
sufficient watersupply provision and consumptionlevels,constructionof thesewer
systemcould bestartedin thoseareas.

It is furtherrecommendedthat the constructionof seweragein thoseareaswhere
water supply is insufficient shouldnot startuntil the NWF and the WWF are fully
operational,the fine tuning of thewaterdistributionto therespectiveseweredareas
hasbeencarriedout, andtherequiredwatersupply levels to the seweredareasare
ensured.It is estimatedthat theseactivities maybecompletedby end-1993.

A largenumberof pipesfor thesewersarecurrentlystockpiledat thepipefactory.An
additionalreasonto give high priority to layingseweragein Tel Godamis theinterest
expressedby the CantonmentBoard to connectup their seweragesystemunder
construction(20,000inhabitants)into theQSSPseweragenetworkin this area.Minor
redesigningof the systemin Tel Godamto transporttheCantonmentsewagemaybe
requiredto ensurethat thecapacityfor transportwill be installed.

Thisrearrangementin timing of theimplementationplanwill requirerearrangement
of the contractssequencing.This will involve marginal extrapreparatorywork for
QSSP.Thereareno significantconsequencesfor the pipesupply orders.

In conclusion, the Mission highlights the following essential findings and
recommendationswith respectto wateravailability:

i) sufficientwatersupplyto flush thesewersis aprerequisitebeforeputting in the
QSSPsewers.

ii) sufficientwatersupply is presentlynot conclusivelyensuredin theQSSPareas
to be sewered.

iii) Tel Codam/Quainabad/Nichariand Sirki are likely to have sufficient water
supply for flushing.

iv) to advancethe seweragecontractsfor Tel Codamandadjacentareasand Sirki
within theoverallconstructionscheduleis technicallypossiblewith very minor
delaysandextrawork. Thepipesfor thesecontractsare largely available.
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v) QSSP needsto ensurethat Tel Codam/Quaidabad/Nichariand Sirki have
sufficientwatersupplyfor the QSSPsewersto be flushed.Oncethishasbeen
confirmed,thecontractsforsewerconstructioninTelCodam/Quaidabad/Nichari
and Sirki shouldbebroughtforward (Action: QSSP/B-WASA).

4.4 Operation andMaintenance

Presentlyoperationandmaintenanceof thewaterproductionandsupply facilities in
Quettais, from a technicalpoint of view, done‘on a shoestring’.

O&M by QMC

TheabovenotedQSSPFebruary1991evaluationreportindudesa discussionof O&M
of QMCs watersupply systems.It describesa rudimentarystaff set up. The Water
Departmentof QMC is runby 1 engineerassistedby 4 trainedwaterstaff to manage
the operationof 60 tube wells serving a populationof about 200,000 people.The
Missionwasinformedthatsubordinatestaff are largely “self trained” (on thejob). On
severaloccasionswork moralewasreportedto be low.

QMC water revenuein FY 1988/89wasRp 5.1 million. WatersupplyO&M expendi-
tures amountedto Rp 17.4 million in the sameyear. The QMC waterdepartment
occupies2 small roomsin theQMC building. The storeis very poorly stocked.Plant
andequipmentis eitherdefunctor in pooroperatingcondition.

To makeup for falling productionfrom aging pumps, QMC drills new boreholes
equippedwith newpumps.Preventivemaintenanceon thepumpsand/orthenetwork
andregenerationof existingwells (which often costsa fraction of thecostfor a new
installation)arenot practised.

O&M by B- WASA

B-WASA hasno establishedO&M departmentasyet.B-WASA’s revenueis comple-
tely inadequateto cover O&M expenditure,andalthougha budgetfor O&M expen-
dituresis madeavailableannually(seesection7.5 below)this is not sufficientto cover
operationalrequirements.The positionof director O&M hasbeenabolished.O&M
staff are to run thewells and pumps,but thesestaffshouldbeprovidedwith work
programmesand reporting systemsas well as incentivesand regular (refresher)
training to keepup theirperformance.As partof QWSPB-WASA presentlyreceives
support from 3 NESPAK engineerson O&M. This support seemsto be largely
consistingof emergencyadviceon breakdownsandrepairs.

B-WASA hasa largestoreareawith largelyunassortedleft overequipmentof QWSP
nearthe westernbypassroad, some 10 km out of the city. This storeareaalso has
spacefor workshops(not yet equipped)and a laboratoryequippedwith sophistic
equipment,but theprocurementofchemicalsfor wateranalysisis still beingprocessed
anew.Thethreelaboratorystaff, who havebeentrainedto performroutinetests,are
awaiting thearrival of thesechemicalsto startwork.
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If the water supply systemfor Quettais to function properly, a major effort to
establishroutineproceduresfor operationand maintenanceaswell asfor inspection
and(refresher)trainingis required.In theMission’sview this should be developed as
soonaspossible.Externaltechnicalassistanceto work out thepracticalandtechnical
aspects(O&M programmesonwells,pumps,meteringof production,O&M of valves,
reportingof deficienciesandtherepairaswell asreplacementsof equipment,piping,
materialsetc,settingup of storessystemandprocurement,designof staffing setup
for O&M, recruitment,training andsupervisionof technicalstaff) will be requiredin
parallelto administrativeandfinancialsupport.Thesetechnicaltasksarein thescope
of work of the NESPAK consultantsunderthe O&M contractof QWSP, but may
require further support(Action: B-WASA/NESPAKconsultants).

Two proposals for the establishmentof B-WASA O&M capability have been
developed,one by theaboveNESPAK consultantsunderQWSP,and oneby NMC
under QSSPauspices.NESPAK prepareda manpowerand budgetplan for the
establishmentof an O&M departmentfor watersupplywithin B-WASA (November
1992).TheNESPAKplan proposesa staff establishmentof a total of 307 persons,at
anannualbudgetof Rp. 8 million. Allowanceis alsomadefor expenditureon power,
oil, lubricants,chemicals,machinery,civil works,staff trainingandmiscellaneous.The
budgetdoesnot includea provisionfor transport.Total annualbudgetrequirements
addup to Rp. 45 million perannum.B-WASA hassubmittedabudgetrequestof that
order of magnitudefor approvalto GOBAL for FY 1992193.To establishadequate
O&M provisions for water supply in B-WASA, the NESPAK proposalindudes a
provisionfor consultancyservicesat a total annualcost of Rp 4 million.

In its October1991reportNMC proposeda B-WASA establishmentfor all activities
envisagedunderthe B-WASA Act i.e. for planning, revenuedevelopment,project
implementation,O&M for watersupply, sewerageandsanitation.The total number
of staff requiredby this plan amountsto 688 persons(envisagedto be achievedby
1994/95, when full staff strengthis assumedto be reached).Additionally, NMC
proposedanextensivetrainingprogrammefor B-WASA staff. TheNMC proposalwas
briefly discussedbetweentheNMC consultants,theMission, theSecretaryfor Urban
Planning and Development,COBAL and the Managing Director, B-WASA. The
proposal was found to be unrealistically ambitious, as it focused only on the
operationalrequirements,withoutconsideringthefinancialconstraintsfacingB-WASA
and COBAL.

Training Institute

TheInstitute for TechnicalTrainingin Quettawasvisitedby theMissionto explorethe
possibilitiesfor this institute to train vocationalstaff of QMC and B-WASA in basic
skills.

Thetraininginstitute,which is undertheMinistry of Labour,is interestedto develop
andprovide(tailor made)trainingcoursesin plumbing to B-WASA and/orQMC staff.
It thereforeprovidesan opportunity to initiate the requiredtraining and incentive
activities, which will haveto be startedassoon aspossibleby both agencies.
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4.5 Past QSSPassistancefor water supply

QSSPwasmeantto complementQWSP.QWSPwasto ensureadequatewatersupply
in Quetta,and QSSPwould providea seweragenetwork to evacuatethe domestic
wastewater from thecity.

l~ight from the start of QSSP (February 1987) concerns about progress and
effectivenessof QWSPhaveplaguedQSSP.In March 1989a CON fundedexpatriate
watersupply engineerstartedworkon a 2 yearcontractasWaterSupplyCoordinator
underQSSP.This coordinatorwasmeantto coordinatethe waterrelatedaspectsof
QSSPwith QWSP,andto adviseQWSPon bottlenecksandwaysto overcomethese.

During April 1989- February1990 theWater SupplyCoordinatorpreparedreportson
the designsandperformanceof the well fields, and the operation of the existing
network. The Water Supply Coordinator suggestedimprovementson numerous
fundamentalissues,including a set of suggestionsto eliminatethe waterhammer
effectswhich could damagethe tubewell pumps. Whetheror not theseimportant
suggestionswerefollowed up couldnot beassessedby theMission(B-WASA andits
NESPAKconsultantsclaim thereportsareinaccessible).

In February1990 theWater SupplyCoordinatorwaswithdrawn.He wasconsidered
to havebecometoo involved in thetechnicalaspectsof QWSP,which wasconsidered
to be the responsibilityof QWSP, andnot of the QSSPteam. The Water Supply
Coordinatorwasreplacedin September1990.ThesecondWaterSupply Coordinator
produceda very useful set of 4 evaluationreports in February, 1991 (as notedin
section4.1. above),containing:

i) a detailedanalysisof requirementsfor the watersupply in both katchi abadis
andsewerageareas;

ii) a planfor the integrationof QMC watersupply servicesinto B-WASA;
iii) proposalsfor theestablishmentof a tariff system.

The detailed analysisof requirementsfor the water supply in katchi abadisand
sewerageareasconcludedthat,with the NWF, WWF and SWFin full operation,the
watersupply into thesewerageareaswould besufficient.This outcomeconfirmedthe
positionsof GOBAL and B-WASA, which took theview that QWSPimplementation
would be completedsoon, and, in any case,before QSSPsewerswould become
operational.

In his report “Sustainabilityof ProjectAims” of April 1991,theBKH projectmanager
noted that “At this stagethereis no immediateimprovementto be expectedin the
watersupplylevelsin thesewerareas.This raisesthe questionif theproject should
commencewith theimplementationofthesewersystemswheninsufficient(evaluation
report February on water supply to sewerareas)water is available for its proper
functioning”. Presentlyfull waterproductionand supply from the Northern and
Westernwell fields is still awaitingtherehabilitationof distributionnetworkin Quetta
and releaseof adequateO&M budgetto B-WASA. The aboveApril 1991 report
continueswith therecommendation“to investigatetheexistingwatersupplylevelsso
that a decisioncanbemadewhetherto proceedwith the seweragecomponentor to
awaitthe (QWSP)improvementsin watersupplybeforestartingwith construction”.
In theMission’s view, this recommendationshouldhavebeenadheredto by QSSP.
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As noted in section 3.6 above, the monitoring mission in their May 1991 visit
apparently discussedthe options and likely developmentsand decided that
constructionshould go ahead.As far as the Mission could assess,the evaluation
reportswere shelvedafter this decisionhad beenreached,and constructionof the
seweragecontractsIA andlB wentahead.

In parallelto the work of the QSSPteamtheNetherlandsEmbassycommissioneda
studyon thepresentandfuture watersupplyto Quettato the GroundwaterConsult
office, a division of Designment,Islamabad.The outcomeof this rathersuperficial
studyis apleafor morewatersourcesto bedevelopedinto production.

From all the aboveit may be concludedthat GON hasall alongbeenawareof the
importanceof theinterrelationshipbetweenthe watersupplyandseweragesystems,
andthatit attemptedto ensureadequatecoordinationbetweenthedevelopmentof the
two systems,i.a. through theservicesof a watersupplycoordinator.Theoutputof
thefirst andthesecondwatersupplycoordinatorprovidesawealthof informationon
the water supply situation in Quetta,andunderlinesthe importanceof settingup
O&M systems,and of carrying out surveysprior to installationof the sewersand
houseconnectionsto ensurethat sufficientwaterwill be available.
Theseconcernsaresharedby B-WASA senior management.TheManagingDirector
of B-WASA hasconfirmedtheseriousnessof thewatershortagesissueto theMission.
The overriding concernof the ManagingDirector B-WASA is that, if the present
populationof Quettais 1 million population(asestimatedby B-WASA), it requires
morewaterthancanpresentlybeproducedevenwith all well fieldsfully in operation.

This underscorestheimportanceof arapidcompletionof QWSP,nowthatremaining
pipesfor completionhavebeenordered,resolutionof outstandingwaterdisputeswith
QMC, economizingon the scarcewater being produced,and for the areasto be
sewered,to assessif therewifi likely beenoughwaterto enabletheseweragesystem
to functionasdesigned.Clearly, B-WASA should,prior to constructionof thesewers
andthehouseconnectionsensurethat sufficient water is available,andshouldgive
high priority to the establishmentof an effective O&M system (Action: B-
WASA/QSSP).
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V Linkages with related sectors

5.1 Roadsanddrains

The1984 QSSPReformulationReportincludeda plan for stormwaterdrainage.The
objectivesfor QSSPdid not indudestormwaterdrainageany more, asthesewere
consideredof lower priority.

In August1991, COBAL contractedNESPAK to prepare designs and documentation
for roadsanddrainagein Quettain associationwith BKI-I asleadconsultants.CON
agreedto finance the supervisoryinputs of BIG-I for thepreparationof the designs
undera separatetechnicalassistancegrant.

BKH staff reportedthat the drawingsandbifis of quantitiesarereadynow. Thetotal
cost for implementationof the project is estimated at some Rp 170 million.
Implementationcontractparcellingto dovetailtheseweragepipelayingcontractshas
not yet beencarriedout.

Constructionof major drainagefor the Quettaareais a responsibilityof QDA. It is
presentlyconstructinga city-wide drainagesystem,the designsfor which hadalso
beenpreparedby NESPAK.It maybeassumedthat sinceNESPAKhasdesignedboth
packages, the design of theQuettacity stormwateranddrainageprojectis compatible
with the overallQuettaareadrainagesystemdesign.

B-WASA, assistedby NESPAK/BKH has,becauseof substantialoverlapandin order
to minimize inconvenienceto the Quettapopulation, beenarguing in favour of
combinedimplementation(by the contractorsconstructing the sewerlines) of the
sewerageandstormwater/drainageprojects.

On the face of it, this argumentis technically appealing.However, the sewerage
network will only coverpartof thecity, whereasthedrainageandstormwaterproject
will cover the whole city (i.e phasesI through V of the 25 year sewerageplan).
Implementationof the sewerageproject is therefore unlikely to coincide with the
implementationplan for the drainageproject. In addition to this, funding for the
drainageprojecthasto besecured(COBAL hasmadeatentativecommitmentfor this
in an amount of Rs. 40 million). Finally, implementationof the roadsand drains
project by B-WASA would lead it to assumeresponsibility for developmentof
infrastructurefor which it doesnot havea mandate,and which would leadit into
directcompetitionwith QDA. In view of this, andin spiteof theobviousimportance
of coordination betweentwo logically closely relatedsectors,the Mission finds it
difficult to supportthecontentionthat implementationneedsto becombinedin the
mannerpresentlyintended.

5.2 Solid Waste Management

Solid wastemanagementin Quettais theresponsibilityof QMC. QMC estimatesthat
it collects200 tons of solid wasteperday. Solid wasteis mostly dumpedinformally,
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onunusedplots whichturninto adump.Partof thesolid wastefinds its wayinto the
openmunicipal drains,which arekeptopenby some830 municipal sweepers.

Thispresentsa clearrisk to theseweragesystemdevelopedundertheProject,asis
exemplifiedby the only other existing seweragesystemin Quetta,i.e. in Sateffite
Town. A fully completeseweragesystemwasconstructedin SatelliteTownduringthe
implementation of the housing scheme.O&M of the seweragesystem is the
responsibility of QMC (B-WASA is responsiblefor O&M of the watersupplysystem
to SateffiteTown). Theseweragesystemis only partly operational;main partsof the
systemarecloggedwith solid waste.

Admittedly, the theory is that the main sewersof QSSPwere designedto prevent
significant clogging. Nevertheless, evenwith properO&M of the sewersystemand
an appropriatehouseconnectionpolicy which is implementedproperly, blockages
resultingfrom solid wastecollectiondeficienciesmayoccur. It is thereforeimportant
thattheQMC solid wastecollectionsystem,perhapsin conjunctionwith privatesector
entrepreneurs,is improved.

5.3 Urban Planning

Urban Planningand its implementationis the formal responsibffity of the Quetta
DevelopmentAuthority (QDA) operating independentlyfrom B-WASA or QSSP.
Thoughthe Director-generalof QDA is a memberof the B-WASA Board, and both
organisationsare controlled by the sameadministrativeGOBAL departmentand
provincialminister,coordinationof theiractivitiesis inadequate.Moregenerally,there
are few formal planning and implementationcoordination mechanismsamong
different projectsdealtwith by agenciesperformingsimilar functions.B-WASA, QDA
and QMC often see one another as competitors, rather than as partners in
development.

Building permits within Quetta city are issued both by QMC and QDA and
governmentprojectsdo not takesuchapprovalsfrom either organisation.

TheQuettaMasterPlanpreparedfor GOBAL by NESPAKwill begiven force of law
shortly throughenactmentby theAssemblyof Balochistan.In theview of theMission
thisis unfortunate,astheplanis technicallyimperfect,andmoreover,heavilyoriented
to conventionalland-useandzoningcontrol,whichareunimplementable.Inits spatial
organization,the plandoesnot considerthe sewerageschemeof BWASA.

It is alsoquestionableif QDA astheprime landdevelopmentarmof GOBAL is the
right agencyto prepareandimplementurbanspatialplanningdecisions.In othercities
in Pakistan,particularlyin Karachi,thiscombinationhasbeenfoundnot to be in the
public interest, and a planning agencyunder the control of KarachiMetropolitan
Corporation,or asa separateindependententity is currently beingconsidered.

GON hasprovided training support for COBAL officials in the Netherlandsand
suggestionshave beenmade to extendfurther cooperationin this field through
institutionalsupportto COBAL agenciesresponsiblefor this. Urbanservicesprovision
coordinationin Quetta is obviously essentialand needsto be carriedout within the
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framework of an overall structureplan, which shouldexclusivelyhavethefunctionto
guidepublic infrastructure investment decision-making.

In the Mission’s view the presentconditions notedabovearenot conduciveto the
emergenceof this kind of urban planning. Hence,the Mission would find it difficult
to recommendfurther CON supportin this areaat thistime.
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VI QSSPimpacts

6.1 Environmental impact

Presentlythe wastewaterfrom householdsflows in opendrainsthroughthecity and
ends up in the Habib NuIIah. The Project will improve the environmentand the
quality of life for the peopleliving andworking in the centralpartof Quettacity. This
will bedonethroughcollectionof wastewater from the householdsandtransporting
it to the treatment plant.

During the laying of seweragepipesthe generalpublic will unavoidably have to put
up with traffic nuisanceand dust. This needsto be minimized. Unfortunately, as
describedabovethe designedsystemof connectorboxeswill causea largenumberof
additionalcrosssectionalroadcuttings.Coordinatedconnectionactivity will beof help
to reduce this impact. Additionally, care needs to be taken to ensureproper
installationof manholes.

In the operationalstageinadequatefunctioning of the connectionboxesmayleadto
overflowing andpublic nuisanceandhealthhazardson this count.

A temporaryoutlet has beenconstructednorth of the city centre into the Habib
Nullah. This outlet will function asdischargepoint until the transportmain andthe
treatmentplant is constructed.The water flowing in the nullah todayis mainly raw
waste water from the open drains. The Habib Nullah is biologically deadon its
passagethrough thecity. Biological life is visible againin thenullah at 12 to 15 km
north of the city.

Theraw wastewater from thenullah is presentlybeingusedfor irrigating fields with
vegetablesand other crops. Quetta has a good supply of fresh vegetables,mostly
grown under irrigation with “raw” wastewater, takenfrom the Habib Nullah and
otherwastewaterchannels.Quettaalsohasahigh extentof helminthic diseases.This
could be a result of the uncontrolleduse of untreatedwastewater for irrigation
purposes.

The temporaryoutlet is expectedto increasethe flow in the nullah; in view of the
above-notedpresentconditions,its environmentalimpactis expectedto beminimal
(asit effectivelyrechannelsthe “raw” wastewaterbeingusedfor irrigation) and limi-
ted to improvementsin the city centre.Major environmentalimprovementscan only
beexpectedoncetheseweragesystemis graduallyestablishedfully andasultimately
all sewageis transportedout of town for treatment.With this, the flow in thenullah
is expectedto decreaseandthe quality of its water flow is alsoexpectedto improve.

The proposedtreatmenttechnologyis anaerobic,facultativeandmaturationpondsis
giving a good treatmentwith temperaturesabove15 C. At lower temperaturesthe
pondswill function assedimentationbasins.Severalenvironmentalconcernsneedto
be looked into:

- the environmentalimpact on cropsandhumanswhen the treatedwastewater is
usedfor irrigation;

- the impact of dischargeinto the nullah of largequantitiesof ‘raw’ waste water
during winter. This is the period when there is little biological activity in the
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treatmentplant, no demandfor irrigation and little regenerationcapacity in the
nullah.

The construction of low cost sanitationwith on-site disposal will improve the
environment in the areaswhere it is implemented.Theseareashaveno sanitary
facilities and excretais often swept into the open drainsas describedabove. The
technologychosenfor this project is the twin-pit-pour-flush latrine. The advantage
with this technology is that human contact with raw excreta is avoided. Global
experiencesindicatesthat pollution of groundwaterresourcesis minimal. Theimpact
on openwells is negligibleprovideda certainminimum distanceis kept.

Shouldit benecessaryto provideadditionalwells for watersupply (or for agriculture,
which at presentstill accountsfor 85% of water extractionin Quettavalley), this will
undoubtedlyhave an impact on the precariouswater resourcesituation in Quetta
valley. It is stronglyrecommendedthatthis matteris studiedin detail andthat aclear,
consistentwater resourcemanagementstrategy and programmeis adoptedand
enforcedby GOBAL andall concernedagencies.

6.2 Poverty Impact

Balochistanis consideredto bearelativelypoorprovince,asprimarily indicatedby the
incidenceof rural poverty, which is about34% higher thanthenationalaverage.

The QSSPas envisagedin its designandmethodologyis not apoverty alleviation
project.The sewerageandthepipefactory, the two majorcomponentsof the project
areboth capital intensive.The coverageof the seweragesystemis at bestneutral in
termsof the incomelevel of the population/beneficiaries.

The LCS componentof the Project, in terms of population coverage,is presently
operating in the low-income katchi abadi areasof the city. With an estimated
householdpoverty line incomefor Quettaof Rs. 900 per month, it is the Mission’s
impression,that thebulk of the low-incomeresidentsin katchi abadieshaveincomes
higher than that. However, poverty is multi-facetedand is also reflectedin social
indicatorssuchas health,educationalandenvironmentalstatusaspartof the overall
standardof living, which is still low. In this regard the LCS has an important
(potential) impact.

Cost recovery is a common practice of the LCS componentand nowhereis it
envisagedthat the beneficiarieswill be too poor andhenceunable to pay for the
facility.

6.3 Impact on Health

In Quettaabout40 percent of thepopulationhaveaccessto pipedwatersupplyand
about35 percenthavepour-flushlatrinesandseptictanks.Thebulk of thepopulation
in thecity usestraditionalsystems,dry pit or bucketlatrines. Someof thetraditional
systemsdischargetherefuseinto theopendrainsoutsidethehouse.Thetraditional
systemsarealso a hazardasthey sometimecollapse leadingto accidentsandeven
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deaths.An insignificantportion of thepopulationis servedwith aseweragesystem.
As aresult, theopendrainscarrytherawdischargesfrom thehousesandduringrain-
stormstheyflood largeareaswith contaminatedwater.

The untreated waste water is used for irrigationof vegetablesleading to diseases. The
sanitarysituation in the city is a healthhazardand hasled to a high incidenceof
water-bornesanitationrelateddiseasesin Quetta.

QSSPis expectedto haveapositive impacton thehealthof thepopulationin thelong
term.Theseweragesystemis expectedtoreducetheextentof sewageseepinginto the
water distributionnetwork as a result of the intermittent pressure in the watersupply
distributionsystem.it is also expectedto carry thesewageto a treatment plant where
treatedwastewater will besuppliedfor irrigation. (Thesecomponentsof theproject
arenot yet operational).TheLCShasbrought thepour-flushsystemto the door steps
of thelow-incomehouseholds.Hygieneeducationis alsoprovidedto thebeneficiaries.
However,thecontentandmethodologyneedsto be reviewedasthe impactis not yet
evidentdespitehygieneeducationefforts.

Presently,thehealthimpact is not yet visible as the beneficiariesthemselvesdo not
graspthe importanceof sanitationandits direct implication on health. The baseline
survey has revealedthat there are no significant differencesbetween the health
situation of families with and without latrines. Poor drainageand indiscriminate
dumping of solid wastein andaroundtheneighbourhood,underminethe expected
healthimpact of the project. Children play in dirt heapsand insects/ffiesinfest the
area,spreadingdiseases.

6.4 Impact on Women

In the Projectformulation stageWomenin Development(WID) wasnot an avowed
objective.However,thevery natureof thestrategyfollowed by theLCS hasbrought
women in focus. The impacton womenis obvious in a numberof areas.Someare
moredirectly visible while othersare lessevident.

TheLCS programmehascontributedtowardseasingtheburdenof womenaswell as
helping in theirdaily lives. Womennow find it easierto keepthe housedeanand
smell-freedueto thepour-flush latrine (PFL) constructedin thehouse.ThePFL also
hasimplications on their daily life, as the women can usethe latrine whenever
requiredandnot haveto wait till dusk(assomeof thempreviouslyhadto) to relieve
themselves.

The programme has involved the communityand the womendirectly in theselection
of the site for placing thelatrine. All PFLs arefor homeuseand not for maleguests
only. Thuswomenhavebeeninvolvedin decisionmakingwithin theprevailingsocial
set-up.Fromthecommunity’spoint of view, thespin offs havebeentheprogramme’s
entry into a traditional area,theincreasedwomenaccessibilityto women,andsocial
acceptabilityof men(from theProject)enteringtheinnerhouseto checklatrines. In
the long run this impactwill be moreobvious, whenother projectsfor womenare
startedin this area.Presentlywomenarealso seento bevisiting theRCs.
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At theProjectlevel morethan50 per centof theLCS staff arefemales.Thesanitation
educatorsandpromotersareall womenfrom thecommunity.TheProjecthasthusled
to employmentandincome-generationfor women.

Womenhavebeenemployedat the decisionmaking levels,where2 (out of four) of
theRC managersarewomen.Thepositive impacthas been the acceptance by society
of womenin decisionmakingpositions.

The impactof theseweragesystemwill beon thehealthof men,womenandchildren
throughadeanerandhealthierenvironment.No direct impact of this componenton
womenspecifically is evident.

6.5 Institutional impact

TheProjecthasbeenrelativelyunsuccessfulin making aseriousinstitutionalimpact.
To providean appropriatelegal frameworkfor the establishmentof B-WASA, a 13-
WASAbill was submitted to GOBALin 1988, resulting to its enactment as B-WASA
Act in 1989 (BalochistanAct no IX of 1989). The Project assisted GOBALin the
preparatory stepsfor this enactment,and this was perhapsthe most significant
institutional impactof the Project.

Numerousactivitiesdesignedto operationalisetheprovisionsoftheB-WASA Acthave
been undertakenby the BKI-I and NMC consultants/advisors,such as e.g. the
preparationof:

- organisationalrecommendations;
- accounting systems recommendations;
- an accountingmanual;
- tariff andbilling systems recommendations;
- staffing andtraining recommendations.

However, none of theserecommendationshave so far beenadoptedand imple-
mented.

Hence,most of the prerequisites for B-WASA to function asa semi-autonomous,self-
sustainingauthority according to the provisions of the Act arenot yet in place,even
thoughmany of the above essential prerequisites have been discussedandapproved
by theB-WASA Board in its 8 meetingsheldfrom September1988 till today.

In no casehassuchB-WASA Board approvalled to or beenprecededby GOBAL
approval as required under Articles 13 (1) (rules), 16 (a) (tariffs), 26 (borrowing) and
27 (accounts)of the Act. Therefore,a numberof essentialB-WASA Boardapproved
recommendationscould not be implemented legally or practically.

Thein-housemanagementadviser to B-WASA haspursued someof theseoutstanding
issues,and hasmetwith a limited degreeof successasnotedin para3.5. above.

As aresultof thenon-implementationof the Act, B-WASA todayfunctionsnot asan
Authority, but asagovernmentdepartmentfundedout of SNEprovided out of the
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ADP(as noted in section 7.5 below, it has virtually no revenueof its own - aboutRs.
3.2million cumulatively todate,as againstan establishmentbudget of about Rs. 58
million for 1992/93) andno regulatoryframework, andorganisationalandaccounting
basis to changethis situationsignificantly).

In theMission’s view theroot causeof thisis alack of concernor commitmenton the
part of GOBAL for the viabifity of B-WASA. B-WASA has not been seenas an
importantimplementationarm of Governmentpolicy in the area of urban water
supplyandsanitation,but ratherasaparkinggroundfor seniorgovernmentofficials
on deputation, who for one reason or other had to be temporarily moved from their
parentdepartment.

As aresult of this, the threetop management officials today, by their own admission,
donot havedirectly relevantqualificationsfor thepositionstheyareholding, anddo
not seetheir future bound up with the organisation.By the sametoken, at lower
levels of staff BWASA is overstaffedasa result from political appointments,which
have been made without consideration of operational requirements.

6.6 Public Image Impact

Pipe production from the factory was long overdue and after a long delay it went into
production in 1990. The design of the sewer system which is a major component of
the Project wascompletedin November1987, but implementationwas delayeddue
to thedelayin theproductionof pipes.Despitebeingahigh profile project,QSSPdid
not takeadequatestepsto inform the public regarding the inconvenience that would
be facedduring the laying of the sewerpipes.The roadsweredugwithout anyprior
warning,andneitherweretraffic signsprovidedto inform the public that work was
in progress.As Quettais acrowdedcity with relatively narrowandnot too brightly
lit roads,the nuisanceimpactof theseactivitieswasseverelyfelt. Therehavealsobeen
acouple of accidentsdueto thesereasons.

Another complainthasbeentheheightof the manholecovers.Although technically
this shouldbe slightly higherthanthe original roadsurfaceto prevent“paperingover”
whenroadsarerecarpetted,occasionalimplementationmistakesandlackof awareness
in thepublic broughtcomplaintsagainstthe Project.

Moreover, insufficient informationhasbeenprovidedto the public on thesewerage
systemthat will be provided to the citizens. In the presentvolatile socio-political
situation,therehavebeennumerousdamagingspeculationsregardingtheprovision
of facilities by the Project.

Thesehave had an adverseimpact on the image of the Project, with court cases
pendingagainstBWASA on the abovegrounds.Thereis anurgentneedto rehabilitate
the image of the Project.
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VII Sustainability

7.1 Environmental sustainabiity

The temporary outlet into Habib NuIIah is acceptableonly asa short term solution.A
long term sustainable solution requires that the collected waste water is transported
out of town, that it is treatedbeforeit is dischargedeither for re-usein agricultural
irrigation schemesorinto thenullah.

Theenvironmentalsustainabiityof thetreatmentplant dependsof thesolutionof the
concernsraisedin section 6.1 above (environmentalimpact). The decision on the
dischargeparameterfor the treated waste water to be used for irrigation and the
choiceof cropsto begrown is importantin this regard.Theproposedwinter discharge
of ‘raw’ ‘sedimented’ waste water into the nullah is a matter of concern. This is a
period with a low biological activity in the nullah, a sensitive eco-system.

The construction of low cost sanitation with on-site disposal will improve the
environmentin theareaswhereit is implementedandit is also a simple technology
to maintain.The technology chosenfor this project is the twin-pit-pour-flushlatrine.
The advantageof this technology is that human contactwith the raw excreta is
avoided.Thetechnologyis veryeasyto maintainandoperatefor theowner.Theonly
operational activity is the change-over between pits; this is done approximately after
two to threeyearsof use (when the latrine does not flush). The full pit is left to rest
(compost)for two yearsbeforeit is emptied.

7.2 Technical andoperational sustainabiity

The system as designed and describedin the ReformulationReport, 1984 is a
traditional gravity flow sewage system. The topography of Quetta and surrounding
areasmadeit possible to design the system without any pumping stations. The
proposedtreatmenttechnology(anaerobic,facultativeandmaturationponds)isrelying
completelyon biological digestion and gravity flow betweenthe ponds. The only
mechanicalpart in the systemis the inlet pumping station.

The technical and operational sustainabiity of the Project is largely dependingon: (1)
the availability of water, (2) an efficient separationof solid waste from the waste
water, (3) establishing of an O&M system.

The availability of water is discussedat length in Chapter1V. Safeguardingthis is a
prerequisite for any discussion of technical sustainabiity for the project.

Theestablishmentof aneffectivesystemto separatesolidwastefrom thewastewater,
to collect the solid wasteand to disposeit is vital for the operationof the sewerage
network.

Establishment of an O&M system for the sewerage network as well as for the
treatmentplant is important. This must include setting up of routines for inspection
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of street sewers and junction boxes. It might, in the initial stage,be necessaryto
establish routinesfor regular flushing of critical sectionsof the system.This will
dependon theamountof wastewateravailableandthe number of houseconnections.

The systemshould be constructedwith an overflow at a suitableplace.Thisoverflow
should function (during powerfailure and)when the storage capacity in the system
hasbeen fully utilized. The purposeis to preventoverflow through manholesand
houseconnectionsin low laying areas.The overflow shouldbeconstructedasclose
to town asconsidered‘environmentallysafe’.

7.3 Institutional sustainabiity

QSSP/B-WASA

QSSPinstitutional sustainabifityis intimately bound up with B-WASA’s institutional
sustainability. This can only come about if GOBAL adopts the agency as an
operationalentity in accordancewith the Act. In the Mission’s view GOBAL’s
commitmentto theimplementationof the Act canbe demonstratedby a numberof
concrete,monitorableinstitutional actionsteps,i.a. including thefollowing:

- amendmentof theBWASA Act to providemorestability in theBoardmembership
and its chairmanship,to delete the clauseregulating the tenure of the managing
director, and to reduce direct GOBAL interference with the operation of the
Authority;

- an early GOBAL approvalof the proposedB-WASA (double entry) accounting
system (which would enableit to establishthe WASA Fund as providedfor in
Article 23 of the Act), approvedby the B-WASA Board on 1 August 1989 and
submitted to the Department of Finance for clearance in its final draft form (after
commentsfrom this departmenthadbeenincorporated)byB-WASA in August1989;
implementationof the sameby BWASA and carrying out an inventory of the
Authority’s assetsand liabilities, to establishits balancetotals;

- anearly GOBAL approvalof theproposedwatercharges,first approvedby theB-
WASA Boardon 1 August1989and subsequentlyamendedin its meetingsof 2 June
1991and 19 October1992 (alongwith seweragesurcharge);

- the framingby B-WASA of comprehensiveB-WASA rulesof business(or bye-laws)
asrequiredfor the smoothoperationof the Authority, and their approvalby the
Boardand GOBAL;

- the framing of an operational plan for a commercial (computerised) billing system
(including provisionsfor sanctionsfor non-payment)by B-WASA andits approval
by the Boardand GOBAL;

- to prepare and submit to BWASABoard and GOBALa realisticbudgetfor FY
1993/94,considering realisticrevenuetargetsfor that year;

- rationalisationof B-WASA’s organisation,throughadoptionofcleartaskdescriptions
for its variousdepartments,with particularemphasison strengtheningtherevenue
collection operations,accountingandbudgetingandoperationandmaintenance,
both on the waterandseweragesides;

- adoptionof unambiguousqualificationrequirementsfor all staff, startingfrom the
top management,which will henceforth be adheredto when vacanciesarise;
urgentlyfilling the positions currently lying vacant,mostparticularlythepositionof
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Director Administration/Secretaryof the B-WASABoard;
- improving the dismal office spacesituation of B-WASA, bringing QSSPand the

revenuesectionunder oneroof with the other central B-WASAfunctions;

Transfer of QMC assetsand liabilities on accountof water supply and sewerage
operationto B-WASA

De facto responsibilityfor water supply to Quettais divided betweenQMC andB-
WASA. QMC is responsiblefor the supply to the city centreand B-WASA to the
surroundingareas.QWSP,implementedby B-WASA, is partiallyproviding waterto
areaswhereQMC is responsiblefor operationandmaintenance(O&M), as well as to
areaswhereB-WASA hasthisresponsibifity.

B-WASA andQMC areat oddsoverthe distributionof theadditionalwaterwhich will
begeneratedby QWSP.B-WASA currentlydistributeswaterin SateffiteTown, where
QMC is still responsible for O&M of sewerage.QSSP will exclusively provide
sewerageto areascurrently provided with water by QMC. Assigning the technical
responsibifity for O&M of the entire Quettawater supply andseweragesystemto a
single agency is obviously desirable(and is mandatedin the B-WASA Act - see
below), but hasnot yet takenplace.

Thetransferof responsibilitiesis providedfor in Article 12 (f) of theAct; proposalsfor
it havebeenpreparedfrom time to time andthe issuehasbeenregularly discussed
in the B-WASA Board meetings.However, todateonly a limited portion of QMC’s
water operationsandnone of its sewerageoperationshavebeentakenover by B-
WASA as notedabove.

The Mission considersthat resolutionof this issueis very urgent, as neitherQWSP
norQSSPcanbecomefully operationalin its absence,andhenceimpingesabout the
institutional sustainabiltyof both. As hasbeendoneelsewherein Pakistan,this can
be decidedby GOBAL and operationally implementedrelatively quickly, with
resulting inventory of and agreementon the financial magnitude of assetsand
liabilities transferredto be resolvedpost-facto.

Institutional Sustainabiityof LCS

The LCS andthe seweragecomponentsof QSSPare activities of different order in
terms of inputs necessaryto keep them going. The seweragecomponentneeds
massiveinput of financialandhumanresourcesin its implementationphasewith a
substantialreduction in resourceneedsduring operationandmaintenance.On the
other hand,LCS programme’sresourceneedis fairly constantextendingto project
completionandbeyond.it is morea ‘process’than‘target’ orientedprogrammewhere
successor failure dependson administrativecommitment, flexibifity, community
development,awarenessbuilding, sanitation promotion and involvement of the
private sector. Though there has been a tacit acceptance of the LCScomponent by B-
WASA, the administrative environment todate has been not conducive for an
optimistic scenariofor the LCS programmebeyondtheProjectperiod.Overzealous
administrativecontrol with good intentionswill stifle the programmeand makeit
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ineffective.For continuedsustainabilitywithin B-WASA it is necessaryto developan
arrangementthat makes it possible for the LCS programmeto operate with a
minimumof interferencefrom headoffice.

7.4 Social Sustainabiity

The LCS program hasbeenable to make a breakthroughin a very conservative
community. It is slowly building anawarenesson theimportanceof not only a good
latrine,but alsosolid wastemanagementanddrainage.In aculturewheresanitation
is seldommentionedeven in private conversation,involvement of women in the
programmehasbeena significant achievement.

As theLCS programmegainsmomentum,promotionalactivitiesareintensified,more
latrinesareinstalledandthecommunitycatchesonwith thehealthmessages;reduced
health care cost, less mandayslost in illness, and better community health will
contribute to social sustainability. The programme is gaining acceptability, as is
reflectedin thespreadeffect it hasalreadyinduced. InPasthoonabadRC about5% of
the PFLlatrinesinstalledin recentmonthshasbeenconstructedby individualsunder
private arrangementwith the mistries. With the progressof the programme,and
increasein demandfor latrines, there is a real possibilityof privatemarketresponses
coming forward to meetthe demand.The successorfailure of suchinitiatives is the
test of social sustainability, as hasbeendemonstratedelsewherein Pakistan, the
subcontinentandelsewherein the world.

7.5 Financialsustainabiity

Pipe factory

The financial sustainabilityof the pipe factory for productionof seweragepipesfor
Quettais questionable.No funding for follow up ordersto QSSPhavebeensecured.
This makesthe survival of thefactory beyondQSSPunlikely.

At thecompletionof thedeliveriesto QSSPandexpiry of thecurrentleaseagreement
thefactory maywell beprivatisedby GOBAL. Selling off maybeexpectedto reduce
the investmentlossesof BDA.

QSSPSewerage

Underreasonableassumptionsmadeon operatingcosts,numberof housesactually
connectedto the seweragesystemand the numberof householdspayingsewerage
charges,the seweragenetwork on its own is not financially viable, asis shown in
Annex4.

As capitalcostsareprovidedby CON and GOBAL asequity contribution,andnot as
loans,provisionof thesystemcouldbeseenasacapitalgrantto B-WASA in kind, for
which it should beableto meet its operationalcostsout of its operationalrevenue.
However,seweragechargeswill not be adequateto meetoperationandmaintenance
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costs,unlesscurrentlyproposedseweragechargesatRs.50permonthperconnection
will be increased annuallyby at least the same percentage as the rate of inflation.

LCS

LCS costrecoveryis low atabout10% of loansextendedat thistime. However, apilot
drive to enhancecostrecoverysuggeststhatdramaticimprovementsarepossible,if
a serious effort at follow up is made: apparently affordability is not a serious
constraint.In the long run, the subsidizedcredit schemecurrently usedto provide
incentivesto katchi abadiresidentsto acquirea PFL, shouldbe phasedout. At that
stagefinancial sustainabffity will dependentirely on market acceptability: will the
communityfind it worthwhileto enterintoastraightforwardfinancialcommitmentto
haveaPFL?

B-WASA

B-WASA’s operationaland establishmentcostshaveso far beenfinancedout of the
projectestablishmentprovisionsof QWSPandQSSP.Figuresfor recentyearsareas
under:

QWSP QSSP

FY 1990-91 Rs. 15.9 million Rs. 2.5million
FY 1991-92 Rs. 39.9 million Rs. 2.7million
FY 1992-93(est.) Rs. 55.8million Rs. 6.2 million

As QWSPimplementationwill be completed by June 1993, this patternof financing
is unsustainablein future. B-WASA will haveto rely on its own revenue,andwhere
thereis ashortfall, on outright GOBAL grants(asprovidedfor in the B-WASA Act).

On therevenueside,atotal of Rs.3.2million hasbeenmanuallycollectedon account
of water chargesduring September1991 (when collection startedafter the revenue
sectionhadbeenformed)throughto endOctober1992,whenthemanualsystemwas
discontinued.This dismallylow figure shouldbe seenin the light of the only recently
transferredresponsibilityfor O&M of partof Quetta’swater distribution to B-WASA
andthe completelack of preparednessby B-WASA to assumeresponsibilityfor this
on the revenuesideat the time.

Currently a unified domesticwater tariff is in force @ Rs. 50 per connectionper
month, with B-WASA presentlyhaving responsibifity for O&M of a distribution
network serving15,378householdconnections(QMC servesanother23,008registered
connections,and it claims another31,000 unregisteredconnectionsin its area of
operation).
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RecentlyB-WASA hasfor thefirst time billed bulk waterconsumers,andtherevenue
sectionis nowfollowing this up on aquarterlybasis.Total outstandingamount on this
accounteffectiveend-October1992 wasRs. 72.0million (basedon bulk water charges
of Rs. 37.67per 1,000gallonsasperPC-I for QWSP.The bulk of this, Rs.67.0million,
is (predictably)owed by QMC, which disputesthe validity of thesecharges, both on
quantity consumedandon theappropriatenessof the pricecharged.

The B-WASA Boardin its meetingof 19 October1992approvedarevisedsetof rates;
the main featuresof this over the existingratescomprise:

a. differentiation by pipe diameterto enablehigher chargesfor assumedhigher
consumptionlevels;

b. ascheduleof (higher)ratesfor commercialconsumers;
c. revised(higher)connectionfees;
d. aseweragesurchargeof Rs.50per connectionper month.

Thesetariffs require to be approvedby GOBAL and notified, and B-WASA must
install andoperationalizetheintendedcomputerisedbilling system.Basedon present
tariffs, with an aggregatecollection efficiency of 75% for domesticconsumers,a
conservativeestimateof grosswaterrevenueper annumwould be as follows:

- domesticconsumers: Rs. 6.9 million
- commercialconnections:p.m.(to be surveyed)
- bulk consumers: Rs. 20.3million

Total: Rs. 27.2 million

With transferof QMC’s wateroperationsto B-WASA, mostof thebulkrevenuewould
be replaced by domestic consumers’ revenue, and at 50% collection efficiency
(consideringthat only part of the unregisteredconnectionswould be regularised)a
conservativerevenue estimatewould beaboutRs.22.5million per annum.

These figures, of course, are very tentative and critically dependent on the full
implementation of the tariff and bffling system (including the implementation of
commercial consumers surveys, which have not yet been carried out). What they
suggest,however,is that, if properly managed,B-WASA would be able to cover a
very substantial share of its operational expenditure out of its own revenue.

Hence, it appearsto the Mission, that for the time being further rate increasesshould
only be carried out to compensatefor inflation (to maintainthe real value of B-WASA
revenue), with the focus of action on the revenue side being on operational
improvements to ensurethe collection of thepresent revenuepotential. If this will be
satisfactorily implemented, B-WASA will make major strides towards its financial
sustainabiity.
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VIII Summary findings of the evaluation mission

8.1 Introduction

In the abovechaptersdetailedfindings and recommendationsof the Mission have
beenprovidedfor eachconcernedsubjectheading.In this chapterthemajorfindings
of theMission arebroughttogether.In thenextchaptermajorrecommendationsto B-
WASA and GOBAL are presented,while the concluding chapter contains the
Mission’s recommendationson continuedGON support for QSSP.

8.2 Project Design

The Project was envisagedto compriseof a chainof activities which dovetailedone
another:QSSPwasdesignedasa “total” sewerageandsanitationprojectfor Quetta.
Not only wasthepopulationof Quettato beprovided with the facilities for sewerage
andsanitation, but the collectedseweragewas also to be treatedand re-usedfor
irrigation, and an institution was to be createdand set up for subsequentO&M.
According to theReformulationMission reportwhich assessedProjectfeasibility, this
“total” conceptfor sewerageandsanitationwould becosteffective.

In the Mission’s view this wasat oncethestrengthandthe weaknessof the Project
design:while it resultedin acceptablefinancial andeconomicratesof return (mainly
on accountof the saleof the treatedwastewaterfor irrigation), not all theshacklesin
the Project“chain” could be securedprior to Projectimplementationor controlledby
the Project,resultingin verysignificantProjectimplementationrisks.

The mainuncontrolled/unsafeguardedelementsconsistedof thefollowing:

a. the seweragepartof the Projectdependedon pipe supplyfrom a pipefactory
yet to bebuilt, but which wasnot partof theProject,andthereforeoutsidethe
control of projectmanagement;

b. theProjectrequiredlandacquisitionfor thesewagetreatmentplant andsections
of thetransmissionmain, whichwasnotsecuredatthe timeof Projectinception;

c. for theseweragesystemto work, sufficient watersupplyhadto beavailablefor
flushing:atthe time of Projectinceptiontherewasno guaranteethatthiswould
be the case;

d. the institution which hadto bestrengthenedundertheProjectto manageand
operateprojectfacilities, to collectuserchargesandto managenewinvestments
hadyetto beformedoutof hiving off theWaterandSewerageDirectoratefrom
QDA;

e. ambitious targetswere set for LCS without any prior experience with this
approachin Quetta;

f. no specificarrangementson selling the treated wastewater had been provided
for, eventhoughthefinancial andeconomicviability of the Project were critically
dependenton this sale.
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In the Mission’s view, the unusuallylargeextentof the aboveProjectrisks should
haveled to defermentof Projectimplementationuntil atleastsomeof thesehadbeen
resolved,orbuilt in asProjectconditionalities.Alternatively,a morestep-wiseproject
approachcould havebeenselected.As it happened,however, GOBAL andGON
proceededon thebasisof a large,but insufficiently preparedProject,with theresult
that predictabledelaysoccurredduring Projectimplementation.

8.3 Planof Operations (PlanOp) benchmarksand achievements

Landacquisition
Landacquisitionfor thetreatmentplant andthetransportmainwasenvisagedto have
beenachievedby end1987. Thishasnot yet beenfully completedtodate.

Designs
Designsfor the seweragesystemhavebeencompletedin 1987. The proposedtran-
sport main hasbeenreroutedto reachthe revisedproposedtreatmentplant site.
Preparationof detaileddesignsfor thetransportmainandtreatmentplanthasnotyet
started.

Pipefactory
The pipe factory was completedin July, 1990, 30 months behindschedule.Pipe
production for QSSP started in July 1991. Presently the factory is operating
satisfactorily.

Implementationof seweragecontracts
The implementationof the sewernetwork contractsstartedin November,1991, 32
monthsbehindschedule.Contracts1A and1B, comprisingabout18 km of concrete
sewerlength(or about17%of Projecttotal), havealmostbeencompletedat present.

Seweragehouseconnections
The PlanOpenvisaged14,450houseconnections.Basedon detaileddesignestimates
atotal of 10,500connectingboxesfor houseconnectionswill beprovided.No houses
havebeenconnectedso far.

Low cost sanitation
The PlanOpenvisageda total of 13,850 low cost latrines to be constructedin areas
outsidetheseweredarea.As of 31 October1992 a total of 2,034 latrineshavebeen
constructed(17% of target).

Institutional strengthening
ThePlanOpprovidesfor assistancein theestablishmentanddevelopmentofB-WASA.
Progresstowardsthis objectiveis asfollows:

- the B-WASA act, which wasdraftedin 1988, hasbeenenactedin 1989;
- B-WASA organisationhasbeenestablishedand hasan estimatednominal staff

strengthof 431 persons.

Numerousproposalsto operationalisetheprovisionsof the B-WASA Act havebeen
made by the BKI-I and NMC consultants/advisors,but this has not led to
implementation.This matteris discussedin moredetail in section8.10 below.
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8.4 Water supply to QSSPsewers

The overall anticipated water supply (from QMCwells and the B-WASAwell fields)
to the area to be sewered by QSSPis expected to broadly meet the requirements of
the sewersto be flushed, provided that all wells will continue to operate at their
nominal production capacityand that this production volume is provided to the
sewered area as per design. However, if GOBALdecides that the scarce water in
Quettais to be distributedequallyto all its citizens,not enoughwaterwill be available
in the seweredareas.

A propersetup for O&M of the entire water supply to Quettato ensurethat these
watersupply levelswill besustainedin futureis anessentialprerequisitefor theQSSP
sewerage system to operate.

Presently, with only partialboostingto Quetta from the Northern well field, the water
supply servicelevels vary in the QSSParea.Someareasaremostlikely betteroff than
others,notablyTel Godam,Quaidabadand Nichari in the Northernpart of the city,
andSirki/Satellitetown in the southern part of the city. However, actualwatersupply
volumescannot be accuratelymeasuredwith bulk watermeters,becauseof thedirect
boostingof water from the wells into the entire system and the ring pipelinenetwork.

85 Dischargingof domestic waste water in Quefta

Customarily Quetta residents discharge toilet and bathroom water separate from
kitchen water. Toilet and bathroom water often passes through a “settlementtank”
before dischargeinto asoakpitor in the municipal surfacedrains.Kitchen water plus
solids passdirectly into the municipal surface drains. Municipal sweepers keep the
drainsrunning.

For the proper functioning of the sewersystemall domesticwastewatershould be
collected into the sewer,andsolids should be separatedfrom the waste water prior
to entering the sewer.

A public campaign to inform Quetta residents about these “needs” of the sewerage
systemwill be required prior to connecting houses to the system.

8.6 Pipe Factory

The decisionto build aVM pipe factory in Quetta was highly questionableboth on
technical and economic grounds, and should not have been taken in view of the very
high implementation risks. After very significantimplementationdelays,whichcould
nothavebeenovercomewithoutthesubstantial,but unanticipatedCON financial and
technical assistance to its establishment, the factory is presently runningwell. A large
stock of sewer pipes is available in the yard. However, the sustainabilityof the pipe
factory is vulnerableas it dependson questionabledemandbeyond the Project,
intern-tittent electricity supply, unsecuredspareparts supply and limited technical
O&M expertise.
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8.7 Low Cost Sanitation (LCS)

Fromaslow start, the LCS component of QSSPhas progressed to a stage where four
ReferenceCentresatPashtoonabad,Marriabad,HuddaandKili Shaikhan,have been
established.Most of theRCsarenow meetingthe targets in termsof house-to-house
campaigns,area meetings,obtaining applicationsand installation of latrines and
follow-up visits. Thisprogress,howeveris acutelythreatenedby continuingdisputes
betweenLCS B-WASA andQSSPfinancedstaff overmaterialsprocurementmatters,
which negativelyaffect the LCS imageandimpact in the communitiesconcerned.

Trainingmodulesfor civil technicians,RC store keepers,sanitationpromoters,health
educators,andmistrieshavebeendesigned.Trainingand promotional materials have
been developed.

Training and promotional materialsproducedby the LCS unit leave much to be
desired.The materialspertaining to technology are poor in details and available
options, while thoseon ‘soft’ issueslack clarity in terms of messages they convey.

Though building of community awareness is an expressed intent of the project
activities,availablecommunicationmediahavebeeninsufficientlyexploited. The LCS
doesnot utilise a specific, structuredorientation programmeaimed at obtaining
popularsupportfrom politicians, civil servants,businessmen,communityleaders,
councifiors and others who influence community views at large. Demonstration
latrineshaveonly beenusedin theRCs,but not in schools,healthclinics or anyother
public place.

The RCsarecompetentandeffectivewithin the limits of their own design,but they
are continually plagued by the above administrativeproblemsrelating to material
procurement.

Technicalsupportto the RCs from theheadoffice is poor and ineffective. Relevant
experienceon low costsanitationis notavailableattheheadoffice. Consequently,the
RCscannoteffectivelyrespondto localsituationsencounteredduringimplementation.

B-WASA andQSSPstaff in theLCS unit areat oddswith oneanother,undermining
the chain of commandand smooth functioning of the unit. This is reflectedin the
above poor technical support to RCs and problemsrelating to procurementof
materials.

Costrecoveryis poor. TheLCSunit hasnot (yet) exploitedanypeeror group pressure
to paythe instalmentin time. For themajority of thepeoplein thetargetareas,it is
more a matterof indifference(why shouldwe pay, if we are not pushed?)thanan
affordability problem.

Though theProjectdesignemphasisesthe involvementof the private sectorin low
cost sanitation programme, there is no Project activity (yet) gearedtowards
encouragingtheprivatesectorto respondto thedemandfor latrines.

LCS of QSSPpromotesonly onesanitationoptionviz. Twin Pit PourFlushLatrine,
despitecommendablesuccesswith a range of options in many countriesin theAsian
region. If a spin-off effect, with the private sector taking on the production and
delivery of the latrines,is aimedat, arangeof optionsat avarying prices,is generally
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moreattractiveto the privatesectorthanonly oneproduct.

Thereis scopeof reducingthecostof thePFLpromotedthroughdesignoptimization,
useof differentmaterialsandintroductionof options in its differentcomponents.

8.8 Financialviability: ability to pay and wfflingness to pay

Quetta residentsin the QSSParea,both the sewer area and the LCS area,are
relativelywell off. Paymenttowardssewerageandsanitationshouldnotbeaproblem.
However, the value/priority attachedto sanitary facilities is low. This results in
indifferenceto paymentobligationsandcostrecoveryproblems,both on accountof
sewerageandfor LCS.

The currently proposedseweragesurchargeson the water rates are at best just
adequateto recover O&M costs, but not to recoupany of the capital cost of the
system.COBAL subsidy to sewerageand sanitation will therefore be unavoidable in
thenearfuture.

8.9 QSSPManagement

Over the last yearefforts to introducejoint QSSPmanagementbetweenthe BKH
consultantsand B-WASA staff have been initiated. This is expressedin joint
responsibility for i.a. contractual/tenderingmattersand financial claims by the B-
WASA ProjectDirector andtheBKI-I ProjectManager.

8.10 BWASA institutional development

The BKH and NMC consultants/advisorshave provided building blocks to
operationalisetheprovisionsof theB-WASA Act through the preparationof:

- organisationalrecommendations;
- accountingsystemsrecommendations;
- an accountingmanual;
- tariff andbilling systemsrecommendations;
- staffing andtrainingrecommendations.

However, none of these recommendationshave so far been adopted and imple-
mented.

Numerous proposalshave been made on water charges, but none have been
implementedfully.

Hence,most of the prerequisitesfor B-WASA to function asan autonomous,sell-
sustainingauthorityaccordingto theprovisionsof the Act arenot yet in place,even
thoughmanyof the aboveessentialprerequisiteshavebeendiscussedand approved
by the B-WASA Boardin its (only) 8 meetingsheldfrom September1988 till today.

In no casehassuchB-WASA Board approvalled to or beenprecededby GOBAL
approvalasrequiredunderArticles 13 (1) (rules), 16 (a) (tariffs), 26 (borrowing) and
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27 (accounts)of theAct. Therefore,a numberof essentialB-WASA Boardapproved
recommendationscould not be implementedlegally or practically.

Staff rules along the lines of QDA staff rules have been adopted,whereasfor
procurementthe provincial governmentrules apply; for O&M no rules exist yet.
Revenuecollectionis still administeredandhandedmanually,accountingandbudget
preparationstill follow governmentdepartmentalpractices(singleentry accountsand
preparationof expenditurebudgetsonly).

As a resultof thenon-implementationof theAct, B-WASA todayfunctionsnot asan
Authority, but asa governmentdepartmentfundedout of SNEprovidedout of the
ADP.

Additional indicationsof limited institutionalprogressconsistof thefollowing:

- therehavebeenseveralextra-legalchangesin thecompositionand particularly the
chairmanshipof theBoard; thesehavenot beenlegalisedpost-facto;

- from January1986 till the presenttherehave been6 managingdirectors, i.e an
averageincumbencyof a little morethanoneyear.

Hence,in theMission’s view, theProjecthasbeenrelatively unsuccessfulin making
a seriousinstitutional impact.

TheMission feelsthat therootcauseof this lack of progressis insufficient concern or
commitmenton thepartof GOBAL for theviability of B-WASA. B-WASA hasclearly
not beenseenasan importantimplementationarmof Governmentpolicy in thearea
of urbanwater supply andsanitation,as is vividly illustratedby the prevalenceof
seniorgovernmentofficials on deputationfrom unrelateddepartmentsin its senior
managementpositions.

8.11 Transfer of QMC assetsandliabilities on accountof water supply
andsewerageoperation to B-WASA

De facto responsibility for water supply to Quettais divided betweenQMC andB-
WASA. QMC is responsiblefor the supply to the city centreand B-WASA to the
surroundingareas.QWSP,implementedby B-WASA, is partiallyproviding waterto
areaswhereQMC is responsiblefor operationand maintenance(O&M), aswell asto
areaswhereB-WASA hasthis responsibility.

B-WASA andQMC areatoddsover thedistributionof theadditionalwaterwhichwill
begeneratedby QWSP.B-WASA currentlydistributeswaterin areaswhereQMC is
still responsiblefor O&M of sewerage,primarily in SateffiteTown. QSSPwill exclu-
sively provide sewerageto areascurrently provided with waterby QMC. Assigning
the technicalresponsibilityfor O&M of theentireQuettawatersupplyandsewerage
systemto a singleagencyis obviously desirable,but hasnot yet takenplace.
The transferof responsibilitiesis providedfor in Article 12 (f) of the B-WASA Act;
proposalsfor it havebeenpreparedfrom time to timeandtheissuehasbeenregularly
discussedin theB-WASA Boardmeetings.However,todateonly a limited portion of
QMC’s wateroperationsand noneof its sewerageoperationshavebeentakenover
by B-WASA asnotedabove.
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IX Recommendationsto B-WASA and GOBAL

9.1 Sewerage

9.1.1 Progressin sewerconstruction depending on water supply availability

The construction of sewersandsubsequentconnectionsshouldonly start in areaswith
a proven sufficient water supply. It seemsthat such areas are likely to be Tel
Godam/Quaidabad/Nichari and Sirki.

Since the pipes required to sewerTel GodamlQuaidabad and Nichariplus Sirki are
largely in stock, these sewers could be laid with priority over the planned
implementation schedule of QSSP. Starling with Tel Godam has the tentative
additionaladvantage(from the flushing potential point of view), that the Cantonment
Board hasan active interest in a possibledischargeconnection into the QSSPnetwork
at Tel Godam. Minor upgrading of the sewerline may be required.

Subject to confirmation of adequate water availability in these areas to flush the
system,construction of the main lines to Tel Godam and Sirki should therefore be
starteduponthe satisfactorycompletionof the present1A andlB contracts(Action:
QSSPIB-WASA).

Forsubsequentseweragecontracts,similarconditionalityshouldapply. Dependingon
resultingfeasiblesubsequentprogressof the sewerageworks, Gul Pipewill haveto
be informedabout the (potentially significant) changein the piperequirementsfor
1993. It needsto be exploredif the shortfall canbe compensatedby supply to other
consumers,e.g. the CantonmentBoard and BDA. Gui Pipe, the lesseeof the pipe
factory, shouldobtainall its inputrequirementsthroughnormalcommercialchannels
(Action: QSSP/B-WASA/BDA/GulPipe).

9.1.2 House connections

Beforeconnectinghousesto the sewers,the proceduresand regulations (bye-laws) for
connectionshould be establishedand madeknown to the clients. Particularly the
residentsof Tel Godam are middle and upper class, and do not have financial
constraintsto meet any connectionor otherchargesif properly explained(Action:
QSSP/B-WASA).

Beforestarting to connecthousesto thesewersaneducationcampaignon theactual
useof the sewershould be carried out. This campaignshould explain that solids
shouldbeseparatedfrom thewastewaterprior to dischargingwastewater, andthat
all wastewater shouldbedischargedinto thesewer(Action: QSSP/B-WASA).

It is recommendedthat the outstandingissuesconcerning house connections are
resolvedimmediately. Upon completion of the proceduresand the assuranceof
sufficientwaterin areas1A andlB houseconnectionsshould be startedwithout delay
(Action: QSSP/B-WASA).
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Houseconnectionsin TelGodam/Quaidabad/NichariandSirki shouldbemadeduring
constructionof the main lines (Action: QSSPIB-WASA).

9.1.3 1993sewerageoutputs

By theendof 1993 QSSPshouldhavecompletedthesewermainsanda numberof
houseconnectionsin lA, lB. Sirki and Tel Godam zones. The sewagewill be
dischargedthrough the temporaryoutletinto theHabib Nu]Jah.

As this cannotbemorethanatemporarysolution,preparationfor theconstructionof
the transport main and the treatment plant (land acquisition and detailed
design/preparationof bills of quantity/tendering)should startduring 1993, so that
constructioncouldstartoncetheseweragein the abovementionedareasis operating
properly (Acion: B-WASA/QSSP).

9.2 Low Cost Sanitation

Forsuccessfulimplementationof theLCScomponentof QSSPasdesigned,continued
and additionalsupporthasto beprovidedto advancethe Projectin fulfilment of its
objectives.Supportactionsnecessaryaredescribedbelow andwill all needto find
their way in the 1993QSSPimplementationplan (Action: QSSP):

9.2.1 Material ProcurementPolicy

In view of therecurringproblemson procurementof materialsfor the RCs,perhaps
theinvolvementof thebeneficiariesin theprocurementof thematerialsmaysolvethe
problemand give the RCs a level of flexibility desiredby them. Thereare several
options.

The first option requires all materials to be procured from pre-selectedprivate
suppliersin themarketby beneficiariesthemselvesaspartof themistriesconstruction
contract,or throughasystemof coupons,with privatesuppliersto bereimbursedby
B-WASA on producingthecoupons,anda certificationby theRC that materialshave
beensupplied.

Thesecondoptionretainstheprocurementandsupply of themajormaterialssuchas
cement,PVCpipesandbends,pans,steel,with theB-WASA procurementofficer. The
supply is madeasperpredeterminedscheduleto be agreeduponby theheadoffice
andthe RCs.The additionalmaterialswifi beprocuredby thehouseholdersthrough
couponsasin optionone.

The third option involves supply of all materialsto theRCs by enlistedsuppliersas
per ratestenderedeverysix months.To guaranteecontinuoussupply,B-WASA will
retain asecuritydeposit from the suppliers.

Consideringthatthecredibiltyof theLCS programmeultimatelydependson its ability
to deliver to the community, this matter needs to be resolvedurgently (Action:
QSSP/B-WASA).
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9.2.2Training Support

The LCS unit need further training support. Training modules should be developed
for community leaders, councillors, imams and people whose opinion matters in
society.Specialtraining to improve the capability of private sectorand encouragetheir
participation should be initiated.

Perhapsthebestwayof improving sanitation coverageis throughreinforcing common
experiencein the community. About 35% of the peoplehave acceptablelatrines and
a high percentagehave traditional latrines. The initiative to install a facility exists in
thecommunity.it is for the programme to take advantage of this vital force through
training interested people in the community in both the ‘soft’ and ‘hard’ issuesof
sanitation programme.

Training in both technologyand the soft issuesof community development, social
mobilisation, sanitation promotion should be strengthenedto include detailson criteria
of design, use of materials, technology options, improvisation and flexibility along
with cost implications (Action : QSSP).

9.2.3 Developmentof Training and Promotional Materials

Without detracting from the dedication and the efforts the Project has made in
developingthe training andpromotional materials, improvementshave to be made if
the activities areto havetheir intended impact (Action: QSSP).

9.2.4Monitoring and Evaluation

Qualitative indicators of successof training, promotional and hygiene education,
activities shouldbeexpanded(Action: QSSP).

9.2.5Media of Communication

Successof low cost sanitation is dependenton a positive responsefrom the
community, not only in the areasserved,but also the wider Quetta community. A
programme involved in improving sanitation conditions in the community should use
all available meansof communication. The radio, television, newspaper,billboards,
traditional channels,transportsuchasbusesshould all be usedto generategeneral
supportandacceptance.Demonstrationlatrinesalongwith basicinformation,should
beput up in schools,madrashas,marketplacesandin front of RCs (Action: QSSP).
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9.2.6TechnicalSupport

A LCS programme cannot depend solely on a design for ideal conditions. Reality is
different. Improvisation and change in design necessaryto adapt to changingsite
conditions,suchashigh watertable,andspaceconstraintshave to be introduced.

A low cost sanitationprogrammebasedon onetechnology option with very little
flexibility, cannotbe expectedto becosteffectivein the long run. A community with
diverseculture, habits,attitudes,incomegroups and scarcityof spaces,needsa range
of technologyoptionswith improving traditional latrinesatoneend of the scaleto
twin pit pourflush latrine at theother. Singlepit latrines,Vil’s (single pit and twin
pits), upgradingtraditional latrines andsmall bore sewersshouldall be testedas to
appropriatenessunder specificconstrainedconditions,useracceptabilityandresponse
(Action: QSSP).

Even within the selectedtechnical option, there may be scopefor improvement, both
in termsof designoptimisation, andreductionof cost.The parametersof design of
pits should be carefully evaluated. There is scopeof reducing pit sizes.Introduction
of concreterings for pit linings,pre-castY-junctions,concretepans,masonryfootrests
mayall beconsideredto assesstheircontributionto costreduction,flexibility, choice,
and greater potential for private sector involvement in production and delivery of
latrines (Action: QSSP).

9.2.7 StudyTours, Seminarsand Workshops

Key LCS and B-WASA staff shouldbe exposedto successfullow cost sanitation
projectsin the region.Successfulprojectsshouldbe identifiedandrelevantstaff sent
to study technologyoptions, communitydevelopmentand evaluationprocedures,
servicedelivery mechanismsandcostrecoverypractices(Action : QSSP).

Key staff from the LCS unit should be sentto seminars,workshopsand training
courseson relevanttopics.TheLCS unit shouldalsoorganiseseminars/workshopsto
shareexperiencesandlessonslearnt(Action: QSSP).

9.2.8Cost Recovery

Cost recovery should relate to a realistic assessmentof presentvalue of money. The
presentvalueof the time series repayment over a period of five years will be much
lower than the currentprice of a latrine. The prevailingrepaymentscheduleprovides
discountsfor full paymentupfront and for different rates of down payments.Logically
the rebate allowed should be equal to the currentfull price minus the present value
of the time seriespayment of instalments. The prevailing rate of interest should be
used as the rate of discount to calculate the present value. This will give the
beneficiariesan incentiveto payupfront. Ultimately, theentirecreditsystemmaybe
abandoned,as affordabilty does not appearto be a seriousconstraint, and the
incentive function of the credit schemewill diminish in importanceover time as
comparedto the inherent difficulties in implementing the credit scheme (Action:
QSSP).
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Importantto effectivecostrecovery is peer or group pressure,which is known to have
workedin manyplacesin Asia. Apart from follow-up visits by sanitationpromoters
and hygieneeducators,CBOs andmotivatedcommunity leadersmay prove to be
useful.Notwithstandingthatusersgroupformation is difficult in theprevailingsocio-
cultural environmentin Quetta, efforts at group formation should be pursued.If
latrinescanbegivento individualsin groups,agroupguaranteecanwork to mutual
advantage (Action: QSSP).

9.2.9 WID Activities

The LCS unit has been successfulin involving women in its programme.It is
recommendedthat the programmeconsolidatesits position vis-a-visWID in sanitation
before venturing into solid waste management and drainage. Widening the scope for
women’s involvement to include education, health and family planningwill depend
on the future institutional statusof the LCS unit (Action: QSSP).

9.2.10Future Institutional Sustainabiity

The long term institutional sustainabffity of the LCS unitbeyondthe Project periodhas
been a source of concern. it is now time to seriously consider the options available,
weigh the financial implications,and decideon thefuture. For a smooth transition a
plan of action shouldbe drawnup and operationalised by the end of 1993 (Action:
QSSP/B-WASA/GOBAL).

There are basicallytwo options:

i) LCS may remain within the B-WASAsetup with a degree of freedom for it to
operate without hindrances. By the endof 1993, increased promotional activities,
and demonstrative effect of the latrines constructed,would have created a
marketdemandfor latrines. The spreadeffect of the programmeandtraining
specifically targetedat encouraging the private sector in production and
marketingof latrineswould have takeneffect. Private sector initiative would
graduallystepin to meetdemand.The LCS unit will then operatemoreas a
‘facilitator’ than a ‘provider’ of services, helping people help themselves.
Promotionalactivities,communitydevelopment,trainingandtokenconstruction
of latrineswould be themain activitiesof the LCS unit. The LCS wouldbe free
to moveits operationfrom oneareato anotherin Quettaandalso to other cities
whereB-WASA mayopt to operate.LCS unit staff andRC staff would all have
to be B-WASA employees.

ii) the LCS unit graduates into an NGO with financialsupport from GOBAL and
donor agencies. A model for suchanNGOalreadyexistin the Baluchistan Rural
Support Programme (BRSP) which usedto be a GTZ supportedPak-German
AssistanceProject.BRSPis fundedjointly by theGOBAL and GTZ. Thereare
currently350 NGOssupportedby theGOBAL, with 27 NGOsin Quettaalone.
However, if this is the option of choice,groundwork hasto be completedbefore
the NGO can becomea reality. As prerequisites to the formation of an NGO, a
core group of prominent sponsors has to be identified, scope of activities
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defined, anda memorandumdrawn up. Technical, institutional andmanage-
ment capabffity to operate and sustain such an organizationhave to be
developed.LCS unit andRG staff would, by implication,becomeemployeesof
the NGO.

9.3 Gradual expansionof joint managementof QSSP

During 1993 the function of supervising engineer (verifying the quality andquantity
of work) should be gradually transferredto B-WASA. For the transferB-WASA
should, with the assistance of BKI-I consultants, prepare itself for taking on this
responsibility (Action: QSSP/B-WASA).

To satisfyGON needfor an accountability of its financial support, the Project Manager
for QSSPshouldkeep asmall inspection team for random quality of works checksand
bill inspection (Action: QSSP).

QSSPbookkeepingshould also be gradually transferred. To prepare for this transfer,
B-WASA should appoint asuitably qualified accountantlbookkeeperto QSSP(possibly
the current QSSPincumbent) to be trainedasrequired on QSSPaccounting practices
under the supervisionof the BKH Project Manager (Action: B-WASA/QSSP).

9.4 B-WASA institutional development

B-WASA’s institutional sustainabiitycanonly be securedif GOBAL adoptsthe agency
asan operationalentity in accordancewith the Act. In the Mission’s view GOBAL’s
comniltrnent to the implementation of the Act can be demonstratedby a number of
concrete,monitorable actionsteps,which can be taken during the next 6 monthsi.a.
including the following:

- amendmentof theBWASA Act to provide more stabffity in the Board membership
and its chairmanship,to deletethe dauseregulating the tenure of the managing
director, and to reduce direct GOBAL interference with the operation of the
Authority;

- anearlyGOBAL approvalof theproposedB-WASA doubleentry accountingsystem,
which would enableit to establish theWASA Fundasprovidedfor in Article 23 of
theAct; implementationof the sameby BWASA and carryingout an inventoryof
theAuthority’s assetsand liabifities to establishits balancetotals;

- anearlyGOBAL approvalof thewaterchargesandseweragesurcharge,approved
by the B-WASA Boardin its meetingof 19 October1992;

- theframingby B-WASA of comprehensiveB-WASA rulesof business(or bye-laws)
asrequiredfor the smoothoperationof the Authority, an their approvalby the
Board and GOBAL;

- the framingof anoperationalplan for acommercial(computerised)billing system
(including provisions for sanctions for non-payment)by B-WASA andits approval
by theBoardand GOBAL;

- to prepare and submit to BWASA Board and GOBAL a realistic budget for FY
1993/94,consideringrealistic revenue targets for that year;
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- rationalisationof B-WASA’s organisation,throughadoptionof cleartaskdescriptions
for its variousdepartments,with particular emphasison strengtheningtherevenue
collection operations,accountingandbudgetingand operationand maintenance,
bothon thewaterandseweragesides;

- adoption of unambiguous job descriptions and qualificationrequirementsfor all staff,
starting from the top management,which will henceforth be adhered to when
vacanciesarise;urgentlyfilling thepositionscurrentlylying vacant,mostparticularly
the position of Director Administration/Secretary of the B-WASA Board;

- improving the dismal office spacesituation of B-WASA, bringing QSSPand the
revenue section under one roof with the other central B-WASAfunctions;

TheMission hasrevieweda draft Action Planpreparedby B-WASA to achievethe
above by the middle of nextyear. In the Mission’s view this Action Plan is broadly
achievable, if there is sufficient political and administrative will to carry it out.
However, it requires further detailing of the action steps for it to be useful as a
management tool for implementation.

The Mission recommends that GOBALreviews, details and adopts this Action Plan
with the objective to achievethe abovetargetsby 1 July 1993, so that the required
institutional and financialsystemscanbe in implementationby the beginningof Fl
1993/94.TheMission further recommendsthat this Action Planis submitted formally
by B-WASA/GOBAL to RNE not later than31 December1992, so that it canalsobe
usedasa monitoring tool by RNE (Action: B-WASAIGOBALIRNE).

For thefinalisation andtheimplementationof theAction Plan it will be necessaryto
establisha small workinggroup in B-WASA, charged with thetask of initiating and
following up on eachof theindividual stepsof theAction Plan. In view of B-WASA
staff constraints,theMissionrecommendsthat this workinggroup is chairedby the
MD B-WASA and further consistsof the Director Finance, the (Deputy) Director
Administrationand a managementadvisor(Action: B-WASA).

9.5 Transfer of responsibilities for water andseweragefrom QMC to
B-WASA

The Mission considersthat resolutionof this issueis very urgent,as neitherQWSP
norQSSPcanbecomefully operationalin its absence,andit henceimpingesaboutthe
institutional sustainabiltyof both. As hasbeendoneelsewherein Pakistan,under the
presentcircumstancesin Balochistanthis canbedecidedby GOBAL andoperationally
implementedrelatively quickly, with resulting inventory of and agreement on the
financialmagnitudeof assetsandliabffities transferredto be resolvedpost-facto.

The Missionrecommendsthat an action plan for transfer along these lines is prepared
urgentlyby GOBAL, to be agreeduponby all partiesby 31 January1993.Themission
further recommendsthat this actionplanis submittedto RNE by that dateto alsobe
usedasa monitoring tool by RNE. For the preparation and implementationof this
action plan it is necessaryto establish a small working group consisting of
representativesfrom QMC and B-WASA, supportedby technical and financial
advisorycapability (Action: GOBAL/RNE).
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9.6 1993: a year of “Testing andTransition”

If the above recommendationsare adopted, 1993 will be a year of testing and
transition for QSSPand B-WASA.

The testing appliesparticularly to the technicalaspectsof QSSPcomponents,e.g.
sewerageandLCS. Thegeneraldirection for the implementation of thesecomponents
has been describedabove. Implementation of these componentsis within the
capability andcompetenceof QSSPandB-WASA.

General directions for the more fundamental transfer of responsibifitiesfrom QMC to
BWASA and required institutional actions related to B-WASA have also been
described above. The implementationof these proposalswill go beyond the
competenceof 8-WASA, and will requireinteragencyagreement(B-WASA andQMC)
and GOBAL approvals.

Theworkinggroupsrecommendedin sections9.4 and9.5 abovehavebeenproposed
to facilitate reachingof theseagreementsandobtaining thoseapprovals.
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X Recommendationson continued GON support to
QSSP

10.1 General direction

Considering the considerableuncertaintiesregardingthe technical viability of the
seweragepart of the ProjectandregardingGOBAL readinessto seriouslyadoptB-
WASA asits mainimplementingagency,the MissionrecommendsthatGON extends
continued support to the Project during 1993, with further support thereafter
conditionalto thesatisfactoryundertakingof thevariousactionsdescribedin chapter
IX above.

TheMissionfurtherrecommendsthatanindependentandjoint GOBAL/GON review
of progressis carriedout by themiddleof 1993 to assessthis, andto recommendthe
scopeanddirection of further GON support,if any (Action: GOBAL/GON).

Consideringproject implementationdelays,substantialoverspendingon TA along
with capital cost increases, it is not likely that CON will, within the original
commitmentlimitations, beableto supportfinancingof the entire QSSPworks on a
70/30% basisasprovidedfor in the original PC-I. By theendof 1992 only anamount
of Dfl.16.1 million will still beavailablefor QSSPimplementation.As detailedbelow,
the Mission proposessomemarginaladjustmentin the GON supportitemsfor 1993,
but consideringthelarger GON andGOBAL resourceconstraints,it maybeadvisable
for GOBAL to actively pursue financial support from other donors for selected
seweragecapital investmentitemsin theoverall QSSPcapitalinvestmentprogramme.
Consideringits earlierinvolvementin supportingQWSPandits expressedinterestto
provide furthersupport,an obviousalternativesourceof finance will be the Kuwait
Arab DevelopmentFund. GON may facilitate this through liaison with appropriate
donor agencies(Action: GOBAL/GON).

10.2 Specific support elements

In the Mission’s view CON supportduring 1993 shouldcomprisethe following:

a. financial support for continued sewerage work along the lines described in paras
9.1.1.-9.1.3. above;

b. financialsupportfor continuedLCS work asdescribedin paras9.2.1- 9.2.10above;

c. technical support by BKI-IINESPAK to facilitate the implementation thereof,
consistingof about25 mm of expatriateconsultants,40 mm of local consultants
(plus supportstaff) comprisingof

- an expatriateprojectmanager(10.5months);
- an expatriatesociologist(10.5 months);
- other shortterm inputs (3.5 months), i.a. induding: i) ashort-terminput by the

expatriateresidentengineerto transferhis tasksto the localconsultantengineer,
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and ii) a short-terminput by a seniorLCS advisor,particularly to assistin the
developmentof a future institutional scenariofor LCS;

- a0.5month provision for project directorwork, including homeoffice support
in The Netherlands;

- a local deputyprojectmanager/seniorcivil engineer(12months);
- a local sewerageO&M engineer(12 months);
- alocal seweragedesignengineer(4 months);
- a local sociologist/trainingspecialistfor LCS (6 months);
- a local LCS technologyexpert(6 months);
- 36 manmonthsof local supportstaff.

Somesuggestionsfor specific job descriptionsare provided in Annex 5a. These
needto be developedfully in the consultants’proposalas part of the 1993QSSP
implementationplan (Action: QSSP/BKHINESPAK).

d. advisorysupport to B-WASA to facilitate the implementationof the institutional
actionplanandthe transferof responsibilitiesfrom QMC to B-WASA, consisting
of:

- anexpatriatemanagementandorganisationsspecialistwith experiencein public
utility management(10.5);

- a local utility systemsengineer(12 months).

Until this managementadvisory team is in place, the servicesof the present
managementadviserrequire to becontinued.An overlapwith the advisoryteam
wouldbedesirable,andif theworkloadrequires,it maybeconsideredto retainthe
presentmanagementadviser(who hasanaccountingbackground)asanadditional
memberof the advisoryteamfor part of 1993.A brief Termsof Referencefor the
envisagedmanagement advisory team is in Annex5b to facilitate earlyrecruitment
(Action: DGIS/RNE).

e. intermittentsupportfrom the PakistanCountryTeamof the UNDP/WB Waterand
Sanitation Programmeon computerisedbilling and revenuegeneration, LCS
technology,training, community developmentand developmentof training and
promotionalmaterials.Thissupportwouldalsoservethe wider objectiveof donor
coordinationin thewaterandsanitationsector, andin thatway shortenlearning
curvesfor executingagenciesanddonorsalike (Action: RNE).
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It is tentativelyestimatedby the Mission, that the aboveCON supportduring 1993
would requirethe following approximatebudget:

- sewerage(at 70% of cost of works,
including shareof maintenanceequipment,
but excludingpipesupplies,the cost
of which would be borneby GOBAL until the
pre-financingdebthasbeensettledin full):

- LCS (at 70% of costof works, induding
shareof operationalcost):

- transportprovisionsandother QSSP
operationaloverheads(at70% of cost):

- continued BKH/NESPAKtechnicalsupport
(at 100% of cost):

- B-WASA advisorysupport (at 100% of costs):
- Miscellaneous support (UNDP/WB, pipe

factoryadvisor):

Dfl. 1.6million

Dfl. 0.3 million

Dfl. 0.lmillion

Dfl. 1.1million
Dfl. 0.4million

p.m.

Total required:

10.3 Additional considerations

Dfl. 3.5 million

Upon GOBAL/GONagreement on the above, QSSPshould be requested to prepare
a revised and detailed annual implementation plan for 1993, including a budget. This
plan should follow the recommendationsabove. This plan should also include a
tentativetime scheduleplus estimate for the completion of QSSP(Action: QSSP).

As continuedCON financingis not ensuredbeyond1993,dependingon theoutcome
of theabovereviewmissionto be fielded by mid-1993,productionof pipesfor QSSP
duringthefirst half of 1993by thepipefactoryshouldnot bemorethanrequiredfor
1993works (Action: B-WASA).
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a.1

Annex 1A Terms of Referencefor Evaluation of the
Quetta Sewerageand Sanitation Project
(QSSP)

1 Background

The QSSPstartedin February1987. The projectaimedatcontributing to an improved
sewerageandsanitationsystemin Quettato promotehygienicconditionsandthrough
thatpublichealth.Besidestheconstructionof seweragetransportmainandhousehold
connection, the project included a treatment plant and a low cost sanitation
programme.It was also intendedto facilitate the institutional developmentof the
BalochistanWaterand SanitationAuthority (BWASA), thecounterpartorganization
responsiblefor the subjectmatterin Balochistan(Quetta).It wasalsoenvisagedthat
anirrigation schemebe setup using the treated wastewater.

The objectivesof the project were:

1. sewerage to servea total of 14,450 house connectionsin thecentral(business)area
of the city;

2. theconstructionof 13,850low-costlatrinesin the outer mohallagssurroundingthe
CBD;

3. the constructionof asewagetransportmain;
4. the set-up of a waste water treatment plant;
5. the constructionof an irrigation schemeusingtreatedwastewater;
6. the institutional development of BWASA.

The project is funded by the Netherlandsand PakistanGovernments.The Dutch
contributionamountedto aboutDFL. 28 million, earmarked for technicalassistance,
equipment,operational costs and contingencies. The Pakistan contribution amounted
to Rs million covering cost of counterpartstaff, equipment,office spaceand
operationaland recurrentcost.

The project faced a slow start, among other due to problems in settingup a pipe-
factoryand theoverall performanceof andinstitutionalproblemsin connectionwith
the counterpartorganisation. After a period of five years the first results have
materialized,but it is estimatedthat the currentprojectwill at leasthaveto continue
till 1996 before the originally intendedresultscanbe reachedphysically. Theproject
hasbeenreviewed(semi) annuallybe anexternalmonitoringmission.

2 Evaluation: general characteristics

An evaluation of the QSSP is warrantedin view of the need to appriseboth
governmentson the results of the project up to presentand to recommendany
improvements,to reviewthe implementationmethods,to identify constraintsandthe
necessityor otherwiseof thecontinuationof the presentphaseof the project in terms
of allocation of, among others, an additional technical assistance budget. The mission
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should also review and recommendin detailon the institutional requirements for the
future sustainablecontinuation of the project’s benefits as well as look into specific
issuesof particularinterestto womenor otherwisearriveatagenderspecificanalysis
of the project’s benefits, methodology, etc.

According to the relevantinstruction (no. 8) and guidelinesevaluationof bilateral
projectsarecarriedout asa joint activity of the cooperating governments. Evaluation
havespecificmanagement, policy and communication functions. The evaluation has
to cover the prescribedelementsof DGIS evaluationsas detailed in the terms of
reference,aswell asconcurwith thePakistanGovernment’sprocedures.

3 Terms of Reference

3.1 General description of project, facts and processes

a. perception and assessmentof original problem, assumptionsandbackground
leadingto the project;

b. descriptionand assessmentof objectivesand designof project;

c. descriptionandassessmentof working plansandtime schedules;

d. descriptionandassessmentof useof inputsandmodeof financing by donor and
receivingcountry (including staffing);

e. description of implementationas comparedto plan of operation and annual
workplans,including changes,modification andbottlenecks;

f. description of the processof technical assistance,especially regarding the
absorptionof, transfer to and internalization by counterpart.

Attention should be paidto the following activities andissues:

Outputs

* pipes laid
* house connections realized
* supportto contractors
* set-upandsupportto pipe-factory
* contracts
* latrinesconstructed
* installationand operationof referencecentres
* surveys
* preparatory activities for water treatment plant and irrigation scheme
* training
* technical assistance(expatriateandlocal)
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Logistics

* adequacyof project’soffice andsubofficesandequipmentinstalled
* adequacyof automation equipment(hard and software) and installation

procedures

* adequacyanduseof transportfacilities

Management

* monitoring andmanagementinformation system
* externalreview
* backstopping
* supportby andproceduresof DCIS, Embassyandcounterpartorganisation
* projectmanagement
* personnelmanagement
* networkingandpublic relations
* operationandmaintenance

Other relevantissues

* coordination of utilities with other relevant organization and institutions in

BalochistanandQuetta
* genderspecificityand position of women
* community based participatoryapproach
* the institutional requirementsfor sustainabffityof project’sbenefitsand the

necessaryactionswith respectto BWASA
* managementadvisorto BWASA
* technology
* legal framework
* relation with water supply
* relation with the Quetta road and drainage project and its implementation

3.2 Relevance

Indicationsasto whetherthe project’sresultsarerelevantin termsof:
- improvementof the sewerageandsanitationconditions in the project areaand

subsequentbetterhygienicandhealthcircumstances;
- environmentalimprovements;
- structuralpoverty alleviation;
- genderspecificanalysisandimprovementof thepositionof womenandchildren.
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3.3 Receiving country’s policy

Does the project fit into the policies and priorities of the Government of Pakistan.
Refer to the current and next Five Year Plan and promulgated policies on sanitation
and environment.

3.4 Netherlands developmentcooperation policy

Does the project fit into the Netherlands policies and priorities in the field of
developmentcooperation. Refer to the policy document ‘A world of difference, a new
framework for developmentcooperationin the1990’s’, the CountryPolicyDocuments
for Pakistan 1988-92and1992-95andother relevant policy documents.

3.5 Effectiveness

Are the intendedresults achieved(taking into consideration that the project isnot yet
completed)? What are the reasons for any shortfall? Are there any unanticipated,
additional or side effects.Were theoriginally intendedresults realistic? If not so,why?

3.6 Efficiency

Was the project carried out in an efficient way? Whatare reasonsfor delays, if any.
Was the modeof implementation adequate,flexible and realistic? Do the results up till
now justify the efforts madeand inputs used?

3.7 Sustainabiity

Are the project’s results sustainable, i.e. can they be continued without an external
donor’s major support? Are sufficient measurestaken to ascertaina (gradual) transfer
of project activities to the counterpart and are the institutional requirements fulfilled
in this respect?

3.8 Conclusionsand recommendations

Whatare the major conclusions of the evaluation missionregarding:

a. the original perception and design of the project;
b. the implementation of the project, its major achievements and problems

encountered;
c. its relevancein termsof developmentaland receiving anddonor country’s policies

and priorities
d. effectiveness,indudingstrong and weak points;
e. efficiency;
f. institutional, procedural and manpower sustainability;
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g. the impacton (the autonomyof) women and children;

h. any otherrelevantaspects.

Whatarethe recommendations(formulatedin dear-cut,operationalterms):

a. regardingthe activities andissuesad. 3.1 to improve the implementationof the
project during the remainingperiod;

b. regardingthe sustainabifityof the activity;
c. regardingthereceivingcountry’sanddonor’spoliciesandpriorities, if andwhen

relevant;
d. any otherpertinentsubject.

3.9 Follow-up

Is therea need,on the basisof the mission’s findings or otherwise, for important
changesand modifications during the remaining period of the project. What are
recommendations regarding the continuation and composition of the technical
assistance. Have any(further) activities to beundertakenwith respectto the transfer
andinstitutionalisationof the project. Is BWASAsufficiently equipped to sustainable
continue and operatethe project’s activities and achievementswithout external
support or areany additional programmes needed to ascertain this. If so, what steps
have to be taken to identify, formulate and fund such activities.

4 Composition of joint evaluation mission

1. technicalexperton sewerageconstruction,collection and treatment;
2. institutional and managementexpert with experiencein the field of public

amenitiesnotably sewerageandsanitation;
3. expert on participatory, communitybased sanitation and extension;
4. expert on wide issues.

One of the members should be the team leader. One, preferably two expertsshould
be from Pakistan.

5 Timing

The missionshouldbe fielded in themonthof September1992 andvisit all relevant
majorinstitutionsandpersonsin thesector.Thefinal report(in theEnglishlanguage)
shouldbereadyby 15th of October1992. Besidesthesubstantivesections,thereport
shouldcontainanaccountof the evaluationmethodologyfollowed. In additionto the
field visits time shouldbeallocatedfor preparatorystudyandreporting.In particular,
themissionshouldreadall relevantmaterial,reports,publications,etc. in relationsto
the project.
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6 Briefing and debriefing

The mission should brief and debrief with the project’s counterpartorganisation,
NetherlandsEmbassyandDGIS. Partof themission, should also visit the members
of themonitoringmissionandBKH headquarters.
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AGREED MINUTES OF WRAP-UP MEETING BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS
GOVERNMENT EVALUATION MISSION AND THE GOVERNMENT OF BALOCHISTAN
REGARDING QUETTA SEWERAGE & SANITATION PROJECT HELD ON 10TH
NOVEMBER, 1992 UNDER THE CHAIRMANSHIP OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF
SECRETARY (DEV.)

List of participants is enclosed as Annexure — A.

The ACS welcomed the participants and called the meeting to
order.

Mr. Jan Schaik gave a brief overview of the findings and
recommendations of the mission with regard to the sewerage
component of the QSSP project.

The Pipe Factory went into production in 1991 and contracts
1A, lB are almost complete and no house connections have yet been
made. Critical to the sewerage is the availability of water, where
there seems to be much confusion as systematic data are not
available. Quetta is expected to have a total water supply capacity
of 16 mgd for a population of 1.0 million. If distribution is
uniform, the water in the sewered portion of the city will not be
enough for the flushing to take place. Assuming an unequal
distribution, some areas will have sufficient water. Before house
connections are made BWASAshould assess the availability of water
in the areas and be sure that sufficient water is available.
Another factor that may affect the functioning of the sewer is the
habits of people in regards to disposal of spent water. Awareness
campaign must be undertaken before house connections are made to
ensure that all spent water go to the sewer and that solids from
kitchen water is separated before disposal into the sewer.

The year 1993 will be a year of testing, with parts of the
sewered system put into operation.

Dr Zia briefed the meeting on the LCS component of the QSSP.
From a shaky start the LCS component has consolidated itself.
Though there are a few problem the LCS unit is meeting its target.
However there will have to be additional inputs into training,
development of promotional materials, and technology options.
Greater attention has to be given to cost recovery. The prime
concern of the mission is on the long-term sustainability of the
LCS unit beyond the period of the project. The unit could operate
with relative flexibility within the WASAset-up, functioning more
as a’facilitator’ than as a ‘provider’ of services. Or it could
become an NGOwith support from the GOBAL and donor agencies. It is
therefore reconunended that:

- The LCS component continues with additional support in
training, development of training and promotional materials,



activities to induce the private sector into the program and
improve cost recovery.

— GOBALdecides on the future status of the LCS unit, draws up
a monitorable plan of action by Dec. 1993 and puts it into action.

- The Pakistan Country Team of the UNDP/WB Water and
Sanitation Program could provide support and assistance in making
the LCS unit more effective.

Dr. Wegelin, the Team Leader of the Mission dealt at length
with the institutional issues concerning the project. The project
in itself was designed for over ambitious targets. But the BWASA,
under which the project is based, is yet to be operationalised as
an autonomous body despite the BWASAAct. BWASAhas operated as a
government department and GOBALhas not really taken its ownership.
It is essential that the BWASAis strengthened through:

— Changes in Act or otherwise to make BWASAmore stable

- Formulating Bye-Laws.

- Proper Budgeting and introduction of the double-entry

system.

- Introduction of computerised Billing

All water production and supply should be vested in a BWASA
and all assets and liabilities pertaining to water supply in QMC
should be transferred to BWASA as soon as possible.

The Mission recommended that GOBAL draw up a monitorable
Action Plan with dates and deadlines, approve it, and send it to
the GON by the end of 1992.

The mission further recommends that:

- the project will go ahead with the fifth phase contracts of

the sewerage contract advanced to the second phase.

- continued technical support to enable this implementation.

— Management advisory support in form of a team incorporating
relevant disciplines, will be made available. The current
management advisor will be retained and absorbed in the team.

- Intermittent support from the Pakistan Country Team of the
UNDP/WB water and Sanitation Program will be available in
computerised billing, and LCS activities.

~&è
- In mid 1993, aAReview Mission of the GONAwill evaluate the

progress of the Action Plan and if found satisfactory, will
recommend continuation of the funding beyond December 1993.



- GOBAL is well advised to explore additional funding, as the
funds available will not cover the total project, if a continuation
of the project is recommended in mid 1993.

Ms Barbara Brouwer, appreciated the effort of the Evaluation
Mission, and hoped that the GOBAL and GON can arrive at an
agreement in the interest of the project’s long term
sustainability.

The ACS appreciated the proposals. After discussion on the
different aspects of the findings, and recommendations, it was
agreed that:

- A Short Term Action Plan for BWASAdevelopment with details
and deadlines will be prepared, approved by the GOBAL of
Balochistan, and submitted to the GON by December, 31, 1992.

— However, the transfer of the water supply assets and
liability of QMCwill take a bit more time. A monitorable Action
Plan on the transfer will be prepared, approved by GOBAL and
submitted to the GON by January 31, 1993.

- A decision on the long term sustainability of LCS unit will
be taken and a monitorable Action Plan will be worked out and put
into practice by December 1993.

- Actions will be initiated to ensure an early provision of
the required technical and advisory teams.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks.

(Mirza~Qamar Beg) V (Barbara Brouwer)
Addition Chief Secretary, Royal Netherlands
Government of Balochistan Embassy

t7J~{j
(Emiel Wegelin)

Evaluatio ission Leader
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Government of Balochistan

1. Mr. Mirza Qamar Beg In Chair
Additional Chief Secretary (Dev.)

2. Mr. Abdur Rauf Kasi
Chief of Section (SDP)

3. Mr. Nasiruddin Ahmed
Secretary UP & D Department

4. Mr. Mohsin Baloch
Secretary, Local Government Department

5. Major (Retd.) Mohammad Ashraf Nasar
Commissioner, Quetta Division

6. Mr. Syed Abbas Hussain
Additional Secretary, Finance Department

Government of the Netherlands

1. Ms. Barbara Brouwer

Chief, Development Cooperation Section

2. Ms. Diana Van Driel
Directorate—General for International Cooperation
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
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Netherlands Embassy
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Chief Engineer
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Project Director, QSSP
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Management Advisor
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Map indicating phasing of seweragecontracts









Annex 2b

Map indicating overall seweragescheme,

including transport main and

treatment plant locations
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Annex 3

B-WASA organisational diagram
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Financial viability analysis of

seweragecomponent





QSSP EVALUATION MISSION
Financial viability of seweragecomponent (in current Rs.000)

7 8 9
BREAKDOWN OF

treatment total sewerage
plant + pipes

0.0 4650.0 4650.0
0.0 33659.0 33659.0
0.0 35842.0 35842.0
0.0 71182.0 35954.0
0.0 84725.0 46925.0

38400.0 81541.0 43141.0
38400.0 311599.0 200171.0

ASSUMPTIONS:
- ops.cost incr.

NPV:
IRE:

-116862.0
—1.5%

fraction p.a.
— sew, fee incr.

fraction p.a.
- discount rate

for NPV:

0.05 after 1996

0.05 after 1993

1 2 3 4 5 6
Year capital oper. conn. sewerage revenue

10
CAPITAL

11
COSTS

costs costs charges chargeminus cost pipe sewerage transport
(5+4-3—2) supply constr. main

1991 4650.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 —4650.0 2102.0 2548.0 0.0
1992 33659.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 -33659.0 7466.0 26193.0 0.0
1993 35842.0 3000.0 240.6 72.2 —38529.2 8433.0 27409.0 0.0
1994 35954.0 1000.0 481.3 309.3 —36163.5 8639.0 27315.0 35228.0
1995 46925.0 1500.0 577.5 808.6 —47038.9 10589.0 36336.0 37800.0
1996 43141.0 2000.0 822.3 1718.3 —42600.4 10651.0 32490.0 0.0
1997 0.0 2100.0 783.8 2856.5 1540.2 47880.0 152291.0 73028.0
1998 0.0 2205.0 0.0 3332.5 1127.5
1999 0.0 2315.3 0.0 4199.0 1883.7
2000 0.0 2431.0 0.0 5143.8 2712.7
2001 0.0 2552.6 0.0 6172.5 3620.0
2002 0.0 2680.2 0.0 7291.3 4611.1
2003 0.0 6886.4 0.0 7655.8 769.4
2004 0.0 2954.9 0.0 8038.6 5083.7
2005 0.0 3102.7 0.0 8440.6 5337.9
2006 0.0 3257.8 0.0 8862.6 5604.8
2007 0.0 3420.7 0.0 9305.7 5885.0
2008 0.0 3591.7 0.0 9771.0 6179.3
2009 0.0 3771.3 0.0 10259.6 6488.3
2010 0.0 3959.9 0.0 10772.5 6812.7
2011 0.0 4157.9 0.0 11311.2 7153.3
2012 0.0 4365.7 0.0 11876.7 7511.0
2013 0.0 11217.3 0.0 12470.6 1253.3
2014 0.0 4813.2 0.0 13094.1 8280.9
2015 0.0 5053.9 0.0 13748.8 8694.9
2016 0.0 5306.6 0.0 14436.2 9129.6
2017 0.0 5571.9 0.0 15158.1 9586.1
2018 0.0 5850.5 0.0 15916.0 10065.4
2019 0.0 6143.0 0.0 16711.8 10568.7
2020 0.0 6450.2 0.0 17547.3 11097.1
2021 0.0 6772.7 0.0 18424.7 11652.0

10.0%



12 13 14 15 16
connection user pot. perc. perc.

charge charge/m conn’s connected paying
(Rs.) (Rs.) (numbers) (% of 14) (% of 15)
500.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
50.0 1925.0 25.0 25.0
52.5 4675.0 35.0 30.0
55.1 6985.0 50.0 35.0
57.9 9515.0 65.0 40.0
60.8 11605.0 75.0 45.0
63.8 11605.0 75.0 50.0
67.0 11605.0 75.0 60.0
70.4 11605.0 75.0 70.0
73.9 11605.0 75.0 80.0
77.6 11605.0 75.0 90.0
81.4 11605.0 75.0 90.0
85.5 11605.0 75.0 90.0
89.8 11605.0 75.0 90.0
94.3 11605.0 75.0 90.0
99.0 11605.0 75.0 90.0

103.9 11605.0 75.0 90.0
109.1 11605.0 75.0 90.0
114.6 11605.0 75.0 90.0
120.3 11605.0 75.0 90.0
126.3 11605.0 75.0 90.0
132.7 11605.0 75.0 90.0
139.3 11605.0 75.0 90.0
146.3 11605.0 75.0 90.0
153.6 11605.0 75.0 90.0
161.3 11605.0 75.0 90.0
169.3 11605.0 75.0 90.0
177.8 11605.0 75.0 90.0
186.7 11605.0 75.0 90.0
196.0 11605.0 75.0 90.0

Only capital costs for sewerage pipes and the construction of the sewerage collection system have
been included in the calculation (basedon current phasingand including a 7.1% price escalation per annum).

For 1993, operation and maintenance expenditure includes an estimated Rs. 2.5 million on accountof
purchaseof maintenanceequipment.Similar inflation-adjustedamountswere included for equipment
replacement in 2003 and 2013

For the purposeof the calculation it hasbeenassumedthat the capital outlays are financed through
equity, i.e. that there are no borrowing costs to be charged to the project.

Both GOBAL and Netherlandsequity have been included.
Technically possiblenumber of sewerageconnectionsis basedon number of junction boxesin the bills

of quantities for the seweragecontractsplus 10% to allow for multiple connections.
The monthly seweragefee (surchargeon water rates) has beenassumedat Rs. 50 per month

per connectionin 1993, with above postulatedincreasesthereafter.
The sewerage connection charge has been assumedconstantat Rs. 500 per connection.
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Annex 5 Outline Terms of Reference

a. Summaryjob descriptionsBKH/NESPAK consultantsstaff

The presenttasksof theQSSPstaff (expatriate-local andinternational- andB-WASA
staff) will changewhentheaboverecommendationsareimplemented.Thejob descrip-
tions andstaffing inputsshould be adjustedaccordingly.

It is recommended that for expatriate international staff:

- the PMwill, in addition to overall project management, establish a practical O/M
set up (training, procedures, staffing, work programming, budgeting etc). He wifi
have the authorityto inspect and verify the quality andquantity of theconstruction
works on behalf of the CON.

- the “social” developmentadvisor will prepare and adviceon campaignsand mobffi-
zation for house connections and LCSas well ason user education on the use and
benefits of the sewagesystemand LCS.

A small provision for short term consultancy on specific topics such astreatment plant
design and irrigation should be included.

it is recommended that for the local expatriate staff:

- the deputy PM will advice the executive engineer of B WASA on the implemen-
tation of the sewageworks.

HSF2037A~
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b. Outline Terms of ReferenceManagementAdvisory Team to B-WASA

i. Tasks

Action plans
TheManagementAdvisory Team(the team)to B-WASA will assistB-WASA manage-
ment in implementingthefollowing action plans:

a. The short-termB-WASA Institutional DevelopmentAction Plan, expectedto be
completedby 1 July 1993.This actionplanis to be finalisedby a B-WASA working
group to be establishedfor this purposeand to be agreedbetweenB-WASA,
GOBAL andGON/RNE by 31 december1992;

b. The action plan for transferfrom QMC to B-WASA of assetsand liabffities on
accountof QMC waterandsewerageoperations;this action planis to be finalised
by a GOBAL (includingQMC andB-WASA) working groupto beestablishedfor
this purpose,and to be agreedbetweenGOBAL and GON/RNE by 31 January
1993; the action planis likely to coverat leastthecalenderyear1993;

As appropriate,theteam’ssupportwill alsoberequiredby theactionplanpreparation
workinggroupsduring the initial stageof its assignmentandin assistingB-WASA to
obtain necessaryapprovalsasmayberequired.it is presentlytheintentionthat the
workinggroupswill remainactiveatthe stageof actionplanimplementationandwill
providean additionaloperationalframeworkfor theteam.

The team will further assist B-WASA in mobilising other specialisedtechnical
assistanceand training resourcesasmay be requiredfor an expeditiousimplemen-
tation of the aboveactionplans, suchase.g. intermittentsupportfrom the Pakistan
Country Teamof theUNDP/WB Waterand SanitationProgrammeon computerised
billing and revenuegeneration,and on developmentof training andpromotional
materials.

The teamwill furtherassistB-WASA in designingaB-WASA InstitutionalAction Plan
for the secondhalf of 1993,assistin its implementation,andassistin the designof an
institutional action planfor 1994.

Additional tasks

- the team will assistand adviseon the desirable institutional status of the LCS
programmecomponentof QSSP,assistin thedevelopmentof anactionprogramme
for this to be adoptedby end1993;

- theteamwill furtherassistin the gradual integration of QSSPactivitiesin B-WASA
andwill facilitate the necessaryactionsrequiredin B-WASA for this purpose;

- the team will liaise with GOBALagencies, QSSPand its consultantsto facilitate
administrative and organisational actions required for expeditious project
developmentof QSSP(e.g.in mattersof landacquisition,B-WASA Boardmeetings
preparation).
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ii. Team compositionanddurationof assignment

The teamis envisagedto compriseof the following members:
- anexpatriatemanagementandorganisationsspecialist/teanileaderwith experience

in public utility management(10.5months);
- alocal utility systemsengineer(12 months).

it is envisagedthat the assignmentwould startfrom 1 January1993 for aperiod of
oneyear,with possibleextension.

Until the managementadvisoryteamis in place,the servicesof thepresentmanage-
ment adviser will be continued. An overlap with the advisory team would be
desirable.At the initiative of the teamleader,andif the workloadrequires,it maybe
consideredto retain the presentmanagementadviser (who has an accounting
background)asan additionalmemberof the advisoryteamfor part of 1993.

iii. Workplanandreporting

Within onemonth upon mobilisationof the teamthe teamleaderwill submitawork-
planto B-WASA, GOBAL andGON/RNEfor approval,to bediscussedandapproved
by theQSSP/B-WASASteeringCommittee.The team leader will prepare and submit
quarterlyprogressreportsto theabovepartiesrepresentedin the SteeringCommittee,
which will focus on issues to be resolvedby the Committee. The last quarterly
progressreportwill besubsumedin the final report,adraft of which will bepresented
to all partiesonemonth before the endof the assignment.

iv. Logistics

The teamwill beprovidedwith appropriatestandardoffice facilities in the B-WASA
main office. B-WASA will alsoassignanappropriatecomplementof supportstaff to
the team.

The teamleader’scontract will indudea modestprovision for computerisedoffice
equipmentandfor the procurementof a teamvehide. P.O.L. anda driver for the
vehiclewill beprovidedby B-WASA.
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